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V o l u m e  4 9 . R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  27, 1894 E ntered  as Recnari Oleae H»W M atte*. NuMBffli 8
" P u t  tw o  a n d  tw o  to g e th e r  
a n d  m a k e  to u r."
I t e r
N eig h b o rs
Sciy
they don’t Bee how i t  
is th a t old M rs. W ise 
always m anages to 
have the b est b read  in  
tow n.
H e r  
G rocer  
S a y s :
“ M rs. W ise alw ays in ­
s is ts  upon buying  
P illsbury 's B est ilour 
and w on’t  even look a t 
any th in g  e lse .”
i [O f course a barrel of FiHsbury's coats a little more.]
V E N E Z U E L A N  TRIP.
A Retired Knox County Sea Captain 
W rites an Interesting better.
H. Q. GURDY & CO
— DEAl.EKH IK—
O f all sizes,
W O O D
C O  A L
® —
Long and fitted for the stove.
Cament and P lastering Hair, 
:GROCKKIK8, PROVISIONS,
P L O C T T I  A N D  F B E r
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland Me
A. F . C rockett"&  Co.
-n E A L B F *  IK —
C O  A  L i
broken. Stove, Egg,
.tin! Franklin Coal
A. F .  CROCKETT & CO 
C rockett B lock,
N o r t h  P u d ,  B o c k l a n d ,  M f
S. G- P re sc o tt & Co
Have in stock all sizes o f free burning
CO A L
o f  t i i o  B o a t ;  Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F  A I j L ,  B I N D H .
Akron Sewer and Grain Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
I fo r  U n d e rd ra ln ln jg  P u r p o s e s  All c rd e is  
p rom p Yy filled. Telephone connection. t t s » e ir .  
pm  her. he place, fl
S . 0 .  P R E S C O T T  &  0 0 i»
TILLSON 'S W H A R F . R ockland, M . l l .
In n pocket memorandum book which 
wa9 kept by the writer as far back as 
.January, 1876, the following couplet 
find, a place on tbe first page:
T h e  years have lining*, ju s t  ns goblets do,
T he obi year In the lining of the new.
| And this truth reminds one of bow 
many linings of the goblet have been 
rent and torn and bow much our 
American goblet tins been beautified and 
adorned, and how grand an inscription 
has been placed upon the tablet since 
that day.
Then the buildings in process of con­
struction for the most celebrated W orld’s 
Fair had begun to rise in their magnifi­
cence, in and about Fairmount Park, 
and the acres covered by their floors were 
the talk and wonder of every beholder.
Years after when visiting Kioto, in 
far away Japan, one ol the chief attrac­
tions of tho most noted shippo mnnu- 
lacturer was his certificate ot merit for 
his good work shown at that then famous 
exhibition, ttien the most perfect and 
elaborate the world had ever witnessed.
As lining after lining is rent and cast 
aside we come to the Columbian Cele- 
hration, and feel that the goblet is bright­
ened ami enhanced in value, nnd realizo 
that each succeeding year is nn ad­
vance on the past and has a brighter and 
more glorious polish, a greater gloss 
and lustre.
As I began with the intention of giv 
ing a few notes from the book mentioned, 
I hope to bo excused for ram bling over 
ao much country, and will Bay at once, 
my vessel was in the port of Philadel­
phia, where she finished loading for 
Laguayra nnd Porto Cabello, Venezuela, 
on the advent of tbe new year, and was 
detained until the third day ou account 
of tbe Venezuelan consul having en­
joyed a very lively new year's day and 
required rest and quiet tho day follow­
ing.
Late in the afternoon a steamer took 
us in tow and shortly after dark anchored 
us off the town of Chester. With a (air 
wind we set sail the next morning and 
long before dark had passed out by the 
capes of the Delaware, loaving our pilot 
in a small boat lo the mercy of tho 
waves and the vigor of bis strong arms.
When the light at Capo Heulopen 
begun to east its rays over the deep, we 
were driving through the water at a 
high rate of speed, all snug and ready 
for whatever was likely to occur.
Fortunately the free wind continued 
until we had passed into the trade winds 
when we proceeded leisurely on our 
way, beautilul weather all the time, 
only one round ot undulating ocean to 
greet the eye.
The seventeenth, just before daw n,the 
light on the low flat rock of Sombrero 
was sighted and a little later tho break­
ers nlong tho coast of Anegada, one of 
the Virgin islands, was seen casting its 
spray almost across this dangerous bit of 
land. As we passed Sombrero two ves­
sels were discerned at anchor on the 
western side rolling about in the lazy i 
swell of the eastern sea, making it a l­
most impossible for uirgo to bo landed, 
but “ To him who will the way is seldom 
wanting,”and as this is tbo only way for 
the lightkeer ,rs, the sole inhabitants to 
receive tbeir supplies, tbe will of the 
sturdy mariner has devised an unique 
and novel manner in which to haul 
tbeir stores on shore.
and sends its products to almost every 
nation of the earth.
The next morning a visit from the 
officials of the Custom House was re­
ceived. Our manifest was passod to 
them on the point of a boat hook which, 
after a hasty examination, was returned 
with the information that 24 hours were 
granted to complete the same before it 
would be token on shore, and an official 
was put upon deck and we were left 
to our rolling, and wondering what ad­
ditions could bn made to our long list of 
cargo and stores. Later we learned im­
perfectly from the officer in charge that 
the masts, sails, anchors, etc , wore not 
nn tho list.
orally lipuled down by the rest and 
would lay sprawling in tbe dust. Still 
every day they gained a little and belore 
we sailed this particular piece was 
landed nnd planted in line with many 
others a menace to any foe.
Tbo unloading which commenced at 
once was done by people employed by 
the Custom House officials, nnd every­
thing going from or coming to the ship­
ping was under the surveillance of one 
or more officer. Every night except 
Saturday the officer was removed from 
the vessel and a new one subs'ituted, 
thus not giving either party time to be 
come familiar with tho desire of the 
other as regarded sm uggling anything 
nn shore.
Saturday night nn apprentice was sub- 
stituted lor the older officer who re-
A thorough revision nnd completed 
list of tho most trivial things resulted in 
a commendatory exclamation of "Buena rnained uutil Monday morning. He 
Capitan" the next day, and a passage j was armed with a short smooth bore 
on shore with the eommandante, to re- ' gun which he was allowed to to keep in 
port to consul aud consignee. This 19 ( the cabin The first night the steward 
the chief port of entry for tho Province ' withdrew the charge and in place of the 
of Caracas nnd lies at the very base of ! ball slipped in a  wax candle These 
high mountains, from which the so ft' officers when relieved from the different 
land bieeze nightly wafts the perfume of j craft each morning were marched to 
orange blossoms and of other fragrant | a mountain gorge near tbe city and 
flowers. With the exception of a slig h t1 there discharged tbeir muskets at a 
plateau at tbe landing, the city rises broad target. It must have been a sur- 
gradually in terraces up tho steep sides ] prise to tho officer in charge to find 
of Monte de Avila and Silla do Caracus J this long candle stream over the board 
until tho dwellings are veiled at times by j after tbe discharge of the musket of our
POLITICAL PO INTS.
Matters of General Interest to Our Patri­
ots and Country Savers.
—
| The People’s Party of Maine will hold 
its slate convention in Augusta March 
22. H. S. Hobbs of this city i9 chair-
) man of the State Committee.
' F. A. Alden of Union is mentioned ns 
I one of tbe Democratic candidates for 
county commissioner for the Fall elec- 
| tions.
Capt W .P.Hurley and Parker T.Fuller 
have returned from Washington, D. C.
i The Republicans a t a largely attended 
1 caucus, Tuesday evening, renominated 
Mayor Knight by acclamation The 
ptraphernalia for balloting by the Aus­
tralian system was in readiness, but as 
1 there was no other candidate there was 
no need of balloting. Mayor Knight 
was introduced aud accepted the pnsi- 
] tion in a neat little speech. Tho follow 
I ing City Committee was chosen: II M 
| Lord, Stephen Chase, E F. Hooper. Ex- 
j Mayor E A Butler presided and R II 
- Burnham was clerk.
OUTLOOK.
F irs t Quality, 
Green,
HARD WOOD
$5 Per Cord, Delivered.
♦---♦- -
Very Nice
PRESSED HAY 
$16 Per Ton .
SPEAR’S,
5  P a r k  S t r e e t .
J The nineteenth we had crossed the 
blue CaribbeanSea and passed a lo n g  tlie 
shores of Orcbila I-land, then worked 
1 by a small company of which Mr. King- 
| man. our cousul at Laguayra, was the 
i unknown head. Thu next afternoon 
after a pleasant passage, we dropped our 
anchor in tbe bay of Laguayra, and with 
difficulty seoured our spars and boat alter 
coming to an anchor nnd running a line 
astern to keep tbe vessel head lo the sea 
in the culms which invariably follow the 
sea breeze, which always ceases blowing 
in under high land at night.
This harbor was really only an 
anchoring plaoe and unprotected by tbe 
heavy eastern swell heaving continuous­
ly and terribly upon the land. The first 
two hours in port were by far the most 
disagreeable of tbe passage.
The approach to the coast is, however, 
beautiful. Iu every valley or mountain 
gorge, the green plantations of sugar 
cane could be seen lining tbo hilis and 
shore, while the majestic date and cocoa 
palm filled in tbe nooks and growing 
farther up the mountains made a de- ' 
iigbtful background. This port being 
tbe only place for miles along tbe ruggud j 
coast where a landing can be made has 
even with its poor facilities for com- j 
merce a large trade with the outer world I
the clouds. Every streot, except the one 
trending along tho beach,is so steep that 
it cannot be traveled by teams, so that 
ull provisions, wood, coals und foreign 
goods have to be carried to their destina­
tion upon the shoulders of that beast of 
burden, man.
Our gentlemanly consul, Mr. King- 
man, was pleased to show me much at 
tention, and as good fortuno would have 
it, Mr. Russell, our minister, whose resi 
dence was at Caracas, happened to be at 
the port and gave me a pressing invita­
tion to visit him at his borne, which it 
gave me much pleasure to accept.
The distance said to be some seven 
miles in a direct line was over 25 when 
the mule path had to be followed, but it 
was for all that a delightful ride, and 
one in which in a short time the rider 
had passed from the extreme heat of the 
tropical sun beating down upon arid 
sand up into the chilling atmosphere of 
an almost Arctic day and then again 
down among the beautiful flowers und 
tropical birds of the fair city of Caracas
guard. Not a thing was beard from tbe 
authorities about it but ever after the 
the gun remained in tbe bands of our 
attendant and even in his sleeping mo­
ments a strap connected it to his belt.
My first officer, who was much given 
to sport and hated a Spaniard from his 
heart, was also given to oratory and 
one Sunday when all was quiet. I was 
aroused from reverie by a commotion 
on deck. On looking out I saw he bad 
the young fellow who had us in charge 
(and who could not understand a word 
ol American) up before bim and was ad­
dressing him in the most vehement style, 
equal to W. O. Fuller, J r . ,  when he im­
personates Matilda driving flies. No 
one could help laughing when it was 
found that ho had been repenting over a 
list of the United States commencing as 
we of New England always do, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, etc., but not 
being completely satisfied with that he 
was ending off with a round in rhyme.
Arabia, Turkey, Georgia, Persia, Af- 
nestiing among the mountains,its streets I ghanistan, Beloochistan, Hindostan, 
and borders rich in tho coflee trees then | which he terminated with a shout and a 
infull bloom. j stamp upon the deck, whereupon the
Tbe city is laid out in squares and | follow ran to the forecastle, presented 
in each streot center a broad walk his gun and gave a most frightful roar 
shaded by stately trees with hero and ! which I feared would bring the whole 
there a fountain or monument to com- cjty upon us.
memorate some of their illustrious men pt was some time before he could be 
and tbeir noble deeds. j quieted. When ho went on shore he pro-
In this respect Caracas claims tbe claimed the mate insane and from that
honor of having been tho birthplaco of 
many distinguished individuals, among 
others Bolivar and Miranda, as well ub 
Rosio the .Jefferson of Vonezuella und
time out we were not troubled by over 
familiarity by the government officials. 
After much sight-seeing and some delay 
caused by bad weather we proceeded
also Andres Bello,a great poet, venerated down the coast to Porto Cabello, an uc- 
by tho whole Republic. Each has his ! count of which will be given in my next 
monument in nn appropriate square, but j letter. M. B. C.
in coat ol workmanship and design as —.....— -----------
well as in the apparent love of the poo- PERSO NAL PO IN T S,
pic that o l Bolivar the Liberator sur- [ --------------
passes them ull.
Alter two days of delightful revelry I 
returned to the port with the impression 
that this valley city, so culled, was tbe 
most delightful place I had ever visited.
While there I was presented to the 
president, that typical soldier Guzman I ~  oQ bugineg8 
Blanco, then serving his second term. ' • •
At that time he was full of activity aud J u,lg0 O. G. Hal I of Augusta was in 
was superintending tbe planting of t |,e c jty oar|y i,l8t WOek. 
cannon on the heights of Laguayra so 1
H aving Especial Reference to People 
W ell Known Hereabouts.
Will McManus was in Boston last 
week.
O. E. Blackington was in Boston lust
George McGregor of Boston, formerly 
ot this city, is looking up old friends in 
town.
as to sweep tbo port against a threatened 
invasion of the Dutch who held hostile 
intentions against tbe Republic and had
congregated quite a quantity of arms .
and ammunition and some few disoon- [ Nathaniel Robbins of V\ asbington,
tented who wished to become leaders in D. C., was here in attendance on the 
a movement to surplant Guzman if not funer‘ > of bis b,tbor;  '.Vlll“ rd Kobb,n8- 
to overturn the government. J aule8 Q K(jnt> of
A /w «v years later in speaking about . . . , .. ,, . . .  ., , J , . , has been nominated on tbe Republican
hiving bad an introduction to President , ,  ,. , , . „  ... * .V . . . .  rv 11 Council ticket in Portland.Blanco to a Dutch lady in Curacoa and e .
probably expressing satisfaction at the Capl A|arick Norton of Boston, who 
honor, she spoke out rather tartly and forOjuriy (ailed out of this port, has 
saiil "W ell who a1 us ho anyway, only just btJen looking up old friends in this city 
plain Guss W hite.’’ She at least dW i a0(j South Thomaston.
not believe in a ruler rising from the • •
people. Miss Ada Gallison, one of Portland's
The cannon they were trying to m oun t, society ladies and a prominent teacher 
came by vessel and iu taking them on 1 in the city schools, returned home Fri- 
shore, which they did upon a raft of j day after a brief visit a t Mrs. W- A. 
lumber, one was lost overboard in some Kimballs, 181 Main street. Alisa Galli- 
aix fathoms of water. Ropes were at- son has mauy friends in this city who 
(ached to it by divers and it was very are always glad to see her.
amusing to watch them as they endeav-j ----------
ored to haul it on shore- The long line | COUNTY CHAT,
of men hold of the rope which was fast {
to the ordnance led up a valley and Atkins’ Orchestra, seven pieces, gave a 
around u hili, and there seemed to be i fine bail in Knox Hail, South Thomas- 
enough of them to haul up the equator, j ton, Tuesday evening. All were de­
but not being able to pull together or in lighted aud the orchestra will probably 
a straight line, half nf them were g e n - ! repeat the performance in a week or so.
The Board of Registration will be in 
session Wednesday,Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, of this week. No names can 
be added to tbe list Saturday. The 
Board will be in session Monday next, 
election day, to correct any errors that 
may be made in tbe lists.
TW O C ITIZEN S.
They Talk of the W eather and Then 
Discuss the Matter of D iseases.
During the last cold snap and blizzard 
two of Vinalbaven’s citizens met on the 
street and the following ensued:
1st Citizen.—“ Well, how is this for an 
old-fashioned Winter? This kind of 
weather ought to suit the oldest inhabi­
tants who are always complaining that 
we don’t have such severe Winters ns 
when they wero boys."
2nd Citizen.—"This is a fearful Win­
ter. Four feet of snow on the ground, 
with the mercury way down in the cel­
lar one day, and up in the attic the next. 
Well, I suppose we shall have to put up 
with it, but if it keeps on this way tbe 
oldest inhabitants will bo killed ont 
sure.”
1st Citizen.—“ Bring your wife and 
spend the evening with us. We have 
all had la grippe, the mumps, etc.”
2nd Citizen.—No thank you!
have them things at our house now, but 
if yon have any new diseases up your 
way let us know, nnd wo will come and 
get them ."
LOCAL LACONICS.
Boss McKane of Gravesend, N Y., 
gets six years in the penitentiary for 
election frauds. This is a decided vic­
tory for purity of politics.
A. C. Shorey of Bridgton has bought 
the Brunswick Telegraph and assumes 
editorial charge. He is a capable journ­
alist and will infURe new life into the es­
teemed Telegraph.
If the Bath Iron Works are to move, 
they needn't go way off to Connecticut 
to And a good live city, with first-class 
protection from fire. Rockland most 
completely fills tlie hill.
Erastus Wimnn, the great Canadian 
annexinnist and Staten Island capitalist, 
has been arrested on charges of forgery 
and embezzlement. This is a great 
shock and surprise to most of the people 
of this country, many of whom had 
great admiration lor the man and - his 
ability
! In tbe place of Peckham for Associate 
! Justice. President Cleveland has notnin- 
j nted Senator White of Louisiana, and bo 
ba- been confirmed. Edward Douglass 
| White was born in tbe Parish of Fourche, 
Louisiana, in November, 1845. He was 
educated at Monnt St. Marys, Maryland, 
the Jesuit College nl New Orleans and 
Georgetown University in Washington. 
He served in the Confederate Army,nnd 
after the clone of the war, in 1868, was 
licensed to practice law by the Supreme 
Court of Louisiana. I.. 1874 be was 
elected a state senator and was appointed 
four years later associate justice of the 
Supreme Court of Louisiana. Ho is a 
lawyer of marked ability, in the full 
vigor of life and will bring to tbe sup­
reme court a valuable knowlege of the 
intricacies of practice under the civil 
codo, or the Code Napoleon, as it pre­
vails in the Louisiana courts, which will 
be of great service in disposing of the 
cases arising in the courts of that state.
study of tho principles taken np each 
evening."
A movement is on foot looking to tbe 
establishment of a common headquarters 
in New York City, in the form of a 
bureau of information nnd advertising, 
regarding New England summer resorts. 
Briefly described, the plan of this office 
covers, providing a central point for the 
salt of railroad tickets and the dissemin­
ation of information of all kinds relative 
to localities of hotels and boarding 
plsoes, routes of travel to them, railroad 
and steamboat fares,facilities for accom­
modation and rates nt hotels. Also a 
scenery exhibit coveriag the states of 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas- 
} sachnsetts, Ilhodo Island and Conneoti- 
leut, similar to that made by tbe State of 
New Hampshire at tho World’s Fair. 
To effect Ibis a.mceting is called at tbe 
Pathfinder office, 67 Federal street, Bos­
ton, for Feb 23. The object of this meet­
ing is to definitely adopt plans under 
which tlie office may be most effectively 
established, with the advantages, to ac­
crue from it, equitably apportioned - 
among those maintaining it; the inten­
tion being that all interested, whether in 
a greater or less degree, shall have equal 
opportunity to be represented, as it is 
earnestly desired to make this office ben­
eficial to the whole field of New Eng­
land hotels nnd summer re-orts. The 
Bay Point, this city, is represented by 
S. S. Hibberd.
TH A T LIT TLE BRONZE B U T T O N .
Wo
Newsy Notes and Brief Mention of 
Late Home H appenings.
Bryant & Cobb have bad a now floor­
ing laid in their marble shop.
Some of our low sidewalks bad to be 
bailed out last week, the snow melting 
very rapidly.
S. W. McLoon is home from an ex­
tended busines8 trip in tbe interest of 
the W. S. Rockwell Duplex Oil System, 
which is coming into use for kilns, fur­
naces, boilers, etc. Hu is now making 
contracts with Now Hampshire and 
Maine parties. McLoon & Stover are 
agents. Mr Stover will remain in 
charge of the firm's lime manufacturing 
interests in Warren.
FR A TE R N IT Y  FACTS.
Interesting News N otes from Various 
County Secret Society Circles.
The following officers of Western 
Light Lodge, Good Templars, Sunset, 
were installed Feb. 17: C. T „  L. K. 
Judkins; V. T ., M. A. Judkins; F. S., 
L. F, Small; Treasurer, M. J .  Small; 
P. C. T., Mrs. A. T. Small; Mar., 
Richard Weed; S. J .  T ., Morton Small; 
Sec, James M urphy; Chap., J .  II. 
G ray; G ., Sullivan Banks; Sen., Philip 
S nail.
Aim lligb  Lodge, I. O. G. T , of 
Cashing, installed tbe following officers, 
Wednesday evening: C. T ., B. S. 
Geyer; P C. T., B W. Rivers; V. T., 
Rose L U lmer; Sec., A. L. Burton; 
Assistant, Sec , Blanche H. G eyer; F. 
Sec , Cora E. W ing; M.,F. M. Robinson; 
Guard, W. G. Maloney; S en , S. H. 
Flint; Chaplain, Maud E. H art; S. of 
J  T., Jennie Post.
SU N SE T .
A. E. Small has entered the junior
class at Bowdoin this term ----- A M. D.
Small has entered on his third term 
work at Bowdoin and Joseph Gott as
freshman in the Medical School------Mrs.
Eliza Small, who has been making 
quite a prolonged visit among relatives 
at Green's Lauding, returned home Sun­
day.
Last week 1000 of tbe unempoyed 
besieged the State House of Massachu­
setts, nnd in the metropolis of Puritan 
New England, in the very shadow of 
Bunker Hill, attempted to intimidate the 
chief executive nnd legislators of a great 
state by demand and threats. Hunger 
and poverty are prone to delve the 
rnnsses to desperation, but it remains for 
onr alien guests, our Anarchist immi­
grants to stir these dangerous depths, to 
incite the mob to fury, a mob com prsed 
largely of those who have found in this 
country the security and freedom denied 
them in tbe old. Tbe unemployed 
should have labor, the hungry should be 
fed, tho naked clothed, but lawlessness 
mast be restrained at any cost, and mob 
law annihilated. The courage and 
promptness of Gov. Greenbalgh’s con­
duct deserve great praise and we are 
glad to see that great body, the Knights 
of Labor of Massachusetts, condemn the 
action of the mob and endorse the posi­
tion of the governor.
Hon. Edward Wiggin, master of tbe 
State Grange, has sent to the Patrons of 
Husbandry aud other farmers of Maine 
the following annoucement: “ Desiring 
to extend in all possible ways the educa­
tional influence of the Maine State 
Grange, and recognizing the grand work 
the State College is doing for Muine 
agriculture, the State Master is pleased 
to annouce to the Patrons and to the 
farmers generally throughout tbe state 
that he has been able to make arrange­
ments with the President and Faculty of 
tbe Maine Stale College whereby the 
farmers of Muine who wish to avail 
themselves of the opportunity, may re­
ceive instruetion in the science of agri­
culture at a trifling expense. The plan 
is briefly this: Wherever a class of 
twelve or more farmers desire a course 
ot six lectures on tho practical principles 
of agricultural science, they can secure 
the services of one of the professors of 
tbe college by simply paying the ex­
penses o l bis transportation subsistence. 
Thu professor will bring with him all 
neoessary apparatus, and the members 
of the class will be expected to lake 
notes of the lectures, and to devote 
themselves during the course to tbe
There's a little bronze button, beloved by every
W ho for four long years w ent tram ping  jth ro u g h  
Dixie’s sunny land.
'T ls the emblem o f an order, w hich is noble,’grand 
and true
And represents the brotherhood o f the men who 
wore the blue. ' .
I t  la made from cannon/ cap tured  many years 
■go,
Upon a southern battlefield ,'from  a  f rata I a Ida 1 foe; 
Who sought by arm ed rebellion, and a  traitor**
curned lust,
To trail the ir coun try 's  honor low down unto tbo 
dust. \
But the men who wear tha t butttui, when they 
heard their coun try ’s call '
Left their p loughshares, and tb e ir  w orkshops, the ir 
friends, thulr homes, and a l l ;
Thinking only o f  the ir coun try , and  htds agon 
cry, f
Southern traito rs have assailed m e: C am e and  help  
me, or I die.
T hen uprose a m ighty arm y, fron^Zthe east and j 
from tho west,
Taking  from their homes and '' loved oneo, tho 
bravest and the beet.
N ot for wealth, nor fame, nor fortune, w ent th a t 
arm y to the strife,
But to save their country’s honor,to  save a nation’s 
life.
Then came a war whose parallel the world had 
never known.
W here the dead upon  the battlefields by thousands 
had been atrew u ,
W here brother against b ro ther In battle’s floroo 
array ,
H ad met in b itter enm ity, one iu blue, aud one in 
gray-
Aud there  was m ourning In .the  nutiou, from (the 
east uuto the  w est,
Mothers, wives, and ch ild ren ,Jin  sable huea were 
d re ss’d,
For tbe ir loved ones who were falling in every 
bloody tigh t;
And though their hearts wero well nlgb broken; 
they said, ‘" T l s  lo r country , God and righ t.”
Aud when the r igh t hod triu m p h ed  and tho  nation/^ 
had been suved,
And the shackles had been stricken  from  a  people 
long enslaved,
T he survivors o f th a t mighty h o o t,^ w h ^ . 
fought on land and sea
Looked upon a reun ited  country  w here one c 
were free.
But there were lies which bound togetl 
who lor four long weary years
lla d  shared  each o thers joys and  son  
others smiles and tears,
There were mem ories to be cherished ’ 
looked into the past,
Com rades ne’e r  to be forgotten, as long a*-  ^
should last.
Then was formed th a t great G rand  A rm y o f I 
survivors of the war,
W hose motto Is, frateruily  to each com rade n ear 
aud far,
W ilh charity  for the needy ones; the  w idows, and 
orphans too,
And loyalty to that dear old flag, by which they 
stood so true.
A ud its emblem la tha t bu tton, whloh Is worn 
throughout tbe land.
From the east uuto the farthest w est by each 
G rand Arm y m aa .
Aud uo m atter w hat h is creed m ay be, no m atte r 
how he way vote
W e love him lor tha t little bronae bu tton  that he 
wears upou his coat. F. K. A.
H ig h e s t o f  ull in  L e a v e n in g  P ow er.—  L a te s t  U . S. G o v ’t  R e p o r t .
Baking
Powder
ABSOUSrELWtfRE
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE, TUESDAY FEBRU A RY  27.1894.
HOME LOYALTY.Jj
How many of our readers when they order 
goods ask for thos ? made at home r I f  we bay 
bomc-msde goods all the money stays here. 
I f  we bny goods not made at home, only a 
amall portion of the money stays here.
At the Mather Greenery on Pleasant street, 
can always be found fine assortments of cut 
flowers and potting plants. The money yon 
expend there remains In our town to do us 
good. Don’ t send to Portland, Bucksport or 
Boston for plants and flowers. Buy your 
goods at home.
That’s the kind of home loyalty that pays!
THE ANNUAL CITY REPORTS.
Abstracts from the Various Department 
Accounts—A Fine Showing.
The  C ity  Poor and W h a t They  Have 
C o s t- O ur E ffic ie n t E ire Departm ent— 
H o w  Taxes Are Paid—Concern ing 
O ur Schools— O ther Matters.
TOO LATE.
W e reoeiyed a report of the Tenant’s 
H a rbor masonic dedication and our Boston 
le tte r and other news letters too late for in ­
sertion in  this issue. They w il l appear next 
week.
One of the first things that should call for 
the new City Government’s attention as soon 
as the spring opens should be that 8outh Main 
tod Ocean street 6ewer.
The abstracts from the annual city reports 
w ill be found elsewhere, and w ill bear a care­
fu l reading. The taxes have been reduced, 
liberal appropriations made for the various 
departments, permanent improvements con­
tinued, engine bouses rebuilt, the sidewalks 
and roads cleared o f snow, and notwithstand­
ing ail this, the city completes the year nearly 
B I 1.000 inside of the appropriations.
On the 20th inst. The Lewiston Daily Sun 
began its second volume. The first year of 
The Sun’s existence has been a very successful 
ond/Snancinlly as well as otherwise. The man­
agement has been given a most hearty supp >rt 
by the people of Lewiston and Auburn, as well 
as thoroughout the Hate. The Sun is a mem­
ber o f that great news association, the 
•ociated Press, and typographically is one of 
the handsomest papers in New England. The 
Sun has now a circulation o f over 3000 copies, 
and at tho low price o f $4 a year ought 
largely to increase its list during the coming 
year. Address Tho Sun, 32 Ash Street Lewis­
ton, Me.
IN POLITICS.
T h e Two Tickets in Full—Committees 
and Other Local Points.
Following is an official and complete list of 
the Republican and Democratic tickets for the 
several wards:
Ward I. Republican—Ephraim Perry, al 
derman; Robert H. Crockett, Adoniram J. 
Bird, Elisha C. Walker, common councilmen ; 
John Colson, warden; Albert G. Thomas, 
ward clerk. Democraric—W illiam  M. Brews 
ter, alderman; G. M Barney, John H. Erskine 
E. L. Brown, comnon councilmen; Alabama 
Gross, warden; F rink Rhoades, ward clerk
Ward 2. Republican— Asa P. St. Clair, 
alderman; Franc A. Peterson, Marcellus M 
Parker, W lllian P. Cook, common councilmen; 
Charles F. Iigrahum, Warden; John H. Me-
clerk. Democratic—Luke A 
SpeaF aide-man; Herbert L  Churchill, Hud­
son J. Hewett, A. L. Carleton, common coun­
cilmen; FroJ E. Meservey, warden; R. W. E. 
Thorndike, ward clerk.
I Ward 3. ^Republican—Albert W. Butler, 
alderman; Charles A. Rose, Clarence A . Pack­
ard, George W. Smith, common councilmen; 
Charles M. Eiskine, warden; Edward B. Mac- 
Allster, ward clerk. Democratic—William H. 
Bird, aldermun; E O. Heald, E. C. Pa) son, 
A rthu r W. Gay, common councilmen; David 
A . Friend, warden; Charles M. Wilson, ward 
clerk.
Ward 4. Republican—Irving H ix, aider- 
man; Harlow P. Wood, Edward F. Glover, 
Daniel A. Packard, common councilmen; 
Franklin L. Cummings, warden; Charles R. 
Frye, ward clerk. Democratic— William 
Hooper, alderman; John L. Donohue, George 
G. Martin, Frunk Keizer,common councilmen; 
Ralph L. Smith, warden; Robert Geyer, ward 
clerk.
Ward 5. Republican—Herbert M. Lord, 
alderman; Maynard S. Austin, Sanford A. 
Chapman, W illiam F. Tibbetts, common 
councilmen; George A. Crockett, warden; 
Warr^h L. Rhoades, ward clerk. Democratic— 
Thoihas B. Glover, alderman; Marcus R. 
Mitchell, W. T. Prescott, James A. Stover, 
common councilmen; George T. Perry, war­
den ; A lton B. Smail, ward clerk.
Ward 0. Republican—Israel Snow, alder- 
Elia> F. Cross, George I). Hayden, Wal-
• M. Tapley, common councilmen ; Isaiah A. 
es, warden; John A. Ingraham, ward clerk, 
jcratic.—Sidney L. Hall, alderman; 
i Heal, Michael Callaghan, C 11. Ken- 
WffiOQ councilmen; Henry B. Web-
flen; H. C. Clark, ward clerk.
Republican—Fred J. Davis, alder-
eorge F. Thomas, Arthur H. Blacking- 
Jarauel Derby, common councilmen; John
<Ttirner, warden;'* Joseph C. Ingraham, 
w a rd c l^k . Democratic—Jumts H. McNamara, 
j a i i i t i n i a n ;'*a . H. Rich, ik-i.j O. Perry, Fred 
Irish, common councilmen; W. H. Brown, 
warden; T. E. McNamara, ward clerk.
The following new balk- clerks have teen 
appointed to fill vacancies occasioned by resig­
nation since the last election; L. C. Amis, 
Ward 1; George F, Grant, Ward 2; Charles 
D. Jones, Ward 4; H. A. Mather, Ward 6; 
F . E. Post and C. C. Norris, Ward 6 The 
new election clerke are: Geo. A. M Wood, 
Ward 3; John P. Tyler, Ward 1; A. J. Hus­
ton, Ward 6; Wrn. B. Hatch, Ward 7.
r the last meeting of 
the City Council Mon­
day evening of Inst 
week, the usual annual 
repor’s of the various 
city departments were 
received. The show­
ing Is a wonderfully 
good one. Notwithstanding the fact that the 
taxes have been cut down $1 on a thousand, 
the City Government has nevertheless main 
tained all departments in a posliion of effi- 
elenev, and completes the year nearly $11,000 
inside o f the appropriations. An extra large 
amount was appropriated for the reduction of 
the city debt, and liberal appropriations made 
for permanent Improvements, such as granite 
pavement, brick walks and a large amount of 
sewerage. I t  has been the custom of the city 
to build one granite culvert a year, these struc­
tures being very expensive, but the past year 
two culverts have been constructed—on Rankin 
and Limerock streets.
An ordinance passed years ago, but hitherto 
practically a dead letter, compelling abuttors 
to keep their sidewalks free from snow and lec, 
has been enforced as never before, to the great 
conveniecce of all pedestrians.
The number of electric lights bus been ma­
terially increased.
In the tire department the improvements 
have been marked and important. Several 
new hydrants have been put in, the number of 
alarm boxes has been increased, two hose com­
panies have been favored with the reconstruc­
tion of their hose houses; in fact, the entire 
fire department has been virtually reorganized. 
Five well-constituted, well-drilled, well-discip­
lined, well-uniformed and well equipped fire 
companies are now ready for duty at a mo­
ment’s notice.
One other matter deserves special mention— 
the mutter ol municipal taxation and its col­
lection. For many years past, poll and 
property tax-payers have been largely in 
arrears. When at the beginning of the last 
year Collector E. S. Farwell entered upon bis 
duties, it was with a declared purpose of col­
lecting the taxes and ho has done it. His 
course toward the delinquent was at first 
deemed to be rigid and severe, but, keeping 
within the bounds of the law yet strictly en 
forcing it, he has collected more poll taxes to 
date than were ever collected in any one year 
before.
I t  is due to Mayor F. C. Knight to sey that 
the handsome municipal record of the past 
year, one of the hardest financially in the 
history of the country, owes much to his 
executive ability.
Following are abstracts from the various 
reports:
OVKUSKBRS OF THE POOR.
The total cost of domestic poor for the year 
just closed was $7301 93. A t the beginning of 
tho year the almshouse had 22 occupants, 33 
more being admitted up to Feb. 12, 1894. Of 
this number four have died, and 33 have been 
discharged or left, 18 persons now receiving 
shelter at the institution. Sixiy-two families 
whose legal settlement is in Rockland and 
five families residing in other towns, but hav­
ing a legal settlement in Rockland, have re­
ceived assistance outsideof the almshouse. In 
addition to this number, 52 families with a 
total of 148 persons, residing In Rockland but 
having a legal settlement elsewhere, have re­
ceived assistance, together with G7 persons who 
have no legal settlement in the state.
Some improvements have been made at the 
almshouse the past year and tho farm Is in ex­
cellent condition. The overseers call attention 
to the need of a new heating apparatus and 
recommend steam as the most economical 
course.
They also call attention to the insufficiency 
of the poor department appropriation, and quot­
ing from the report it would seem that their 
reasons are well-founded. “  While the sum oi 
$8,800 looks at a casual glance like a sufficient 
sum, It should be remoraberetl that from this 
appropriation must be deducted the amounts 
paid the Insane Hospital, Reform School, In 
dustrial School, House of the Good Shepherd, 
salaries of Overseers, Master ot Almshouse, 
and City Physician. The aggregate of these 
the past year has been $3372.61, leaving 
$5427 29 for the support of the poor. We 
would suggest that it Is better to appropriate 
adequate amount in the first place, than to 
overdruw.”
The report closes with words of the highest 
commendation lor the manner in which City 
Physician Judkins and Mr. and Mrs. T. A . 
Perry have discharged their several duties, 
aud we take the liberty o f adding as u post­
script that our city cannot appreciate too high­
ly the work of the painstaking and capable 
Board of Overseers. The members o f this 
Board are Richard C. Hull, chairman; Gard­
ner L Farrafid and E. Mont Perry.
STREET COMMISSION.
The total amount of expenditures in the de­
partment the past year was $27,429 82. The 
total amount of receipts was $27,303.08, leav­
ing a balance due of $125.74. Itemized the 
expenditures of the several divisions of (be 
road commission work were as follows : Sheets, 
$14,890.22; sewers, $4772.89; Permanent Im­
provements, $7270.71 ; Sea Street Improve­
ments, $495. Breaking roads cut quite a 
prominent figure in the street expenses, the 
cost lor ihe year being $2688.60. The amount 
expended on paving and sidewalk was $'6807.21.
on report. The great point to be decided Is as 
Io the authority of the assessors to abate a tax 
against property and then re assess it in the 
supplemental list.
During the past year there has been a large 
number of clains agAlnst the city by reason of 
Alleged damages occasioned by injuries received 
upon the streets and highways of the city, 
through some defect or want of repairs In the 
streets.
RP.LATtNO TO SEVERAL REPORTS.
Thu report o f City Treasurer Leander Weeks 
printed in detail in other column w ill be found 
very interesting and satisfactory reading.
The report of the 8chool Board is -an able 
piper, the principal points being embodied In 
tho abstract of Supt. Dunton’s report above. 
The present School Board Is made up as fo l- ' 
lows: F. C. Knight, R. B. Miller, G.M. Hicks, 
H. O. Gurdy, M A. Johnson, T. II. McLain 
and Mrs. O. H. Clifford.
The report of the Committee on Llqaor 
Agency shows that the snm of $3066.22 was 
paid to the State Liquor Commissioner and , 
the City Treasury was increased $3752 93, as 
the result of Agent Conant’s sales. Liqnor to 
the amount of $61.83 was furnished the Poor ; 
Department ana City Liquor Agent O. J. Con­
ant has cash on hand to the amount of $113 06.
The Committeo on City Property report city , 
belongings to the value of $133,170.68 C hair-' 
man Benner of this committee is entitled to 
greAt credit for his careful and well prepared, 
report.
The work of Aldermen Ingraham and Crock-) 
ett In c le a r lt j up old uncollected taxes and 
having them abated Is worthy of notice. These 
okl taxes have been figuring for several years 
in tho c ity ’s assets and were a delusion and 
snare.
this the case on Broadway, Granite, Summer, 
W illow and Limerock streets where residents 
are obliged to psy increased Insurance premiums 
through lack o f such hydrants. The fire- 
alarm system has been extended by the addi­
tion o f two boxes and a tapper for the Assistant 
Engineer, but boxes are needed on Main street, 
between Limerock and Granite, and between 
Park and Limerock streets. Mere hose Is alao 
wanted and at once.
TAX COLLECTOR FARWELL
, Has been an industrious official and repor’ s a 
total collection to date o f $89,224.10 The 
to’al amount placed in M r. Farwell’s hands for
I collection was $110,788 80. The abatements 
amount to $2905 42, leaving $18,659 28 up-
, collected. Capt Farwell has made a record of 
which he should be proud.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
John R. Dunton, who has given our city tho 
greatest satisfaction In this capacity, sub­
mits an extensive report of the condition of 
our educational system. Supt. Danton’s first 
work upon coming to this city was to seaurc 
uniform ity in grading, and teachers meetings 
looking toward this end have been held each 
week at the superintendent’s office. The 
matter was given the most cArefal considera­
tion, and one result was the grading of all 
schools on the nine years plan instead of ten 
A considerable but by no means superfhus 
space of the report is devoted to our poor 
school-houses and overcrowded room? 
the smaller buildings where most of the little 
ones go to school the rooms are out of re­
pair, uncomfortable and dreary. The furni­
ture is old and dilapidated, the floors are worn 
out, and the patched and battered appearance 
ol everything betokens extreme poverty 
the Purchase Street school, the Grammar 
room is so crowded that nti assistant has to be 
employed and one grade recites In the hallway 
which is poorly lighted and inconvenient. 
The High School numbers 147 scholars who 
are crowded into a room that can comfortably 
accommodate no more than a hundred. 
Dressing and recitation rooms are far too 
small and illy  ventilated. The condition of 
things in the Primary schools is even worse.
Mr. Dunton further calls attention to the 
need of a larger free book fund. A t present 
this appropriation is but $900 or only 60 
cents per scholar. The study of music has 
proved a successful feature and Supt. Dunton 
congratulates the city upon securing and re- 
mining so able an Instructor as Miss Emelie 
Phillips. A number of changes have occurred 
in the teacher’s department during the year, 
all of which have been noted from time to 
time in T h e  C.-G.
CITY M ARSHAL'S REPORT.
City Marshal Crockett reports a total of 
298 arrests for a great variety of causes, 236 
bolngj for drunkenness. One hundred and 
ninety gallons of liquor were taken on search 
and seizure process, the intoxicants being 
disposed of according to luw. The total 
receipts for the year were $791.55.
CITY PHYSICIAN
M. P. Judkins reports a busy year. At the 
almshouse there have been no contagious or 
infectious diseases, but the inmates being for 
the most part aged and infirm have needed 
careful attention. Outside the almshouse the 
work has been burdensome, especially during 
tho Winter, when the ravages o f la grippe have 
been aggravated by want and destitution. 
There was but one case of typhoid fever which 
was isolated. Dr. Judkins renews his recom­
mendations with reference to the sanitary 
condition of the almshouse.
CITY UNDERTAKER.
Undertaker E. A. Burpeo reports the total 
number of Interments 192, of whom 39 were 
non-residents. Heart disease was the pre­
vailing cause, followed closely by tonsumption, 
old age and pneumonia.
The total includes 92 tnaloB and 96 females 
and includes 164 persons of American nation­
ality. The number whose age was between 
90 and 100, was 3; between 80 and 90, 20; 70 
aud 80, 17; 60 and 70, 25; 50 aud 60, 17; 3 
years and under, 19. The remains of 19 were 
brought to this city for Interment.
Civil Engineer O. H. Tripp presents his 
usuul neat and concise report on the work per­
formed 'in the sewer and paving department 
during tho year. The north branch of the main 
sewer has been extended from the termination 
of the work in 1891, to Granite street, 12-incb 
pipe being used to W illow street, thence to 
Granite street completed with 10-incb pipe. 
Three man holes were built along this route.
Tho south branch o f the main sewer wai ex­
tended from Park street to Pleasant street, 
distance of 647, with 10-incb pipe. Eight-inch 
pipe was laid westerly a distance of 590 feet, 
and easterly on Pleasant street, from the main 
sower a distance ot 355 feet. From a point on 
land of the Episcopal Church an 8-inch sewer 
laid across private land crossing Limerock 
street and along High street, a distance ot 
about 590 feet. This relieves tho hfbok of the 
drainage of the county buffings, the Univcrsa- 
list Church and several residences. Relative 
to the sewer department Engineer Tripp makes 
several recommendations such as a sewer on 
Ocean and Main to Crescent street, a short 
piece ot 10-incb sewer on Masonic street, and 
the connection of the north branch of the Main 
street sewer with the outlook at the “ Brook 
The continuation of this outlet to low water 
would also remedy a growing evil.
In the line of paving, the space between the 
electric railway track and the curbstone on the 
west has been paved as far us the corner of 
Norm Main street on the north and the Gen. 
Berry engine house on the south. Thu triang­
ular space between the trucks on (he street 
railway at the foot of North Main street was 
also paved Brick walks have been laid upon 
Limerock, Masonic, E lm, Water und Main 
streets.
CITY SOLICITOR
W. R. Prescott reports but one case in which 
the city was interested on the court docket a* 
the beginning of the year. This was the case 
of Albert M. Rich vs the city of Rockland, be­
ing an action to recover damages for injuries 
received in February, 1890. through au alleged 
defect iu the highway. The case is now await­
ing a ruling of the Law Court.
The colleciien of certaiu sewer assessmeuis 
was a task that fell upon the City Solicitor.who 
m accordance with instructions found ft neces­
sary to bring ten suits. Ot these teu cases all 
but one paid before the day tor (he cutry ot the 
writ iuto court.
The cases ot the city vs. Fred T. Uimer, fried 
T. U'mer and R. R Ulmer, as devisees ol (he 
late James Ulmer aud Nellie G. Ulmer, for 
taxes tor the year 1889, go to the Law Court
CORBETT
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I X L
-IS-
W E L L  D E S E R V E D .
W o rd s  o f Praise and A pp rec ia tion  Re­
g a rd in g  Certa in C ity  Officials.
The following resolution was adopted at the 
last meeting of the Board of Aldermen:
Resolved, That the thanks of this Board be 
extended Mayor F. C, Knight for his courteous 
and gentlemanly treatment ot tho Board; to 
President of the Board, D. H. Ingraham, for 
bis efficient services, and to City Clerk R. H. 
Burnham for his competent and faithful per­
formance or ui» unties.
The City Government by a rising vote adopted 
tho following resolution:
Whereas, The members of this jo int conven­
tion have learned with sincere sorrow of the 
Illness of our worthy and efficient City Treas­
urer, Hon. Leander Weeks, who has for 35 
years, a period covering more than three- 
fourths o f the number o f years since the or­
ganization of the city, presided over tho finan­
ces of the city with ability and faithfulness, 
therefore,
Resolved, 1 hat it is the sincere wish of the 
members of this jo in t convention that he 
speedily bo restored to health and strength, and 
have many years of usefulness among bis 
fellowrnen, who entertain for him the highest 
regard.
Resolved, That these resolutions he spread 
on the city records and an attested copy be 
forwarded Mr. Weeks.
D. G. Titus had a hlg cod at his market 
Thursday. I t  weighed 42 3-4 pounds.
fllqiL j\tiD Express 
Or\DEf\s
f ‘v>inpTLr
I
are
On Top
W ith  a ll Ih e  N e w  a n d  p o p u la r  s ty le
HRTS
“ The Guyer.’
FOR SPRING.
$3.50Q u a lity  a n d  S ty le  u n su rp a sse d ,
CHAMPION OF ALL “ The G o llin s& F a irbanks ,”
SO APS! L t l
The Harrington,”
I t will make your C lothes 
W hiter Than Snow. T his 
Soap as well as the
Knox and Dirigo Savons
are M anufactured by the 
R O C K L A N D  SO A P  M A N - 
U F A C T U R IN G  C O M ­
P A N Y . T hey are equal to
“ Boston Derby,” 
“ Youmans.”
$3.00 
$3 .00
$2,50
(
$2.00 &  $2.50
Very
Sty li, h
A  y o u n g  m a n ’s h a t  
S u re  to  be P o p u la r ,
O n e  o f  o u r  B e s t  S e lle rs
V e ry  N o b b y ,
*. U .Jj,.
A SERVANT IA
on W ash D ay. 
and be convinced
THE FAMILY
T ry  a Bar
F o r Sale b y  A l l  G rocers
Rockland 
Soap Manufact’ng  
Company.
i j u s t  a i t i t i v i i b .
A la rg e jo tfo f  Automatic Purses. They can be had for 25c
" T A K E  Y O U R  C H O IC E .
b . G r e g o r y  & S o n ,
U nder F a rw e ll O p era  H o u se .
MARCH HILL IS A HARD HILL
T O  C L IM B !
W e  w i l l  t r y  t o  M a k e  I t  E a s i e r  b y
M A K IN G
Keep W a rm !
100 p a irs  W hite  B lankets, slightly  
im p e rfec t...................................
4 8 c
A  nice warm H im alayan  Shawl usu­
ally  36 .50 , fo r ................
S 3 . 9 8
A nice W arm  Cloak f o r . .
S 2 .O O
Prints and Cotton Goods
200 L ace P illow  S h a m s ............
1 3 c  2  for 2 5
1 case R em nan ts  Baby O uting  E la n - , P in s  
n e ts ...............................................
9 c
1 case Lady M ay S u itings— the la te s t 
in C otton  G o o d s................
1 O c
B edford Cord G ingham , m arked 
dow n from 25c t o . . . .
1 2  1 2 c
8 p ieces G ingham , Silk S tripe , for­
m er price 2 5 c ..........................
1 9 c
3 pieces F rench S atines, reduced 
from  35c t o ..........................
2 3 c
1000 y d s . L ight G round P rin ts , j K“ nls U nbleached 40 inch Cot-
3  3  4 c  ..................................5 c
R em nan ts  12 and 45 inch U nbleached 
C o tto n ..............................
6  1 2 c
B est U nbleached C otton , 40 inches 
w id e ..............................................
7 c
R em nants F ru it o f Loom B leached 
C o t to n ..........................................
/Fxj/Z. nflD E x p ^ss  
OffDEI^ S
PFfopipjLY F iLLed.
J ^ O  W  P K I C E S  J
New Cotton UnderwearM achine T hread .
Blaek V elveteen B inding ...........
5 c
50 pieces C otton  B ird’s Eye, 10 yds. 
in a p iece ...............................
3 6 c
1 lo t o f best quality  G erm antow n 
Y arn  in O dd C olors, 2 skeins for
2 5 c
100 yds F rench F igured  J u te , des ira ­
ble for C urta in ,C ushions, e t c . ; reg ­
u la r 75e goods fo r ................
5 O c
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  
| U ntrim m ed C orset C o v e rs . . . .
1 2  1 2 c
Ilam bu g Trim m ed C orset C overs,
2 5 c
L adies’ T rim m ed N igh t R obes, cheap 
a t 81 and 81.25, for
6 9 c  anti 9 8 c
All of our New Carpets are in.
NEW DRESS GOODS.
AF, TV f ATQ UAC TDD V A ll Of or New D ress G oods are open 
UUU LiV 1 IJ I . — only one o f  each kind to  avoid
Red G round  P rin ts , Ind igo  i 
P rin ts , F ancy  S tanda rd  I 
P r in ts , S h irting  P r in ts , J- 
Z aara  M elange, 80 inches j 
w ide, P rin ted  G oods, all )
10 pieces W hite  P. K ................
R em nants 
D resses.
10 p ieces G ingham s
5c
5 c 7 c
having  them  too com m on. T he 
first selections are m ost desirab le . 
fA  new lot o f A ll W ool C hallies,
5 O c  to 7 5 c
C hild ren’s Cashm ere and Flei 
H ose...........................................
3 9 c
L ad ies’ Brown Fleeced Hose,
1 3 c  2  for 2 5
A new lot L ad ies’ W ool I l c s e . . . .  | _______
1 7 c  por pr. O F  T H E  SEAHOJV.
G en ts  Cotton H o se .....................  40 pieces o f A ll W ool F rench Crepou
3  pr. for 2 5 c
THE BARGAIN
Dress G oods, 38 inches wide, 
Shades o f Brown, T a n , M ode, 
Blue, G a rn e t and Em m enenee, a t
3 9 c
T his is the best B argain  we have 
ever offered ; o rig inal p rice 78c,
WINTER JACKETS. 
C lo s in g  O u t S a le !
. 4 .. . - B ather than  to e a ir v  our old stockA new o t o, S uunuer S ilks ju s t  re ,. w :  , i 1.. . ’ . .... , , • , or W inter J ack e ts  to  ano ther season,eeived in beautifu l desigi s and i, . . . . u _  ;
P . K. for C hildren’s J 50 E x tra  large M arseilles Bed S preads 
I in  four H andsom e P atte rn s ,slig h tly  I 
I im p e r f e c t , . . . . .....................  'O d d  lo t Kid G loves.
- 9 8 c4C  50 fine G ingham  A prons, Fancy u n i i i  n n A r u ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c . NEW GOODS
50 W hite  M uslin A prons, Fancy } A new lot ol Sum m er S ilks ju s t  re-
6 8 c
20 pieces F ancy  G ingham s, regular 
10c q u a l i ty .....................
6  1 -4 c
THE FIRE UKl'AUTMKNT.
Chief Engineer A. H. Jones says; “ At the 
close of this year I have (he pleasure of tepori- 
iog the department in a thoroughly organized 
I). Bird ol this city and | und disciplined condition. The companies ure 
full aud interested in work. Our apparatus is 
in fairly good shape and the houses ure com­
fortable/*
The city was particularly free from largo 
fires during the year aud in nearly every case the 
losses were covered by insurance. The uiuuuut 
in round untubers paid by insurance companies 
was $21,000. The whole number ol fires aud 
ulartus was 35, the department being called out 
23 times.
Chief Jones again calls attention to the con­
dition of the School street reservoir, and rec­
ommends that it be repaired. The growth of 
the city in certain directions calls for an exten­
sion o f the fA ir ant system. Pariicularly is
H. L. Shepherd of Rockport is announced as 
a candidate for a position on the Governor’s 
Council, a posliion for which be is certainly 
splendidly equipped. The other candidates
mentioned are
J/dge Ecu el Robinson of Camden
A N N U A L  M EETING S.
The annual meeting of Rockland Creamery 
Association, called for Thursday, was again 
postponed two weeks on account ol the sickness 
o f O. B. Gardner ot this city.
□
The annual meeilug of Bodwe I Graufte Co. 
w ill occur Tuesday, March 6
w ill hold their annual 
6, si ten a. m.
pd J rust Co.
O peu W ork B order, each..
1 9 c
and B a tis te  G oods,regu lar 12 1 2c H andkerch iefs, L ad ies’ ami C h il­
d r e n s ,  each ................................
R em nants P ercales , S atines , Pongees
q u a lity , a t .
O uting  F la n n e ls .
8 c
5 c
1 c
50 d o z .F ad ie s ’ Fancy H an d k e rch ie f^ ,! 
Luce B o rd e r.................
1 2  1 2 c
ceived .
3 9 c
we shall pu t them  all upon Special 
C oun ters and d o s e  them  ou t a t a 
l ’R I l E  T H A T  W IL L  SI- LL  T H E M
New M orie S ilks, B lack and C olors, A T  O N C E  regardless o f  cost.
4 8 c  lQ S 1 , 5 0  C O M E  E A R LY  FOR C H O IC E -
colorings
5 8 c
K l  J  L 1 . 1 3 R  &  C O B 1 5 ,
S Y N D I C A T E  B U I L D I N G ,  - - - R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  27, 1894 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
The city election occurs next Monday. 
There remain 100 good seats to Dlxey, 
unsold.
Mill |
Amusements and Announcements. M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
The s tie olsea.s lor Nellie McHenry and her Per8ona) p „ agraphR o{ More or Lesa 
fatnon. company w ill begin Thursday. She In te res t to O ur headers,
appears here March 6.
The ball lo be held fur the benefit of the L. G. Much returns home lon lth t from 
. ,,, , ,  , , | free bed In the Emergency Hospital is to come Plainfield, N. s „  where he bis been tilling aRockland Highlands Is again open to navi- .. . n . . , . ,oil tho urst week in April. singing engagement with the celebrat'd evunge-
Rockland’s Division, A. O H , w ill give a Mr. Crane-------- J. H. McNamara is in
fine concert and ball in Harwell Opera House, Boston-------- W ill 0. Robinson is home from
March 20. Among the talent w ill be the Ariel Maine State College for a few days-----Geo. A.
Ladies, and Iopas Male Quartets, Pearson’s Bramhall Is in Boston for a few days-----Chas.
Banjo Cluo, etc., etc
JustSnow No. 25, Thursday afternoon, 
enough to swear by !
The Free Baptist society contribute #5 to the 
Chai liable Association.
There w ill be a circle at the First Baptist 
church, Wednesday evening.
C. T. Spear discharged a cargo of 4000 
bushels of corn, Wednesday.
Rockland has a new tug,the Rambler. Capt. 
W ill Kalloch and W ilbur Marsh control her.
John Wilson of this city found green grass 
growing near the Hanrahan spring,one day last 
week.
Mrs. J. M. Healey sends a nice new com­
forter from Norwell, Mass., for Rockland’s 
poor.
Two young North-end lads got into an alter­
cation, Monday of last week, and ono stabbed 
the other quite severely.
A man was telling about some potatoes the 
other day, and he said that they were so mealy 
bis wife used ’em to make corn-bread.
Obed Buck is proudly exhibiting a letter re­
ceived from a little five-year-old grandson. It 
is really a wonderful production for so young 
a lad.
Two of our sportnmen went out the other 
day, and one ot ’em planted a shot in the 
visor of the other’s cap Steve’s all right, but 
says 'twas a close shave.
The ward room in Ward 5 has been consid­
erably enlarged. Ward 5 casts the largest vote 
in the city and lias always had, heretofore, the 
smallest ward room.
Rev. J. H. Parshley, pastor of the F irst Bap­
tist Church, this city, delivered the lecture in 
the M. K. Course, Thursday evening to an aud­
ience that seemed to fu lly  appreciate tt e elo­
quent effort.
Speaking o f politics, one of our citizens 
calls our attention to the time when J. H. F lint 
was nominated for Alderman in Ward 5 and 
received every vote ihat was cast. ’Tisn’ t often 
thus, ’specially in Five.
J. R. Cousins, tho physician who repairs 
sick boilers, has returned trom a trip 
Green’s Landing where he has been doctoring 
the boiler of the steamer Clipper, which goes 
down Dlgby way. He is now prescribing lor 
tug Wilson. Mr. Cousins is a most successful 
practitioner.
Capt. I .  E. Archibald has put a new steamer 
on tho Friendship route in place of the Jessie 
The new boat is named the Silver Star, is 43 
tons, speedy, staunch and safe. She was 
bought of the Gouldsboro Land Co., and for 
merly was on the Bar Harbor and Winter Har­
bor route.
The open meeting of the Shakospeare society 
which was to have been held at Mrs. J. D. 
May’s next Monday evening has been post 
poned to March 19. The regular meeting of 
the society will be held next Monday evening, 
March 5, with Miss Lottie La wry, Fulton 
street.
The supper and sociable given by the Free 
Baptist society at the home of Mrs. P. Rogers’ , 
Thursday evening, was a grand good time and 
heartily enjoyed by a large company. Tho 
sura of #13*20 was netted and the ladies a ttri­
bute a large share of tho praise bestowed upon 
tho supper to the delicious yeast broad fur­
nished by C. E. Rising
The Maine Manufacturing Co., operating in 
the big factory on Park street, closes for the 
season in about two weeks. The hundred or 
eighty hands who have been employed during 
the SV inter have been very busy o f late, work­
ing days and sometimes nights upon Spring 
and Summer pantaloons. The shut-down 
w ill be only temporary, a few weeks it is 
hoped.
T hh Bog.—Abbott Rackliff has been dan. 
gerously sick with mumps, hut is doing well.
His doctor says he is past danger-------- Irv in
Brewster is finishing his chambers, his son
George doing the work-------- Aaron Maxey aud
Charles Andrews are making casks lor A. T.
G xton-----Bradish Sberor is not able to be out
much this Winter-----T. J. Brown is hauling
wood on the Bog----- Mr. Farnham has got out
anti has been to the city----- Oliver Rackliff is
chopping wood-----Mr. Gardner is getting out
quite a lot of heading lumber and hauling it to
the Packard m ill-----Leonard Packard is home
from school for a short time.
The Rockland Grocers’ Association was 
organized in this city last evening with tho 
follow ing officers: President, E. S. Farwell; 
Vice President, W. T. Dunean; Secretary,
C. E. Tuttle ; Treasurer, Timothy Sullivan; 
Directors, H. G. Tibbetts, James Donohue. 
Theo. Roosen, E. P. Rollins, J. H. McGrath 
The general sentiment of the meeting was that 
the city grocery stores should continue to close 
at seven p. or., through the month o f March. 
The next meeting w ill be held at 7:30 o’clock, 
March 6, ut the office of Tax Collector Far- 
well, foot of Limerock street.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. C. W. Bradlee w ill give a prelude aud 
sermon next Bunday morning and administer 
sacraments in the evening.
Rev. J. I I .  Farshley w ill preach on the 
“ Strife for Mastery”  at the First Baptist 
Church, next Sunday morning.
Rev. A, S. Ladd gave a fine address on 
“ Education”  in the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning, the claims of Bucksport Seminary 
being presented and a collection taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Bridgton remain an­
other week with the Adveut Church, this city. 
Meetings w ill be held every evening. Great in­
terest is being manifested in these meetings.
Next Sunday evening President B. L 
Whitman of Colby University w ill deliver the 
annual address before the Baptist Young 
People’s Union in the First Baptist Church. 
There w ill be special music by the chorus 
choir.
The First Baptist uud Freewill Baptist 
Churches of this city held a union baptismal 
service in the First Baptist Church, Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Peltlugill of the Freewill 
Church preached au able aud searching sermon, 
which was enjoyed by u large congregation. 
The ordinance of baptism was then ad­
ministered by Rev. Mr. Parshley o f the First 
Baptist Church to lourteeu candidates, three 
trom the Freewill Church aud eleven from Mr. 
Farah ley's church.
W. Orbeton of Providence, It. I , has been In 
The lecture by Rev. J. H. pnrsbley In the ! fn ,own f,ir “  few d“5’B-----Rev. J. H. Parshley
Methodist course was a fine production, the au­
dience was sympathetic and liberally applauded 
the speaker as he arose and when ho had fin­
ished. There w ill be no lecture this week. 
Rev. Mr. Brad lee’s “ Punctual People”  w ill bo 
given Thursday March 8tb.
The sale o f seats for “ Dixey in Adonis”  has 
been very large but “ s till there’ s more to fol­
low,”  and they can be obtained at the box office. 
The Prince of Comedians and his galaicy of 
beauty form a most brilliant picture and fortu 
natoly tho stage of our opera house Is of suffi­
cient size to enable them to “ get there.”  It 
w ill be the theatrical event of the Winter and 
T ub C.-G., congratulates the management for 
the nerve in tackling so expensive an attraction. 
Thursday evening March 1st Is the date. Get 
your ticket at once.
The C.-G., feels safe in saying thnt those 
who are fortunate enough to go to tho “ Night 
of the Circus”  with Nellie McHenry as the 
leader will got the best there Is on the road. 
Miss McHoriry is a favorite In New York where 
she plays from one to three engagements each 
year in the leading theatres and her coming to 
Rockland means a metropolitan entertainment 
that w ill be worth setting up nights to see—it 
is a great success. MarchOth is tho date for this 
city.
“ T H A T  G IR L ’’
Proved herself a dandy in Farw e ll Opera
House, Thursday evening, the occasion be­
ing tho annual levee, entertainm ent and 
dauce of Gov. Berry Hose Co. Preceding 
the entertainment there was a parade, 
own well-dressed, and capable appearing 
department being supplement by companies 
from neighboring towns.
When tho curtain went up on tho firs t act 
of tho drama, the ha ll was crowded. F o l­
low ing is tho cast of characters:
Steve W alnrlght..............................Mr. It. U. Crockett
Dave Hankins......................................Mr. A. II. B uker
Chan. Onborne..............................Mr. Walter Andrews
Vasco Do Gommo Biles........  - .  Mr C. Frank  Jones
Simon H eath..............................Mr. W- II . W akefield
Jo e . M agruder................ ................ Mr. F . 8 . Hargent
Squire  W aiurigh t.............................Mr. A. II. Jones
A ngelina W alnrlght......................Mrs L . 8. Copping
Fanny H eath...................................... Minn Sadie Miller
T h at G ir l.......................................... MIsh Grucu T ay lo r
M r. Crockett, as usual, was way up iii G, 
Mr. Buker first class, Andrews up to snuff, 
M r. Jones immense, Mr. W akefield good 
enough, M r. Sargent pleasing, M r. Jones 
satisfactory, Mrs. Copping and Miss M ille r 
strong in thoir parts, w h ile  Miss Taylor was 
very lino. She’s smart and talented. The 
solos of Mrs. Copping and Miss M ille r added 
not a  lit t le  to the pleasure of the event. 
The whole tilin g  was de lightfu l.
Then came daucing under the direction of 
ch ief Jones and the company, w it l i the best 
of music by Meserveys Quintet.
•Twas a ve iv large time.
T H R O U G H  T H E  S N O W .
A L it tle  Three-Y ear-O ld  B oy  and H is  
R itte r Experience.
Tuesday evening last, Mander Dyer of North 
Appleton, who lives aione w ith his little  boy 
three years old, put his hoy to bed and went 
into one of the neighbors to spend the evening 
About half past eight 'hey heard a noise at the 
door. On investigation they found Dyer’s little 
child, with only a shirt on. He had cotno 
nearly a quarter of a mile through the snow, 
His feet, legs and bands were badly frozen.
They placed him in a tub of water to remove 
the frost, and at last accounts he was doing 
quite well. The thermometer registered 25 
degrees below the next morning.
O B IT U A R Y .
and K. N. Lord are enjoying camp life fora
few days, at Muscongus----- W ill A. Holman
w ill tako a vessel trip to Hayti, for his health
-----8. J. Gushce and Elden Burkett of Apple-
ton were in town last week on business-----We
are pleased to state that Obadiah Gardner is 
slowly bat surely recovering from bl9 severe 
sickness.
Capt. John C. Gregory, who has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. E. 8. Farwell, returned to New 
York, Saturday. Capt. Gregory is a member 
of the ship brokerage firm of Smith, Gregory 
A Winters, 41 South street, N. Y. City, and is 
another of our Rockland boys, who is getting 
there.
Miss Fannie Frost entertained friends at the 
home of hor sister, Mrs. James Watts, Maver­
ick street, Friday. A party of 24 were present, 
and the time was pleasantly passed with games, 
and a nice lunch for finale. I t  wits the young 
lady’s 13:h birthday.
J. G. Torrey seems to be steadily improving, 
a fact which w ill be gladly noted by n il of our
people-----W ill French nnd wife arrived home
from Boston Inst evening--------Mrs. Fannie
Young of Auburn is visiting atTbos. Benner’s,
Grace street----- Master Fred M errill Eugley
entertained friends Saturday evening at his 
home, 30 State street. A very pleasant time 
was enjoyed.
S E C R E T  S O C IE T IE S .
In te re s ting  “ F ra te rn ity  Facts”  Crowded 
O ut from  T h e ir Proper Place.
J. Fred Hall and C. 8. Crockett went to 
Brunswick Wednesday to attend the Grand 
Lodge, Knights of Honor.
Charles Price of this city has a dog who 
attends all of the Masonic meetings. Ho has 
taken the seventh degree.
A chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star is 
to be formed in Warren this Tuesday evening 
in Masonic Hall by Hadley C. Hawes and 
others, with 67 charter members.
The stated convocation of King 8olomon 
Chapter No. 8 R. A. Masons occurs Thursday 
evening of this week and the stated conclave of 
Claremont Commandery No. 9 Knights Tem­
plar Monday evening of next week.
King Hiram Council, No. 6, R. and S. M., 
w ill hold its next assembly at Masonic Hall 
407 Main street Friday evening of this week. 
The officers for the ensuing year w ill be 
chosen ut that time. An effort is being made 
to revive the Council and put it upon a work­
ing basis.
Progressive Lodge, I. O. G. T., installed 
these officers Monday evening of lust week:
C. T., O. A. G ilbert; P. C. T., L. R. Campbell; 
M., Gertie Beggs; F. 8., Hattie Lamb; T., 
Hiram Sprague; V. T., Etta Cross; C., E. A. 
Mank; 8., Hannah Paine; A. 8., Lena 
Kennedy; G., James M elvin ; 8. Jennie 
Liscomb.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad announces 
a rate o f ono fare for the round trip for the 
Grand Army Encampment ut Pittsburg, with 
Iiberul time lim its and the usual stopover 
privileges. A route has betn arranged which 
w ill include Gettysburg, Antietam, Harper’s 
Ferry, Washington, etc. This company w ill 
shortly issue a prospectus giving complete in 
formation which w ill be obtainable at the 
office of the company, 211 Washington street, 
Boston, A. J. Simmons, New England passen­
ger agent.
The following standing committees were 
appointed: Appeals. J. N. Farnham, C. A. 
Webb, R Sanford; Credentials, C J. Gregory, 
R A. Mc-ro, L. H. Brewste’ ; Finance, G. H. 
Upham. L. R Cnupbeli, L. A . Brewster; 
State of t ic  Order, C. J. Gregorv, J. N. Fam- 
h^m, R 8. Hal'.
Delegates io me G and Lodge were chosen 
as follows: For Representatives, R. Sanford, 
Geo. C. Oliver, A. C. Hamilton; Alternates, 
8. C. Rogers, E. A. Mank, Mrs. R. 8anford. 
J N Farnham was recommended fur appoint­
ment as Dist. Deputy.
The a. m. and p. m. sessions were conducted 
In the District Lodge Degree, which cut down 
the attendance considerably, but It was shown 
to bo the Rcntimnnt of the District Lodge that 
at future meetings the a. rn. and p. m. sessions 
bo conducted In the District Degree.
The evening session was spent in discussing 
a number o f resolutions and plans that were 
suggested for the intorest and improvement of 
the Subordinate Lodges.
A resolution was passed thanking Twombly 
Lodge for entertainment and hospitality. At 
tho close of the meeting Supt. H. C. Weston of 
the electrics kindly provided a special car to ' 
convey tho delegates from Rockland and 
vicinity home. The next session w ill be May 
16, probably at Appleton.
M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
W. T. Eustis o f Dixfield w ill deliver the 
memorial addrosB in this city next May.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Advertisements In this colum n f iv e  ckntr a 
l in k . No insertion less than twenty-live cents.
You can find a large variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor & Co.
Now walnuts two pounds for 25 cents, Mala­
ga Grapes 15 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at E. E. Simmons, 272 Main street 
cor. Myrtle.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only £1. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinklos. A. T. Blackington 
& Co., 404.
8wap them off—we take yonr twenty fivo and 
fifty cent novels and give yon one for two if  
they are in good condition. Huston’s News 
Stand, 317 Main St.
8pear, May & Stover are now putting their 
paper hanging stock into shape for the 8pring 
campaign and laying out the small lots, which 
will bo sold for a mere trifla. I f  yon have any 
use for such lots now is the time to get them.
Dunn& Carr havejust received a large assort­
ment of Colored Tissue Papers, Paper Flower 
Materials, Paper Napkins, Wedding Cake 
Boxes, etc , and are prepared to fill any orders. 
Cali and ex imine thoir stock, 413 Main 8treot
Choice California Prunes are In the market 
and wo have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They boat tho world. R. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
Dunn & Carr,413 Main street,have something 
new to offer this week. Seo their ad In this 
week’s issue.
Smoke the M. B. M., the best Ten.
Try Balsam of Wintergreen for whooping 
cough. Nothing w ill relieve paroxysms of 
coughing so much.
The very latest things in the stationery line 
cun now be had at Spear, May & 8tover’s. 
Their “ Highland Heather”  note paper is one of 
the latest and most desirable papers in the 
market.
^ t r t b s
Ma s s im o - Forkland, February 21. tn Mr 
Mr>. George Mnunlug, n riniurhicr
Roosen — Ito. ki md, February to Mi. and 
Theodore Roo-eri, a dauchti r.
IIamdi.r n - Sutieet, February  H, to Mr. mid 
Richard Hamblen, a dnuuhter.
I Ioi.hrook* Vlntlhnven, February 9, t< 
and Mie. A liuudim- H olbrooke, a eon.
Iton ifvsoN -Y inalhaven , February 18, to .Mt 
M re. Eugene Robinson, a daughter.
W en t w o r t h —A ppleton, February 23, to 
and Mrs. Jesse L. W entw orth , a son.
N kwhkrt— \pp le tnn , February 17, io .Mr
O P E R A  H O U SE,
M o n d ay, M a rc h  5 .
NELLIE MCHENRY
DR. P. E. LUCE,
Physician and Surgeon,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
O fllc s , N o 3RH M ain  P t , P i l l »bar.v B lo c k ,  
C p p o s i ie  I h o r ix l l l t c  H o**l.
Office /h u r t  JO Io 12 A.M., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. AT 
« * N I O n T  U A LL8 prom ptly  answered from. 
• J --  O pposite W arren  St. School Hul ling.Residence,
j j f t a r n a g t b .
t'o t.E—G n x v —Deer Isle. J an u a ry  11, by Rev. C. 
W . Bradlee of Rockland, Samuel Cole, d r .,  of Deer 
Isle, and Jennie  ( G ray of Rockland.
McDonai.o - F a ir f ie l o —Sunset, February «« 
A nnus McDonald, J r  , and Elnora M. Fairfield
C l e m en ts— Ioneh—Thom aston, February 16v 
Rev. W . A . Newcombe, Edward F. Clements and 
Mary B. Jones, both of W arren.
McCallum—K it t r e d g e —W arren, Februory 10, 
by Rev. H erbert E. T hayer, Edward W . McCallum 
and Persia E. K ittredge, both ot W arren.
Bu r n s - F arnham—Vlnnlhaven, February 17, 
by D, II. (Hidden, J .  I’., Fred II. Burns and Bessie 
L. Farnham, both of Vlnnlhaven.
S lc a t j js .
SONGS, FUN,
DANCES AND CIRCUS.
N oIhlnuC uit NoIhlnK Will bo prw ented
In th l. city w’lh t'tHctlv iho oanie c o t  And 
eflecl. a« seen At the
BIJOU THEATRE, N. Y. CITY,
W here It achieved the one Rillltant, S urprising , 
Matchless, Overwhelming,
Sweeping Success of the Season.
« M ?h e  best com pany east of New York.
tickets no w  r e a d y .
N. B. D r. Luce la h regularly  educated ph y si­
cian, formerly a prom inent W aldo County school 
teacher nnd P rincipal of Freedom Academy and 
Commercial College during four yearn o f ita most 
prosperous existence. Ho has boon In active prao- 
tlce in B Ifast for the past six years, and for tho 
last lour years Manager and P roprietor o f Bay 
View Retreat, a p rivate hospital for women and 
chi dren.
D r. Luce h is  come to Rockland with a view o f 
obtaining n larger field for the  practice o f his 
specialty and if sufficient encouragem ent la re. 
ceived will establish a Piivato Hospital here to be 
devoted exclusively to diseases of women and
children
♦  a  a
Justus R. Richardson, one of our best-known 
citizens, died quite suddenly Sunday nigh 
aged 08 years. The cause of his death wa9 
diabetes. Deceased was born in Jefferson and 
came to this city when quite young. He went 
Into business in Frye Block ut the Brook,dolDg 
general trading. Later he purchased property 
at the North-end and in addition to the busi­
ness of general trading became extensively en­
gaged in farming. He was a very genial man 
and as popular us he was widely known, 
leaves a widow and tho following children: 
Frunk G. and Judson J. Richardson, Mrs. F
Thorndike, Mrs. Emma Colby, Boston, and 
Mary Ricburdson. Mr. Richardson was 
member o f Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., and the 
funeral w ill probably ba Masonic.
R O C K L A N D  P H IL H A R M O N IC S .
The regular weekly meeting of the Rock­
land Philharmonic Society was held at the 
home of the musical director, James Wight, 
Wednesday evening lust. After tho singing o f  
a number of choruses and part songs a busi­
ness meeting was held and u lurge number of 
applicants voted in.
The next meeting of the society w ill be held 
tomorrow, Wednesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, 
in Damon Hall, recently vucated by the 
Knights of Pythias, corner ot Limerock and 
Main streets.
A t the meeting Wednesday evening Mrs. 
James Wight was chosen pianist uud Mrs. 
Carrie B. Shaw assistant.
ON A K A IL .
On Wednesday evening last several 
masked men at V inalliave ii took John Bur­
gess out of his house and rode h im  astride u 
ra il, for, i t  is alleged, cruelty to liis  w ife, 
l ie  got a lit t le  shaking up uud a ra the r un­
pleasant ride, but, i t  is said, d id not receive 
any severe bodily injuries.
According to old residents F riday  n ight | 
and Saturday afforded us the colileat 
weather for 20 years. From Main street i
Georges River Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of 
Warren, held a special meeting last evening in 
order to keep up with their work. This 
Tuesday eveningjbis Lodge goes to Union to 
assist the Gruud officers in instituting a new 
K . P Lodue there, which w ill be known us 
Pino Tree Lodge. Tho workers of Georges 
River Lodge are divided into teams, one for 
each degree, and by diligent rehearsals and 
strict attention to details, they have attained a 
degree of successful team work which tho 
various lodges in the recent tournament at 
Portland (ailed to surpass. The regular K. P. 
Orchestra of five piecos w ill accompany tho 
lodge to Union.
According to appointment, Knox District 
Lodge o f Good Templars, met in Camden, 
Wednesday. Tho following officers wore 
present: I). T., Geo. H. Upham; D. C., L. B. 
Brewster; D. V. T., Mrs. U. A. Butler; 1). 8., 
Reuel Sanford; D. T., E. A. Mank; D. A. 8., 
Brewster; P. D. T., J. N. Farnham; 
I). I). G. O. T., E. A. Mero. The District 
Degree was conferred upon 21 applicants.
An address o f welcome to Camden and to 
Twombly Lodge was given by Reuel Sanford 
of Camden which was responded to by I) 
Templar, E. A. Mank. The several officers 
made their reports uud their recommendations 
and points of interest were quite thoroughly 
discussed. At the roil call there were 64 
present irom eight lodges as follows: From 
Chiekawaukie Lodge, 6; Twombly, 7; Apple- 
ton 2; M irror Lake, 9; Hamilton, 13; Georges 
Valley, 6; Mt. Willow, 8: Progressive 4.
It being the annual session, officers were 
elected us follows: Dist. Templar, A. C. 
Hamilton of Hamilton Lodge, Rockland; 
District Counselor, R 8. HUB of Mt. Willow 
Lodge, Warren; Dist. Vice Templar, Miss 
Bessie Watermun of Georges Valley Lodge, 
No. Appleton; Dist. Secretary, R Sanford of 
Twombly Lodge. Curnden; Dist. Treasurer, 
Mank ot Progressive Lodge, Rockland; 
Dist. Chaplain, F. M. Clark of M irro r Luke 
Lodge, W. Rockport; Dist. 8. J. T., Miss 
A B. Sprague of Twombly Lodge, Camden. 
The Past Dist. Templar is Geo. H. (Jpbam oi 
M irror Lake Lodge, W. Rockport. These
Did you notice that the E. W. M ild has the 
genuine “ Manual Garcia”  aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the PoDular ten cent cigar. A ll first 
class cigar stands.
Dkrhsmakino,—Miss Graco E. Knowlton is 
prepared to do dressmaking in a ll its branches 
at the homes of patrons, in the city or vicinity. 
Apply at 204 Broadway.
Oysters at Tburlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 50 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone.
Why not try  a loaf of C. E. Rising’s new 
domestic bread. It is having a big run and is 
pronounced by all to be superior to all others. 
Cakes and pastry of same quality constantly 
on hand. C. E. Rising, 265 South-end.
F lint Brothers, Bakers, w ill continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our M ilk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
Hot Chocolate, 
H o t G inger, 
Hot Bouliion,
fic Hum Sandwiches, : 
Cream Cakes, i
Turnovers, i
At C. M. Tibbbtts’.
1 am prepared to cure cancers on the face if  
not of too long standing. The medicine w ill 
remove and heal and the cancer w ill not return. 
W ill not detain trom business. Cun refer to 
Knox County people who have been cured. 
Dr. Geo. W. Thompson, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
where the thermometer registered 18 de- ; officers constitute the District Council.
greea below' zero the mercury gradually 
lowered as one went back iu to  the country. 
In  the Limerock quarries i t  was about 30 
degrees below aud workmeu were in  many 
places obliged to quit. In  the Oyster R iver 
D is tr ic t i t  is said to have beeu 34 degrees 
beiow zero. More ice formed iu  tho harbor 
than any lim e since the big freeze of last 
w in ter.
T> e following (.filters were appointed by the 
Dist. Templar. D M., E. A. Mcroot W a irtn ; 
D. A. M., Mrs. L. B. Brewster of Rockville;
D. G., C. A. Butler of Appleton; D. Sen-. 
W. F. Melvin of Rockville; D A. 8., L. A. 
B iew sle rofW . Rockport. The officers were) 
installed by Dist. Deputy Grand Templar
E. A. Mero of Warren uud by State Deputy 
L. B. Brewster of Rockville.
A hard cough lacerates the bronchial tubes; 
this leads to consumption. Balsam of W inter­
green w ill heal the throat ut once.
Chas. E. Burpee puts up in bottles a prepara­
tion called tho “ Owl Furniture Polish”  which 
he claims is the best thing ever bottled for the 
purpose. He has already sold a great many 
dozen bottles in Rockland and has the strongest 
proof of its virtues.
Dr. P. E. Luce who has bad charge oi the 
Bay View Retreat, at Belfast, for the past six 
years has opened an office in this city iu P ills­
bury Block, 388 Main street. The Bay View 
Retreat is u private hospital for women aud the 
Dr. comes to Rockland with a view of obtain­
ing a larger field for business.
8. A. Littlefield, of Belfast has been in town 
the past week in the interest of the Dalton 
Sarsaparilla Company.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
The ( filters uud members of Geu. Berry 
1 Hose Co wish to extend their most sincere 
thanks to t lv i r  brother firemen for their ussist- 
i aoce to (he members of the dramatic company 
J for their fiue entertainment, to Mrs. Fruuk 
Davis for beautiful flowers aud to the citizens 
ot Rock laud lor iheir lite ra l patronage.
Per order Foreman,F. A. Walsb.
S mith—Kocklnnd, Feb. 23, Olive W . Smith, 
aged 1 yr, 3 tnos.. 15 din r.
Hkavkv—Ilooklatid, Feb. 25, Janon O. Heavey, 
aged 1 y r., 1 mo., 4 daya.
Itic iIaiidhon—Kookland, Feb. 25, Ju s tu s  It. 
ItlchiirdRon, aged BS yr«., 1 mo., 26 daya.
Kn ig h t—Rockland, Feb. 2fi, a t the residence of 
lib  daugliter, Mra. (.'. C. Uronn, John  Knight, a 
native of N orthport, aged Sfl yra ., 3 moa., 4 day*.
I ngkaiiam—Brooklyn, N . Y., February fn, Capt. 
John  S. Ingrnham , n nntive of Rock and, aged 73 
\earn , 5 moutlifl, H  day*. T he rcmnlnn were 
brought to Rockland for burial.
D uniiau—Hunaet, F ebruary  16, Ellaha D unbar, 
aged about 80 years. 
r Coomhm — Rockville,
T . (.’ooiuliH, aged 54 veai
Mo r b t—Sunaet, February 16, John  M orey, aged 
65 years.
H a h iien—I’bill'pR, Fobruary 13, Simon C. liar- 
den, funnel ly of Rockland.
( ' xton—W est R ockport, February 19, Mrs Mary 
Oxton, widow of E rnstus O xtou, aged 7b years, 4 
m onths.
W al 
duught
years, 7 m onths.
( •AitTEit— M artinsville, Fobruary 15, W ik aC art 
aged '59 years, 7 m onths, H days.
Davis—’I’cn uits’ H arbor, Februnry 18, Capt. 
Samuel L. Davis, aged 86 years, 11 day’s
Poole—Camden, February H, Ira  A . I’oole, aged 
70 years, 11 m onths, H days.
S immons—A ppleton, Februnry 17, .Mrs. P r is ­
cilla, widow of tlie lute Jedediab Simmons, aged 
4 m onths.
—N orth W arren, January  30, Alden 
rs, 6 m onths, 19 days.
92 ye 
Bo
Boggs, aged 78 ye
U se  “ G ood  Sam arltH n'* L in im e n t
LO ST.
Monday of last week, betw een Rankin and Park 
streets, a L ady’s Plush Cap. T he finder will re 
celve a su itable rew ard upon leaving the sam e at 
T h e  O. G. office.
S A IL  BO AT W A N T E D .
LA U N D R Y  FOR S A LE .
T he R ockland Htenm L aundry, situated nt 36 
Limerock street, opposite the  nostofflee. Will sell 
the en tire  business a t a g rea t bargain. F o r par 
tlculara Inquire »t 72 Rankin street.
8 K. E  M ORRISON.
STO VES FOR S A LE .
T hree  second hand staves for sale cheap. In. 
qu ire  of 8 8 Q . O. A N D R E W S . Rankin Block
FOR S A LE .
A four wheoled hose carriage, in good order, will 
carry  seven hundred feet o f hose. Will sell cheap
B*s FR A N K  H ILLS, Thom aston, Me.
F IE L D  FOR S A LE .
N ine acres of good mowing land In riiom antoi 
n tho Old Marsli road. W hole o r half.
» •!! H E N R Y  H ILLS, Thom aston, Me.
BOY W A N T E D .
A boy 17 or 
Sleigh, Sign
B U R K E T T S , Thom aston, Me
7-s
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses and  the 
nursery  can obtain first-class places by applying at 
be Intelligence office of M RS. R. C. H EDGES,
87 7 Grove S treet, Rockland.
VESSELS W A N T E D .
The P erry  Creek Lumber Co. wish to contract 
for tho freighting of 600 cord* o f kllnwood from 
Vinalbaveti to Rockland as soon aa the Thorough­
fare opens. Call on E. P. W A L K E R , Vinalbaveti, 
o rC . E . L IT T L E F IE L D , Rockland. 0 8
TO R E N T .
T w o good tenem ents on Lisle street. Inquire  of 
8 < H AS. T. SPE \ll.
TO L E T .
Tenem ent to let a t 90 Broad S tree t. 47
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
Desi -able tenem nt, corner Park and Union Sts. 
ot and cold w ater, gas, furnuce, cemented cellar, 
Lo. Apply to F. R. or C. T . 8PK  A R . 43
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
O T . or F. It. B FE A Il.
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T .
r family of two a t 230 Broadway. Appl 
F. W. CO V EL, 4H7 Main St., u t the Brook. 46
FOR S A LE .
IIou4e, wt 11 finished, with e ll, stable, hennery 
und lot. Situated on Limerock stree t. P rice 
$1200, one half down, balance on uusy term s 
For sale by F. M. SH WV, Real Estate Broker, 
420 Main S t., Rockland, Me. (5 9
)3|o) puuu|us joj o|o«a w u o tg  g ’SP^Puqaiao
s ‘puuin ioa *•»« »u«gBdi,i
;oP ^g  3hl Jo h3ho\f3i
‘SNOSHVad 1 MNVH J
W A N T E D .
At 166 Broadway 8600 chairs to meud w ithout 
regard to their kind or oonditlou. Prices accord 
lug to am ouut of m aterial used aud labor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M. PILLSB U R Y  & CO.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
he unuual in etlug of the Stockholders of the 
R ockland T rust Company will be held at thu 
banking room-’ of said uouipauy, iu Rockland, 
Maine, on T u e s d a y ,  M a rc h  6 . 1HD4, at 10 
o 'c lock  a in., lor the purpose of electing a Board 
of T rustees und an Executive Committee, uud to 
trunsuct any other business tha t may legally come 
before said meeting.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  H O U S E
THURSDAY, MAR. 1, Answer My Letter!
Mr. Henry E. Dixey
And the complete organization
RICE’S BIG BURLESQUE CO.,
In the captivating burlesque,
P L ? r e y  g t s  I r v i n g
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
BOARD OF REGISTRATION.
February 18th, 18M.
Notice h  hereby given th a t the Board of Regis-
•atloi will be In session at their room, No. 6, 
Berry Block, 406 Main street, upon the five secular 
days next preoeding the 5th auy of M arch, 1^04, 
for the purpose o f revising and correcting tho 
voting lists ot this city. T he board will be in ses­
sion on the first three of said days from 9 a. m. to 
1 p. in. and from 3 p. m. to 6 p in. and from 7 to 9 
p. in. and on the last tw o o f said days from 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. n . and from 3 to 6 p. m. And as the last 
day o f said sessions Is for tho purpose o f ver.fyii g 
said lists, and to complete and dose  up the records 
of the sessions, no names will be added to or 
stricken from said bats on said day.
Thu Boaad will also be in session on tho day of 
election from 9 a. in. to 4 p m. for the purpose of 
correcting any erro rs In the voting lists.
Per order, B mrd o f  Registration,
N A T n 'L  JO N E S, C hairm an.
A tte s t:—R. II Bubn h a m . City Clerk.
February 13, 1804.
To the Inhabitant! o f  the City o f  Rockland:
You are hereby notified to assemble a t tho sev 
eral ward rooms. In the city  ot Rock and , on 
M o n d a y , M a rc h  5 th ,  to give in your votes for 
Mayor, Alderm an, th ree  Common Councilinen, 
W arden and W ard Clerk.
T he polls will open ut 10 o'clock in tho forenoon 
and close a t 4 o’clock in the afternooo.
Copies of thu voting list may be found ut the  
ward rooms in the several wards, also in W ard 1 ut 
A. J .  Blr i & Co.’s sto re , W ard 2 at R. S. Thorn, 
dike's store, W ard 8 at C. A. II iskeli’s store. 
W ard 4 at American Express office, W ard 6 at 
E. 8 . Farw ell’s  store. W ard 6 a t A. K. Haskell's 
store, W drd 7 ut Bird it H art’s store.
P er order. Municipal Officers,
6 9 R. IL  BURNHAM , C ity C lerk.
City of R ockland .
O f f ic e  <
Thu following ordl 
Council, Feb. 6, 1894
A n OuniNANCK, Prohibiting leaving horses on 
Main street more than tw enty m inutes uuless 
loading and imloudlng teams.
Be It ordained by the City Council of tho City of
Rockland as follows : No person shall leave u horse 
or horses or o ther anim als in his charge attached or 
not to a vehicle standing in any part of .Malu street 
longer than twenty m inutes unless necessary in 
loading or iinloudiiig, under a penalty of not less 
than one nor more than five dollars. Any ordinance 
inconsistent w ith this Is hereby repealed.
At t e s t . R. 11. BURNHAM, City Clerk.
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
x. p u m a s ’
M edical P a r lo r s .
>FF(OK IloU H a:
0 IO 11 A. M. 
2 to 4 I*, m.
1 4 le< )lr tc llye
MsHsage,
M e d ic a te d
, Baths*
Specialty: Eisoases of Women le Children. 
SY N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
11 >1I£.
MISS HARRIET P. STEVENS,
UHE4N T IA K E II,
Main Street, : W arren, Maine,
From Brow u's College of Dress Making, Boston 
will accept engagement* to go out, or will take 
work to rom is , *s preferred.
O r  Miss Steveus will visit Boston twice annually  
to obtain latest uud m ost cot r e d  stylus In C u tting  
aud F ittlug. 7-10
T he annual m eeting o f the Board o f T ru stiv  
Hi be held u* the sam e place on Tuead»y. I
4 Hl IU o'clock H 1.1 for Ho. o**,d*1'M a rt 'l l  13, 1K94. at 10 o'clock a. m ., for tb 
purpose of elecUug a President uud Vice President 
and appointing u 8  o r  c lary, etc.
C. M K ALLOCH, riecrt lu ry . 
Roekland, Me., Fubruary 10, lt>94. 7-8
Facial B lem ishes!
W arts, Moles, Superfluous lia lrs ,  e tc ., removed 
by Electrolysis ut office o f D R. D. C P E R K lN ri. 
83U Main Bt., Rockland, Me. 48 8
,Widow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r f e c t io n  I t s e l f .
Regardless of the Wilson Bill.
Thu followiug p roperty , now on the prem ises 
lodrinl aud occupied by E W. A rty , at Vtuulhaveu, 
will be sold at private sale at a g rea t b a rg d u , v is . : 
Cue Patent R oller G rist Mill o i six rolls, together 
w ith tlie Boiler, Engine, B elts, Pulleys, Gear und 
ShaflUig for op-ruling the sam e ; 2UU grulu bags; 
also one Dlebold dale. A aploudtd opportunity  
for th>* righ t parly . Terrna cash or approved
or furtln r particulars apply at V luslhuvau to 
Calvin B. Vioal or ul Rockland lo
2 BEA TO N  8t ULM ER.
January  12, 1804.
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
In te rest on taxes coinmeiiot'd O ctober 16th 
AU taxes to be paid a t i?y office, 423 Mu4n steoek, 
3vur <.'rock»4l s  Lovejoy’s store . Offloe bouisa - —
81
tgq«
E. 8 . F A R W E L L
For S alo on  C h e s tn u t S tre e t, 
R o c k lan d , M e -
Desirable house aud lot w ith s tab le , near ek cU lc  
railroad, teu uiluutes walk to |>oste>ffice. Ix>t 
100x126; main bouse roof sla ted , good cemented 
aellur w l'b cistern, and piped w ith  C bi R. w ater. 
About fifty fruit trees on above lot. Will be sold 
with or w ithout 6 tons o f hay lu barn , wagons and 
farming tools- For inform ation enquire  a t 103 
Rankin B t , Rockland, Me., or of F . J  O RB ETO N , 
Vlnalhaveu, Me. 48
Is the  cry you hear from your oorres­
pondents. We suspect the reason w hy 
yon don’t write Is bsoaune your a re  out 
o f tha t • j •
CRANE’S PAPER
W hich you bought o f ns last m onth. 
W e understand w hy you dislike to use 
anyth ing  else now. T ry  this com bi.
n a tio n :
Crane’ s Paper, 
Crane's Envelopes, 
Crane's pealing W ax i♦ ♦ ♦ \
Huston’s News Stand,
317 MAIX STREET.
W E  O F F E R
Bargains!
T H IS  W E E K .
THE B E ST  FLOUR, TOWN
W A R R A N T E D  A 1,
$4.50
PER BARREL.
A New Lot of Yellow Eyed Beans
Ju s t received, on w hich we give S PE C IA L  
PRICKS by the q u an tity —B ushel, Half Bushel o r 
Peck. We havo some o f thoue largo 
S I L V E R .
Sold last season a t 18 cents pet- pound ; t h l j  week 
at
12 C E N T S -A  T R A D E .
Large flue Three Crown Italiins a t 4 lbs^ 
Tor 25 Cents.
Onions 10 Lbs. for 25 Cents.
Beef and Pork  Roosts a t the  L ow est Market
Rates. A good assortm ent of Meals, Poultry , E tc., 
uIwuyH on hand. A large stock of G rain , Corn, 
Meal, M iddlings, S ho rts, Oats, Feed, F lour, E tc  , 
iu stock that wo soil a t the  lo w e s t W holesale Rates
Knox Farm ers M a n t e  Co,.
81 LIM EROCK STREET.
w i l l  i t l > v n ,y s  
f i n d  . j u s t  
( l i e  ^ V i’t i e l e  
t l x e y  w a n t  
a t  a  F a i r  
f r i c e .
CROCKETT H O I
Hathaway's Lonsdale Nigi 
Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Form er P rios $2.76.
Regular 25c  Corset Covers, 
Ladies’ Plain Drawers. . . . . .
Our W inter Cndei w ear 
also be Closeeti Out a t cast.
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY
421 M A IN  S T R E E T .
BICKNELL TEA CO.
a j v s q p  i t i :<
——A Lot of—
China Plates 
2 fo r 25 ctiH E E  ' l ’H
----- A lso a Lot o f -
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc!
T R Y  O U R  C A N D IE S .
W e keep a  full flee.
B I C K N E L L  T E A  C Q
GEO H. COPELAND, Prof
T H E  ROCR1jA.ND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  27, 1894
H ack in g 1 P robate  C ourt—February T erm .
To 8t« am boats, Train*, Wedding*, 
P arties , F onerats, e tc. Prom pt 
atten tion  given.
First-class L ivery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Turn-outs,
Prices Reasonable!
- M. FRAMi IMMOHUR, -
p a r k  s t r e e t , c o r n e r  u n io n  *
jqpTelephone connection.
M Y R T L E  H O U S E ,
M y rtle  S t r e e t ,  R ock lan d - 
n .  E .  M O O I t K ,  - P r o p r i e t o r .  
■  ROOMS TO LET BY DAY OR WEEK «  
HBAU AT ALL nOUR,.
Team. eonnrrt with all boatload Iratai; f a n  ISc.
WESTERNTICKETS
Oneffay and RonndTripEsciirjiDDS
ALL R O U T ES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
0 “T hrou«h Sleeping Cars to Chicago, S t Pan 
and M inneapolis, All Pacific Coast Points and 
Southern California.
T im e  T a b le s  a n d  a l l  I n fo r m a t io n  E n r o ls  lied  
on  A p p lic a t io n
A. S. BUZZELL, • Ticket Agent,
Maine Central It. It., Itorklnnd.
M ain e  C e n t r a l  R a i l ro a d .
In Effect December 25, 1893.
Parlor Car between Rockland and Bouton. 
P a s s e n g e r  T r a in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a s  
f o l l o w s :
8:36 a. m. for B ath , B runsw ick, Low is'on, 
AngusLa, W aterville, Bangor, 8t. Jo h n , Portland 
and Bos.on, arriv ing  in Boston at 4:30 p. in. 
Parlor car to Boston.
1:85 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, W ater 
vUle, Portland  and B oston, arriv ing  in Boston at
8:80 p. m.
T r a in s  a r r iv e :
10:60 a. m. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston
and Waterville.
1:30 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston 
and Bangor. P a rlo r car from Bo«ton.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , O en’l M anager.
F . K. BOOTH BY, G. P. k  T . A.
W . L. W H IT E , Dlv. Supt.
P O S T O N & B A N G O R S .S .O O .
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
Tw o T r ip s  a W eek to Boston.
C. E. Meservey, Judge.
Edward K. Gould, Register.
Appointments Ma u i.—John C. Gregory, 
New York, Addie E. Farwell, Rockland, 
admrs. estate Robert Gregory and Margaret 
Gregory late of Rockland; J. II. 1’arshley,
Give Me n C a l l !  a<^ m r* J o h n  M. Parshlcy late of Hallowell;
B. K. Kalloch, adinr. estate Horace L. 
' Macomber late of Rockland; Clara M.
T. j Williams, guardian of Harriet R., Margaret
C. and Theodore C. Williams, all of Thomas­
ton; Francis M. Gushee, admr. of estate
| Frank A. Gushee late of Appleton; Luther 
A. McLaughlin, guardian of Edwin R. Mc­
Laughlin, incompetent, Rockport; I. P. 
Starrett, admr. of estate Nancy L. Copeland 
late of W arren; Sarah A. Sawyer, admx. of 
estate Ralph S. Sawyer; Reuel Robinson, 
admr. of estate Thomas M. Hopkins late of 
Camden.
Accounts F iled. — First and final of 
Michael Daley, executor Sarah A. Daley, late 
of Rockland; first and final of Harriet A. 
Feyler, admx. Lydia J. Law, late of Union; 
third of A. A. Beaton, executor Isaac Hobbs, 
late of Rockland; first and final of S. M. 
Bird, admr. Clarissa Bird, late of Rockland; 
first of Nancy J. Day, admx. estate Samuel J. 
Day, late of Camden; second and final of M. 
R. Mathews, executor John Peters, late of 
Warren; first and final of Jasper Calderwood, 
admr. Lavina G. Calderwood, late of Vinal- 
haven; first and final of Philip Howard, 
admr. estate Thomas Clark, late of Rockland; 
first and final of Etta M. Sherman, admx. 
Nancy J. Rowell, late of South Thomaston.
Accounts A llowed.—First and final of 
Fred R. Hupper, Admr. of Catherine A. 
Maloney, late of St. George; second and 
final of William A. Humes, admr. of Rundall 
Nelson, late of Washington; first of Eldcn 
C. Gleason, admr. of John A. Gleason, late of 
Union; third of Wm. J. Singer, C. Prince 
and F. S. Singer, executors of estate of 
William Singer, late of Thomaston; first 
of J. S. Foster, guardian of Hattie B. 
Shibles, minor, of Rockport; first of Water­
man Starrett, admr. Ellin L. Jones, late of 
Hope.
Inventories F iled .—Estate of Elmer C. 
Kinney late of Friendship; Mary J. Rowell, 
late of South Thomaston; John W. Tucker­
man, late of Rockland; Francis M. Sumner, 
late of Thomaston, Alden Cunningham, late 
of Washington.
Petitions F iled .—Appointment of R. R. 
Ulmer as admr. of estate William Crouse, late 
of Cushing; J. G. Maloney for appointment 
of A. S. Littlefield as admr. Mary J. Hobbs 
late of Rockland; Helen S. Lawry, 
guardian of Bessie E. Lawry, minor, of
SPRING NEEDS.
W hat Everybody Requires at This 
Season.
Some Things Are of (he Utmost Im­
portance to Yon
T h is  W ill Tell You Ju s t W h a t You 
M ost Need Now And How to Get It.
In the spring changes always take place in 
our systems which require attention. There 
is a tired, languid feeling, a depression, the 
digestive organs become deranged, the blood 
is’bad, causing the complexion to become 
affected and the person feels an inability to 
work.
At such a time a spring medicine is ab­
solutely necessary. It will overcome all these 
conditions. It will invigorate the blood, 
regulate the digestive organs, clear the com­
plexion and make you feel strong and well 
The following letter written by Miss Nettie 
Fraser, of Paterson, N. J., will interest you.
“Since my childhood 1 have been extremely 
nervous, easily excited and at times suffering 
with extreme nervous prostration. A year 
ago last June I was so bad that the attacks 
were almust hysterical, and my appetite and 
digestion were in a terrible condition. I also 
suffered with great mental depression.
real estate; S. E. and I I .L .  Shepherd, to be 
Monday*. “ ^ T h u r ^ g ^ . b o o t  i released aS kurctiek from real estate bond of
Alfred A. Richards, guardian of Mildred A. 
Richards of Camden; resignation of William 
Parsons and Herbert J. Parsons, executors of 
James Parsons late of Friendship,was accepted.
Petitions Granted.—Nancy J. Day, 
admrx. Samuel I. Day late of Camden, license 
to sell personal property; Clara E. Buzzell of 
Rockport, license to sell personal property; 
James P. Hobbs, admr. of Randall Wellman 
late of Appleton, for distribution of estate; 
Lucy J. Sumner, widow of Francis M. Sum­
ner, was granted an allowance of $3294.13; 
Nellie E. Bean, guardian of C. Everett and 
Maynard C. Bean of Thomaston, for license 
| to sell real estate; Arthur S. Littlefield,adinr.
a n d  Ice p e r m it t in g ,  aa fo llo w s :
ondays, and  T h u ra d i. 
o r upon arrival o f  steam ers from8.-00 p.
B ucksport.
F o r  Cam den, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport and be­
yond 11 Ice perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays 
at ubout «.00 a. m ., o r  upon arrival of steam er 
from Bos tod. |
For G reen ’s, Landing, Sw an’s Island , South W est 
N o rth  E ast H urbor, Bar H arbor and 
W ednesdays and S aturdays, a t about 
r upon arrival of steam er from
E T U R N IN O  T O  RO CK LA N D , 
on , T uesdays and  Fridays a t 6 :00 p. ni. 
Aksport, M ondays, and  T h u rsd ay s at
1 Sorrerho, a t  7 .-00 a. m ., Bar H arbo r a t  8:00 
. m ., M ondays, and T hursdays.
FRKD LO TH  RD P, A gent, R ockland 
C A LV IN  A U ST IN , Agent, Boston. 
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L . G en.M an., Boston.
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ;! of Innes Alexander, to distribute estate.
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y Wills Filed .—Mary II. Thomas late of
O n a n d  a f te r  T H i’ItS*-AY, JANUARY 4th, > Camden; Mark Slater late of Washington; 
1 8 9 4 .  a n d  m it i l  fu r th e r  n o t ic e ,  th eS te tt in e r  », , , , r . ,1 nomas M. Hopkins late of » amden; nun-
G O V . B O D W E L L !
C A PT . G E O R G E  O . W EB ST E R .
cupative will Sarah E. Mugridge late of Rock­
port: Lucindia O. zYnnis late of Vinalhaven;
Wilt leave V inalhaven for Rockland every week Margaret Poland late of Friendship, 
day, a t 8:00 a. m. *  . , . •
R eturning, leave Rockland, T illson’s W harf, fur WILLS PROVED.—  Edward Watts late of 
Hnn*“ D* Warren, Martin M. Watta executor; Sophia 
' Merithew late of Vinalhaven, Americus E. 
Merithew executor; Ann Maria Spear late of 
Warren, E. M. Stahl executor; Olive J. 
Bisbee late of Fitchburg, Mass., Mary A.
I Bisbee executor; Nancy L. Spear, J. E. Sher- 
| man executor; Nancy A. Piper late of Cain- 
1 den, .Albert W. Tolman executor; Nancy 
of Appleton, Samuel Bryant
R O C K L A N D  &  B A N G O R .
C a iZ u ie iic In g  M o n d a y , D ec . 11, 1 8 9 3 ,
£ t m r .  E M M E L IN E
W ill leave M C R. R. W harf, Rockland, a t 7 :30 . .  . ,
B. m., on Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays, for Hapley late 
gm dm . •Unjplo.Ulv. B.lfj.1, 8«r.port, ‘Fort executor; William Thompson, 2nd, late of 
Point, •Saucy  Poin t and  B ucksport, connecting ut , ’ .
Bucksport w ith M. G. tra in  for Bangor and  points Rockland, Herbert H. Flint executor; Josiah
MISS NETTIE FRASER.
“I was induced to try Dr. Greene’s Ner- 
vura blood and nerve remedy and the first 
bottle had a wonderful effect on my condi­
tion. After four bottles were used I was en­
tirely cured. I never used any medicine that 
helped me so much, and I would recom­
mend it in the highest terms possible, as too 
much cannot be said in praise of this won­
derful medicine.”
We are constantly receiving just such let­
ters telling of the great good which is being 
done by this medicine. You want health, 
don’t you? You want to get up in the morn­
ing and feel like doing a good day’s work, 
do you not? Well, Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy will do all this.
It will give to you and your children per­
fect health and that is exactly what you 
want. It is the best spring medicine known, 
and has the great advantage of being purely 
vegetable and harmless. It was discovered 
by Dr. Greene of 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., the most successful specialist in curing 
nervous and chronic diseases. He can be 
consulted personally free of charge or by letter.
GOES A -W H A L IN G .
Thomaston Sea Captain Bound for the 
Icy Regions ot the Arctic.
Capt II. H. Williams of Thomaston 
has played his last game of bottle pool 
for the present at the club room of the 
Segochet The first ot thia week be studs 
for San Francisco, Cal., where ho is to 
join the steam whaler Jessie II Free­
man for a three years whaling cruise in 
the Arctic Ocean. He now expects to 
leave California ou or about the 10th of 
March. Capt. Williams is well known, 
not only on the A’lanlic, but also on the 
Pioiflo coast. He has followed the sea 
the greater part of his life, and has 
rounded the stormy and ever to be
LOCAL BR IEFS
The ladies of St. Peter’s held a sewing bee 
at Mrs. E. A. Burpee’s Tuesday afternoon.
Fred W. Wight is raising a church debt by 
selling court-plaster at live cents a package.
Mrs. E. F. Glover held her first “at home’s
Wednesday, and entertained numerous call­
ers.
Herbert I I . Spear is erecting a new dwel­
ling house in Ward 7, near his present place 
of residence.
Engineer Day of the power station has 
been laid off for several days with injured 
eyes, caused by an electric flash.
Miss Mattie May and Miss Mabel Haines 
received friends from 2 to 5 Thursday, at the 
home of Miss Haines on Grove street.
Perhaps alter all we snail be able to go di­
rect to Augusta by rail. And it would be a 
big thing for Augusta to get direct communi­
cation with our beautiful seaport.
Rockland Division No. 1, A. O. II. are 
making arrangements for a fine concert and 
ball at Farwell opera house, Monday evening, 
March 26. Some of the best musical talent 
in the city is being engaged.
Washington’s Birthday received quiet rec­
ognition in our city on the p-’rtof the schools 
and the banks, which closed their sessions 
out of honor to the memory of the great 
statesman. Edwin Libby Post flew its flag 
to the winds in honor of the day.
Miss Winnie Spear entertained a dozen 
friends Thursday afternoon with a straw- 
ride in one of F. R. Spear’s big two horse 
sleds, going to Thomaston. The same after­
noon Master Cairus Spear had one of his 
father’s large delivery sleds loaded up with 
boys, who made the streets echo with tin 
horns as they drove about.
Under advice of his physician W. A. 
Holman is to make a West India trip for the 
relief of lu»g trouble. He expected to go in 
schooner M. C. Haskell this week, but will 
instead go with Capt. John I. Snow to Hayti 
in about a tortnight. Cobb, Wight & Co. 
have given Mr. Holman a three-months leave 
of absence from their counting room.
Miss Anne Rice gave a luncheon to young 
married ladies, Wednesday afternoon, in hon­
or of Mrs. Mervyn Ap Rice. There were 
beautiful floral decoration? and the luncheon 
table was elaborately set forth, the menu be­
ing served with great daintiness. Each guest 
took away as souvenir of the occasion a beau­
tiful piece of china that was found beside her 
plate.
City Clerk Burnham requests the Ballot 
Clerks and Election Clerks in the several 
wards to call at his office and receive full and 
clear instructions as to their duties and 
powers under the ballot law as it now stands. 
It will be remembered that the last I.egisla 
ture marie a number of changes in the law. 
All voters, and especially the officers in the 
wards, should inform themselves thoroughly 
as to the provisions of the law.
Above a score of the friend  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Fuller gave them a surprise 
party Thursday evening at their home on 
Masonic street. The event was in every way 
a surprise, but in every way also a delight to 
both the surprised and the surprisers. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in social con­
verse and music and a nice lunch was served. 
The party was “engineered” most successfully 
by Miss Bernice Heaward.
The meeting of the firemen for the purpose 
of inaugurating a Fourth of July celebration, 
was held at the Burpee Hose house Tuesday. 
D. A. Friend was chosen chairman of the 
meeting and it was voted to invite the other 
companies to appoint committees to meet 
Wednesday March 7, and confer. The fire­
men are in earnest in the matter, and if they 
have the support of our live citizens a Fourth 
of July celebration is an assured fact.
The Spring term of the Eastern State Nor­
mal school, at Castine, will begin on Tuesday . 
Mar. 13. Some of the best teachers in this I 
section have graduated from that institution, i 
and the course of instruction there is very 
thorough and satisfactory. The school con­
tinues in charge of Prof. Albert F. Richard- j 
son, which is sufficient guaranty that all its
FLORIDA CURIOS
Chance for Our Readers to Get Some 
Pretty Things for Their Cabinets.
A few weeks before Christmas Mis. 
F. A. W arner of Jacksonville* Fla , not 
ified our readers that if they would pay I 
the postage she would send them sam­
ples of the beautiful silver gray Florida 
moss A number of our readers took 
ndvnntage of the offer, and were de­
lighted with what they received, Mrs. 
Warm r writes again as follows, inclos­
ing some very pretty sp ci mens of F.m- 
ida shells:
Dear I  riends:
Thanks for all your kind letters and 
wishes, and glad to know you were 
again pleased with the silvery moss for 
Christmas. One lady wrote she crystal 
ined a part of her moss, and twined it 
among the branches of their tree which 
gave the effect ot glistening threads of 
frost. No doubt it was pretty. There an 
all sorts of questions asked me about 
Florida, all of which I answered after a 
while. You will pardon delay when 
1 tell you we ail had la grippe soon alter 
Christmas. Had it gripped us two weeks 
earlier, I tear some of you would not 
have received the moss on time As it 
is, a ll’s well that ends well. So many 
write lor sea shells, again some ask 
lor flower seeds. One lady asks for tile 
palmetto cloth, taken off the tree tops. I 
cannot repress a smile, as I think what 
notions folks get of Florida. Why we 
don’t have trees here that grow 11 ig« 
Perhaps she means the UulUial cloth or 
the p»lm tree, which grows under the 
bark. I can send a piece of the palm 
cloth to any who want It. Did you ever 
See a palm or palmetto saw, witti sharp 
teeth on both sides. A palmetto thicket 
is far worse than high blackberry bushes 
north.
Oh. yes! About the sea shells, I will 
mail them to any one who will send 
stamps for postage, same as be ore. I 
did not return north as I expected labt 
Summer, but probably will now before 
long, and that is one reason why I write 
this letter is to say to one and all who 
want sea shells, curiosities or anything 
else that I an gel or do for you, that 
you better “ make hay while the sun 
shines,” i. e., make use of me while I 
am hero for I will mail you anything 
you want that I can get; if you send 
postage 1 can get pond lily shells, rice 
shells, neritan s> ells, a Turk’s cap, scul- 
lop shells, periwinkles, hollow horns and 
car shells, beautiful sea tnoss, yellow sea 
lace and brilliant scarlet sea peas.
Did you ever hear of ttie famous sing 
ing sands? Well, there is a strand of 
them here. The peculiarity ot these 
sands is if walked upon they emit a pe­
culiar singing sound, like distant music.
I will send you some if you would like 
to see it, then I cun send a sample of 
the curious mineral wool, also an alli­
gator tooth. Would you like a root of 
our native cactus? The flowers are 
semi-double, a beautiful deep yellow, 
und half the size of a tea cup. Some 
ask for native woods. I can send half a 
dozen or more nice varieties. We have 
here the real Japan tea plant. Can 
mail the seed If wished. They make 
lovely house plants, and the snowy white 
flowers areas fragrant as orange flowers. 
Any of these things are easy to get. and 
I will mail them to anyone who sends 
stamps for postage. Use your own 
judgm ent as to amount. The shells 
will ho the heaviest, but if anyone wishes 
mr to send everything I have mentioned 
send about a dozen two cent stamps and 
I will mail them all to you Each arti­
cle I will label.
When I was wrapping up parcels id 
moss for Xmas my folks tried to tease 
me with, “ love’s labor lost,” etc , hut I 
didn’t mind. There is real pleasure in
Nerve Tonic
The “  Best rn  Earth ”  on its Merits— Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied.
El Zl.M A OR SALT R H E U M  in its worst form 
of one year standing, cured in five weeks.
Belfa st , Me., Jnn.23 . 
Be it known that I, A darnl’. Nichols, of thetow.i of 
Belmont and State of Maine was a sufferer from Salt 
Rheum otherwise known as Eczema for the period of 
me year, T hat there was not a portion of my body 
that was not alfectcd by the disease. My legs and 
feet were swollen loan enormous degree. 1 could not 
wear a boot or shoe on cither foot. Aly ankles were 
raw running sores. My legs were discolored to my 
knees and were so swollen and clumsy that I could 
scarcely walk. M y arms and hands were swollen and 
inflamed. My fingers were raw. My face was affect- d 
My eyelids wore greatly swollen and puffed up. No 
one can describe the intolerable itching and smarting 
I suffered in'--very part of inybody. I was a pitiable 
object both in feefingsand to look upon. No leper 
in Bible times suffered more intensily than I. Hearn : 
of Dalton’s Sarsaparilla and its wonderful cures I re­
solved to try it. 11. ember 17. 1802. 1 was examined 
in the presence of several gentlemen in Belfa-t by 
Elmer Small. M. D.. the originator of Da ton’s ir- 
: iparilla and Nerve Tonic, who encouraged me in my 
determination to try the remedy, I have taken two b ..- 
(I ;s ami am now on my third. T he swelling has en-
tir ly left my limbs and the eruption has disappeared 
I feel myself a man once nmre. I used no external 
applications cx< pt to the sores on my ankles. I am as 
m iraculously cured as was Naaman of old who 
clipped in the riv- r Jordan and was healed. Though a 
poor man, thousands of dollars would not tempt me to 
undergo the suffering I have endured for th e i  .vt 
y ir. A dam P . N ichols, Belmont, Me.
Pr'pared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
Use Dalton’s.Pills and Plasters, also D alton’s 
JLiuuid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
F o r  C h e w in g
i t ’s o u t  o f  s ig h t.
J u s t  g o t  o n  to
< 5  ,-1
the work.
Mr s . F A. W a r n er , 
Jaoksonvillu. Florida.
M AIN E M ATTERS.
A lady in Cape Elizabeth threw a 
piece of paper into the stove Sunday, 
and as the tire caught and unrolled it 
she discovered tba ltw o  silver certiffcati-s 
of $5 were rolled up in the paper lly 
quick work and several burned (ingiig 
she managed to secure the bills afler 
one-fyalf of them had been burned
RETURNING:
» B ucksport a t 8:85 a. 01. (on arrival train j executrix. 
Bangor) T u t : days, 'Ihursduya and haturday 
kbove named landing-.
MRCTIOXS.—R ockland, M.G tra ins lor points 
tm r. V lhalbavtn  fi<r Vinalhuven, North 
n ’s Landing and Bwuu’e Island. Bedfast' 
g, for Islesboro , Ca.-tine and Brooks 
U . P . JO N K S, Manager, 
tlon. 48
Trafton late of Rockland, Rose L. Gross
(ALHAVENSTEAM BO .T C O .
o f  T i m o .
(Jouim t-'iC iiig  M o n d a y , O ct. IS, 18i»3, th e  N ew  
F o t  U. S. 91 tell In u n e r
V I N A L H A V E N ,
W ill 1 1 a s  fo l lo w s a e a th e r p e r m it t in g
WESTWARD. a.IB.
Ixinve’e? wui.’dslan d , 6 :45 Le 
“  G reen’-xLa"ti'g, 7 *o<> •
M N orth  Haven, 8 :0u 
“  Vinalhaven, 8:^0; *
Ar Rosklund, 10:15 Ai 
•M onduy, W ednerday; •Tuesday , T hursday A 
and F ridsy. Haturday
EAHTWAHD. 
vo Rock laud, 
V inalhaven,
WHY WILL YOU
B ii(T .rw lH innK U M A . 
TIBM in W rist, Arm­
and through the Phcnl 
dors, when onn ot CO V - 
-  FI’S FUCTRIC RHEUMAT­
IC RIN68 W IL L  CURB 
> Y< iu l  P r l e e f l .  Send
ent Applied For.
ELECTRIC RHEUMATIC RIN6 CO.,
487 M .lo Hln-et. Rooldnnd, Ms.
A i i  1/1
rX'.*X’7.:'AflBnfs.$75
• W - rxrb.slv Orrli-rr. Th»Rapid I’l.hWa.her. WmO.. . mlth®
W. I*. iijLIUUSON A CO., tlrrk fcu. 12, Columbus, O.
KNOX COUNTY.—In  C ourt of Probate  held al 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of F ebruary ,
will and testam ent ___ r
Vinalhaven, In said County, h tv lr g been presented 
for p ro b a te :
ORDKBII), th a t  notice thereof be g h s " ,  th roa  
weeks successively, In THK ( o p r ie b -G a b f t t b , 
printed In Rockland, In said C ounty, that nil per­
sons Interested uiay attend at n Probate  Court to bo 
held at Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of Maroh 
next, and show cause, If any th iy  have, why 
the said tnstrnm unt should no t be proved, approved 
and allowed as the last will and lestiiinenl of the 
deceased.
H-10 G. K. M KSKRVKY, .Judge.
A tru e  copy,—Attest .
E D W A R D  K. G OULD, R sglster.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  C ourt of P robate, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of F ebiuary ,
Michael D aley, executor o ftlio  Inst will und testa, 
n u n t of Harah A. Daley, late o f h o rk lnnd . In said 
C r.unly, d ec .a te .l, having pr« n  oted bin first and 
final account ol adminlHiralIon of the eslaie of 
said (b ceased for allowai co :
Or d e r e d , That nolle, th en  of be given, three 
weeks succ» naively,in 'Tim Cf.iirh r-O azette, printed 
In Rockland, In said County, Unit nil persons in te r­
ested min attend at n Prohat* Court to tie held at 
Rockland on Un- th ird  'Tuesday of March next.
, If aijy they h a ie , why the sold1 show
account shouT 
8 10
A true copy,—Attest
E dw a rd  K . Go u ld , K rglster.
KNOX f f r l ’NT'Y.—In C oii't of 1’robnte I eld at
Rockland on the third Tueaday  of in b ru a ry ,IhOt. 7’
d 1 ( a ' .•’•wo. <1, adm rite!ra’o r on the esta te  
of L av ita  G Caklerv o< a, |,i<. o f V inalhuven. in 
wa'd (b .unty, d< ci a-ed , havir g piesen ted  his first 
and final ttccouui ol adm inistration o f said aeluto
for allowance:
Or d e r e d . That notice thereo f be g lv .n , ihree 
weeks hiiereestvely. In T h e  Co u rie r  G a z e t t e , 
p rin ted  In Rockland, in said Coui i \ ,  thu t ail per­
sons interested rn.- j attend al a Prohnt. C ourt to 
be In Id a t Rockland, on the th ird  T m sd ay  of 
cause. If any they have,M arch 
why th 
8 10
A true copy ,- A ttest
,1 sin
id aceouut should 1
C. E . MEKERVI Y. Judge .
abd  K. Go u ld , R egister.
I n Insolvency.— Leroy L. Bowley, Vinal­
haven, took oath required by law at second 
meeting of creditors and also tiled petition 
for discharge from insolvency. William A. 
Carkin, of Hope, filed petition fur dis­
charge. Creditors opposition for discharge 
o f J. J. Richardson tiled. Order for sec­
ond meeting in case o f Daniel Doherty 
issued. Wm. II. bugler chosen assignee of 
estate of W. F. Keller, Camden.
W O N T H E  CASE.
Probate Judge Johiidon of Waldo
*•!? I C°unly rendered bis decision in the
oonteslcd will ease in which Searsport
parlies are inlt rested He finds for con-
toaUhts, iniing that the will is not O antrul Railroad, arriv ing  in Portlund ut6  26 p. m., J . ”
Bouton 9 :30, same -lay.
Round T rip  T icket# bet w e n  R ockliud and
Vluulha-. an, 26 cents. 2
JO H N  I . LOTH HOP, Agent, Rock laud.
J .  W H O I’KINM, Agent, Vliialbuva-.. 
JO d . B A TO N . Agent, G reer ’a Lai dlug. 
THOM. G . L 1B B ) , G eu 'i klanagvi.
K . A R .L ,
1 \ \ #  .  
Diseases Treated by Vital Magnetism 
O F F IC E  2 6  C A K  S T .,
K U tK W R I), MAIN*
/
preved und is out allowed
M A Jubnfon, e.q . of tb i, city ap­
peared lor contestants.
The- suspicion that the recent lire at 
the Bath Iron Works wus caused by an 
incendiary, will not down und the sher­
iff is to investigate, al Ibe request of the 
coni puny.
H ow 's Tina.
I W oiflu  One Hut diet? Dollars reward lor
II soy rate of Cu:a'rb Dial .annul becurredby
(.‘atari b ( 'ure.
F. J CHENEY & CO., Prop. .Toledo, O.
We (be uudtrsi.-n.d have known F J. 
Cbeuty for ihe Iasi lft years, and belie.v blur 
perheily honorable to ,11 business trausaeuous 
and tin.incially uble io tarry out any obligi.- 
non made by ibelr b ro i.
I Wssi & Ttaux.WboleaaleDrSkOtsM,Toledo,O. 
"aldint, Emuau & M-run, WLo.t.s.».c Drug- 
gltts Toledo, O.
Hall’s Calarrb Cure is taken loieroally, uel- 
Ol.- dirte'lly upou i ts  blood an*! inuoou. sur- 
laees ol ine eysUu. Puce 76c. per bollle 
ould by ad Drusk'su. 1 esuu.eitu.ra tree.
dreaded Cape Horn 58 titues, wbiob is I high standards will he maintained. Tuition 
saying much for a man who is not y e t , i, free; the best of hoard can he procurer), in 
40 years of ago. I clubs, at prices much less than in any other
When not more than 25 years old be I place we know of. See advertisement, 
took command ol ship St. Paul, which
he •’uceessfully captained lor someelevcn 
years. He then bought into a tit w ship, 
the Frederick Billings, which was one 
of thu largest und finest that sailed Ibe 
ocean. For ubout three years Capt. Will­
iams commanded the Billings. I t will 
be remembered by those familiar with 
shipping that this line ship was destroyed 
by tire on Ju ly  last, while loading at 
Pisagua, a port on the west coast of 
South America. Capt. W illiams reached 
home last September and bus spent the 
Winter with tris family in Thomaston.
During some o l the coldest days of the 
Winter, when the thermometer has been 
fooling around fflteen or more degrees 
below zero, Capt Williams has spent 
many an hour sitting upon the “ dry 
ledges," which were uot always dry, off 
the coast of Port Clyde, shooting sea 
birds. Tliis experience has proved ail to­
gether too mild for the eaptuin, hut we 
think it might have been something like 
an initiatory step ba an Arctic life
Capt. W illiam s' rnuny Irlcuds wish 
him bon voyage.
The following dispatch comes Irom 
New London: " I t  is generally ad­
mitted here thut if any arrangem ent is 
made with the Bath Iron Works Com­
pany to locale in New London, it will 
include the construction of a dry dock 
at a cost between $600,000 and $700,000. 
A survey of the property in the differ 1 
ent sections along the river front has 
been made, and the maps submitted to 
President Hyde, who is said to he satis­
fied thut the needed lund and water can 
be piovided. Groton, Mystic und S h i l l ­
ington are sow seeking the location of j 
The Best Salve in the world lor Dun. the works. It is claimed that if the
Fo r  O v er  F ifty  Ye a r m  
M um W in m l o w ’s  S o o t h i.no S y r u p htH • cr 
u*.ed for over lihy years by millions o1 moth- 
era lor ibeir children while teething with per- 
feet .'Uceess. It sooth* the child, ao'lcua me 
gums, alluj’rt all pain, cutes wind colic, and is 
•ho best remedy li’r d irrhuei. It will relieve 
ti e poor little auir rer immediately. 80,d by 
IL uggisis in every part of the world, 2f»f. a 
bntik*. B» suit: and asa ’or “ Mrs. Winslow’a 
Mnoihinv .Syrup,” and take no other kind.
Bu cklen’s A rnica Balyk.
Bruisea, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Kheutn, F 
orea, Tetter, Chapped Banda, Chllhlaiua, 
orna, and all Skiu Eruptiona, an<I po» lively
euref Piles, or no pay required. It ia guar­
anteed to give perfect satiaiaciion. or money 
refunded. Price 26 cent* per boi. For aa'e 
by W. H. K inudge.
CU SH IN G
leuac Ludwig lost * valuable borne re 
ccutly----- The Ladies Sewing Circle
Dk sk bv in u  P r a u b .
desire to suy to our citizens, that for 
j years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, Bueklen’s Arnica Sulveand Electric 
Bitters, und have never handled remedies thut 
sell as well, or thut have given such universal 
satisfaction We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, ami w: stand ready to re­
fund theqturelnse price, if satisfactory results 
do uot follow their use. These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. W. B. Kit Hedge, Druggist.
We
A M il l io n  F r il n d b .
A friend in need is a frieml indeed, and not 
than one million people have found just
held a supper in the hall, Feb. 6, oons s - ; such a friend in Bi . King’s New Discovery 
ing of clam chowder,cuke and icecreum 
Two quilts were sold by tickets. Rich­
ard A Davis of Cu&hing and John K.
Beckett of W arren were the foituujitu 
ones. Music was furnished by the bt^nd*
A goodij sum was received.
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. If you 
have never used this Great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you that it bus won­
derful curative powers in all diseases of Throat, 
('best and Lungs. Each hottie is guaranteed 
to do ail that is claimed or money refunded. 
Trial hollies free at W. B. Kittredge’s Drug 
store. Lurge hotties 60c. and ttl.OO.
Bath people do not want to eoute a con 
cent in the same business will co two ’’
O BITUARY.
Isaac Tolman, who died in this city 
the 16th inst., was a native of Mulinicut-, 
and was 76 years of age. Hu was u 
man ol high character and an esteemed 
and universaljy respected citizen. II* 
made his home with his daughter, Mie. 
K. Fred Uric, from which place the 
luncral was held Monday of last wet k, 
Kev. J  H. Parshley ofliciating
W H O  KNOWS?
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court o f P ioha te  held a t
Rockland on tin third T uesd ,\ < f F ebruary , 1M4.
8. M. Bird, adm inistra tor w ith will mi., x. <1 on 
the estale 01 Clarissa Bird, late of Rockland, In 
said County, deceased, Laving pre .en led  his first 
and final a c  t.lint of adminlst 1 alb  11 of said estate 
for a llow ance:
o r d e r e d . T ha t notice Iherm .f b<- given, throe 
weeks succ,ssively, in T h e  Co u r ie r  O a z e t t b , 
printed In Rrmkland, In said C ounty, that all per­
sons interested may attend nt n I’m hntc C ourt to 
he held at Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f 
March next, and show cause, if any they have, 
w hy the said account should not he allow ed.
8 10 C. K. M E SER V EY , Judge .
A true copy,—A t c s t :
E d w a rd  K . G o u l d , RosUter.
In  I n a c lv e n .y .  N o t ic e  o f  Soeon d  M eetin g *  
ST A T E  OK M A IN E.
K nox hh. C ourt of Insolvency,
In the case of Daniel D oherty, Insolvent D ebtor.
Thia I- tu g ivo  notice tha t pu reuan t to  an order 
of Court lh< refor, a  second nieetluv of the  Credl- 
tn rs of sa d Ir so vent Debtor will he held nt the  
P robate Court Room In Rocklnnd, in said County, 
on Tuesday, the tw entie th  day  of March, A D. 
1894, at tw--» o ’clo k in the afternoon, lor the pu r­
poses nam ed In Section 39 of the Act of said Btate 
of Maine, en titled , “ An Act In le la th  n to the In- 
solvent Laws of M Ine,’’ approved F ebruary  21,
1878, and Acts 
M 0
’ E D W A R  • K GOULD.
R egister o f said Court.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  C ourt ol Probate  held m
Rfckluud on Ihe th ird  'Tueaday of F eb iuary , 
1894. J
E. J. O rbeton, A dm inistrator cn  the estate o f 
Ahlul B. Uurn< s, lute of Vinalhaven, in said County, 
do ohsi <j, having prose- ted his u» c< u n t of adruln- 
Istrution ol said • state fi r illi.wanci
O r d e r e d , I mi notice thereof he xlven, three 
is < 01:1 11 a G a z e t t e , 
.1 C ounty, that ull per­
il iiui-resu 11 mm uiienu at u Probate  C ourt to 
held at R> c.khind, on the th iid  T uesday of 
oh next, and show cause, if' urn they have, 
/ the said account shi uid not be allowed.
8 10 C E . M EHKRVEY, Judge,
nut- copy,—A Rest:
E d w a r d  K. G o u l d , Register.
printed in IP cklar d
TOBACCO.
L A  •iT4 h IT  r .  « ) )■ C KNOW
Dfl. FELIX LE BYUN’S
STEEL E i PILLS
B R U O t : ;
- "
a ro  tin 
liubir 
m ail.
K l r TI.’ElMi» «»ir Ai’fnt Rockland
ANOTHER PUBLIC STATEM ENT.
I suffered a long time with chronic affection of 
the throat and lungs, which caused me to cough 
very much, particularly at night. I used Red Seal
REP5EAU.
f e -
•gt7AEPii5,
Cough Syrup, which g a v e  me immediate relief, and I am entirely 
cured. It is the most effective cough medicine I have ever used.
JO H N  A. I.LL, 70 Willow St., Rockland, Me.
TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
When at Gardiner, Me., a friend recommended that I use
fo r  a very bad cough and cold, with which I suffered during the 
past winter, and which had settled into a difficult bronchial 
trouble. '1 he first dose gave great relief, and the medicine effec­
ted a complete cure in a very short time. To all my friends who 
are similarly affected I especially recommend it as in my judg­
ment the very best medicine for all throat and Jung troubles.
— 11. \V. CARLOW , Calais, Me.
, Jour druggLl tor ID.h kal Cough Sjrwp. Io -M  on Keillo* U. n
*  RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rockland, Me.
CURES YOUR COUCH
A correspondent writes the Bath Inde­
pendent as follows:
Have read with great interest tbe aili- ! j, M-. ., 
cle ou the Old Mansion of Gen. Knox ut ira- o«- »isr 
Tfiomaston mid would like to know what ubly 
hag become of t b e  old pm trails of Geu
Knox and fns fatiier-iu-law, Thomas 
Fiucker. of Boston. Who has possoxsioh u  i ? <
f them n< w and who pureftused at auc- ‘*r,/ cu 
tion sale Knox’s ancient desk and hU T) I 
Bbrary. , U .i J  J
D IS E A S E S  O F  ta E N  AiMD W O M E N
''UCCESSFULLY TREATED.
Years K«p'wh ta d *  o f  T. fru iu  a i l  ut* lb u  M u r id .
URb
oelv Xuiuioa iou, pvrM, i pay. 1 mpeolaln
by iut.il. yt
uiM t» pi
C ER iV IA N  S P E C IA L IS T
!» - . eivuu. Uebllttr, Hewta.il W
‘I W  )
I I 111
Suite 
I iltilei IT« igliluu , 245 Trcimul SI.. UosillB, B a a .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S I I A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 7 ,  1694
W H S .  after f t
T H O M A S T O N
Threw mile* went of Rockland, nn K fk L. Di 
tlnion of M. C. R. R. F irst known n* n trad ing  
popt in 1R30 Hctllempnt commenced 1791. 
E m brac 'd  until 1848 Rocklnnd and South Thom- 
npton. Incorporated March 20, 1777. P o p a lttio n , 
1890,3099. In 1S90 the num ber o f poll* wim 651 
and estate* were valued a t $ 1,853,010.
an entertainm ent and auppor. George 
Washington and wife were represented by 
Lewis E a lea and Miss E d itl i Lenfest, and 
received the guests w ith grace and d ign ity. 
The entertainm ent consisted of songs and 
recitations The tallies were iadpn w ith  
eatables, one antiquarian talde being pro- 
j siiled over by young ladies dressed in anti-
The bloyole contest Is ag ita ting  the minds ,|Uariall oog,umes 
of our young people. i . ,  .
a ,, , , . .  WrH* camo from Chicago,
A  SI supper next Friday evening nt Mrs. Wednesday n ight, and w ill spend a fe w  
A. F. Burton’s; admission, U) cents. weakH ,|er mother Mr<
The gentlemen connected w ith  tbe Bap- Tobey.......C lifford Wilson came from Lew-
tis t Society purpose cooking a supper and iston last week to  attend the funeral of Ids
serving i t  a t the Baptist, vestry soon. j brother___Mrs. Sanford arrived hero Mon-
Rose Brothers of Rockland are making J day and w ill spend a few days w ith  friends, 
tile  now uniforms for the prison officers. 1 . . .  .Thomas Dnun visited Camden Wednes- 
T liey are to lie blue w itli brass buttons. ' ' la y .. .  .Oscar Burkett and daughter returned 
A  special meeting of the Segochet Club ’ ,o M onday.....W arden  A lien re-
w ill be held nt the ir rooms next Thursday , l,o,nn ,ro 'u I ’" rt1' " " 1 Saturday n igh t
evening. A  fu ll attendance is requested. ........ Oorliam  Andrews is spending a few
. . . . . .  , ... , ,, -days nt. home....... Mrs. Sarah UentUrMOtiItov. Mr. Andrews of Warren delivered , , , ,, , ,, ,  , , „ „  |and Mrs. Frank .Jordan le ft for Portlandan address to tlie  young men of rhomastnu .... , , . c., ,, , ,,, , _ I hursdav m orn ing....... Joseph Shibles, one
at tho Congregational 1 hurch,Sunday even- , , , ,h K 1 of our respected citizens, is lying dangerotiH-
ing-
"X  T lio  electric cars were fu lly  appreciated 
by those who patronize them daily ami were 
deprived of the ir service through tho late 
storm.
Capt. I I .  I I .  W illiam s left Tuesday morn­
ing for San Francisco to jo in  tho whaling 
steamer Jesse Freeman for a three years’ 
voyage.
The ladies of the Metiiodist .Sewing Circle 
meet w ith  Mrs. Morse Wednesday a fter­
noon. A  five cent sociable occurs in the 
evening.
J. Thornton Me Bean of Calais, Me., de­
livered a very interesting lecture on tem­
perance in  the M etlio ilis t Church, Wednes­
day evening.
Inspector C. W. Young, A. W . G ilm an, 
and Augustus Bailey,also Waldo I ’c tt in g ill,  
of the Governor's Council made the ir m onth­
ly v is it to the prison, last week.
Capt. Lewis CoUby and wife came home 
last week. Capt.'Colley lias left for New 
Y ork to jo in  his ship, the Indiana, and his 
wife w il l jo in  him in a few days.
number of Masons went to 
3r Monday evening to the
i- II. '.- ■
A v • ry plea-.m t tim e was en-
c o n n e c t .i i  w i th  tin : K n i t t in g  
M N u g  a good w »rk. They met at 
ffig ine  H a ll, Thursday afternoon, and 
f ln is h X ^ tw o  more warm comforters and 
gave t l t i iu  K  worthy people in town.
Rev.yY S. L idd , financial agent of the 
East M iln e  Conference Seminary of Bucks­
port, gave an address at tnc Methodist 
Church, Sunday afternoon, in which he 
gave a graphic outline of the good work now 
being (lone by t lia t institution. M r. Ladd 
is a very pleasing speaker and we hope to 
have tiie  pleasure of hearing him again.
A  large und appreciative audience filled 
Watta H a ll Wednesday evening and assisted 
P. Henry T illson  Post G. A . It. observe 
W ashiugton’a B irthday. A chorus choir 
led l>y A . C. Strout furnished excellent 
music a fter which prayer was offered by 
ile v . Charles A . P lumer. Atwood Leven- 
salor then introduced the orator of the
ly i l l  w ith  lin t l it t le  hope of recovery... 
E lmer E. Scott, who has been stopping w ith  
H iram  Grant for several weeks, has fu lly  
recovered and left for his home in Webster 
P lantation, Monday tn ru ing .. ..T he  lit t le  
daughter of Capt. Frank Morse, who lias 
been very sick, is recovering rapidly.
Thursday, March 1, (’ 
have a car load ot horses »hi 
at tbe Clinton House stables
Bm  row s will 
w ill tie stabled
W hat better facilities are there for a hose 
company than in the southern end of the 
town where men can easily be found in 
readiness n igh t and day and horses in abun­
dance.
A  lady liv in g  on Knox s’reot was very 
much surprised ou coming into the house 
one evening a short time since, to find upon 
the piano a handsome silver pudding dish 
and pie knife.
The Baptist Voting People's Union give a 
“ Conundrum Supper" at the B aptist vestry 
to-morrow evening Fell. 28 at 7. Admission 
and supper of five numbers from tho menu 
15 cents. Everybody solicited to attend.
The otlileers of the state prison w ill soon 
appear m new uniform  of blue, consisting 
of double breasted sack coats w ith  b right 
buttons, vest.pants and caps to match. The 
uniform  of the Warden and Chaplain w ill 
he a lit t le  different.
A  phasing feature at the M. E. enter­
tainm ent Friday evening was a large cherry 
tree w ith  a notch near the trunk which 7»as 
drawn upon white cloth and su.qb tided in 
the rear of tho room, i 'i . . i everybody after 
being blindfolded,and whirled around two or 
throe times could take a paper hatchet and 
try  to pin it  in the notch represented.
The funeral of Sadie P. Vose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O liver Vose, took place from 
the ir home Tuesday afternoon. Tho ser­
vices wero conducted by Rev. W . A . New- 
comhe in a t it lin g  and appropriate manner. 
Deceased was a member of the class of ’95, 
T . II S., and was h igh ly  esteemed by her 
class and a ll who knew her. Her class­
mates presented a lovely cluster of roses 
and attended the funeral in  a hotly, as the 
last tribu te  they could pay to the ir de-
evening. I f  M. Ix>r,l o l Rockland, in a most I I)arled ,ri0 ,“ 1' 8nliol,‘ r  “ ,,d “ 1®“ “ " “ ® »>•«
eloquent und graceful manner. Mr. Lord 
spoke some forty  minutes.
Tbe E pw ortli League celebrated tho 
anniversary of W ashington's birthday, F r i­
day evening, at the Methodist vestry w itli
funeral was largely attended by friends and 
relatives. Thu flora l offerings were beauti-
HOPE.
Call at  tub
T ra d e  C e n t e r .
FOR S P R IN C  S TY LE
S tiff H a ts ,
R IN C  S TY LE
Fancy S h irts ,
riN C  S TY LE
C lo th in g .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
LOW  PRICES FOR 1894.
Be su re  to cull and look over ou r atock. W, 
tan pleuru yott on good* und priccu.
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
W A T T S' B L O C K ,
South Hope.—The sones ot meetings close 
Sunday evening....Quite a number of our 
people attended Pomona Grange, in Rockland, 
I Tuesday. . . .  Miss Zettic St. Clair Is visiting a, 
H. W. A bbo tt's ....C . E. Dunbar, Gertrude 
, Dunbar and Evie Bowley were In Rockland,
Thursday, shopping.........C. E. Dunbar and
i wile were in Warren Friday and Haturday, 
visiting relatives....Oscar Payson of Camden 
spent part of the last week with his parents.... 
The girls und hoys gave Nodo Fisko a surprise 
party, Monday evening. They carried molas­
ses and sugar, and made candy enough to lust 
a week. A very goou time is reported.... 
School closed Friday, after a very successful 
term of twelve weeks, taught by Miss Carrie 
Counce of Appleton. This is her fourth term 
i here which speaks well for Miss Counce 
| as a teacher. The scholars showed their 
respect, by making her a present of a uice
i watch chain.
T E N A N T 'S  HARBOR.
T H O M A N T O I  The  B usiness Men o f the P lace U n ite  in  
a Socia l and M u tu a l B ene fit Club.
H O R S E S !
fo/J Sf,t£.
The citizens o f Tenant’s Harbor have recent­
ly organized an association entitled the Granite 
Club, with rooms in Masonic Block. The ob­
ject of the club is the mutual improvement and 
pleasure of Its members. The officers are as 
follows;
Josiah Whitehouse, President; Henry Giles, 
V«ce President; 8. A. Wheeler,Secretary ; Geo. 
E. Allen, Treasurer. These officers compose 
the Board o f Trustees
There are fifteen members, and the club 
starts off swimmingly. New names are being 
constantly added.
—---------------------------
NEIGH BO RH OO D NOTES.
The interest in the Pern liquid, Damariscotta 
A Newcastle Railroad is increasing and (he 
Pemaquid Messenger says very favorable pro­
positions have been received within tbe past few 
days from capitalists in boston und elsewhere
The reports of the Lincoln county offi.ers for 
i (be year 1893contains these figures: Resources 
c #6,603.31; liabilities, #204 70. The number of
Will be a t thu Clinton Rousu Biublo, Tbouiaatou, , , , ,  ,aU ,,TLur.duj, ildrch 1.1 aud ..main ONB W E E K - ] prl»ouer« w iu iu llle il  lo Ja il d u r iu g  year 
with a car load of Cunudu West Chunks, weighing was 69, of which 27 were for drunkenness and 
« d  w .U & lU Z S  I «> tor vagrancy Ibe  com ol p rl.o o a rj board 
UalUM . 0. I. BURROWS 8 8 1 wa. 60.
BURROWS
Nine m iles west of Rockland, on the K. A L . R. 
It. Known on a trading post In 1631. Settled In 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Aren about 
27,000 acres. 1890, poll* 617: cRtatP*. $873,898 
Postm asters, B II. V aughan; N orth, W . FI. F u lle r ; 
South, W . O. Counce; W est, A. 8 . A m es; Pleas, 
antvlllc. W . J .  Russell; Highland, W m . D . Stone- 
Select men, Jason  Spear, A ustin K eating, Edw in 
K eating; T ow n C lerk, w .  L. L aw ry; T reasu re r ; 
M. R. Mathews; Collector and C onstable, E lbridge 
Burton.
Thermometer on Friday showed 26 below.
Tho Knitting Beo met with Mrs. C. A. Jones, 
Saturday evening.
Our annual town reports are out and In the 
hands of tho voters.
The town warrant Is up with 21 articles upon 
If, for Monday, March 0.
Wedding cigars have been quite plenty here 
this Winter, and more are expected.
Mount W illow Lodge, I  O. G. T., visited 
Hamilton Loge, of Rockland, recently.
Wm. H. Perkins Is collecting votes for the 
cinductor and motorman, in Thr C-G. con­
test.
The warrant Is posted for town meeting. 
Now gentlemen, read it and see what you w ill 
vote fo r !
Union Lodge, F. & A. M., was vlaited by a 
number of members of St. George Lodge, 
Thursday evening last.
Rev. Am mi Prince o f Bangor has engaged 
C. Perry’s tenement, and w ill mo7e his family 
here to reside In the near future.
Some of our Masons attended the dedication 
of the now Masonic Hall nt Tenant’s Harbor 
on the 19 h inst., returning the same night.
Friday evening the scholars of the village 
school gave a very pieasing entertainment to 
raise money to purchase a flig  lor the school- 
house.
The Cong'l Circle met with Mrs. W. H. 
Wetherbee, Thursday afternoon, the gentle­
men coming in the evening. Some 10 were 
present.
Thomas Burns and family have returned 
from New York, where he bns been employed 
in a powder m ill, and has decided to settle In 
this county.
The Democratic caucus is called for Thurs­
day evening. March 1, to nominate a board of 
town officers for election on March 5 Tho 
Republicans and Populists have not issued a call 
at this date.
W . O Fuller, Jr., of Rockland is to give his 
popular lecture before our people on Monday 
evening. In Glover Hall, March 5, under the 
auspices of tbe Ladles Cong’ l Sewing Circle. 
We hope our people w ill give him a crowded 
house.
Monday evening a large delegation from 
Wm. Payson Pest and Relief Corps visited 
Cooper Post and corps of Unton. A social 
camp fire was held, after which refreshments 
were served. Wit, humor and good feeling 
abounded, and a pleasant evening was enjoyed. 
For receptions, Cooper Post and Corps are 
hard to beat. Our delegates returned home at 
a late hour well pleased with the evenings en­
joyment.
A club of young lad’es wm formed, Feh. j4, 
under the name of the Zephyr Club,, w ith the 
following members: Josephine B. Hovey, 
Lizzie E. Burges«, Francos K. Speare, Mattie 
Caswell, Lena W. Gould. Florence D. Farring­
ton. LJIa  M. Moody. P '.ira M. Wylie, Ger­
trude M. Burkett. Josephino Hovey is Presi­
dent; Frances Speare, Vice President; Ger­
trude Burkett, Secretary; Lena W. Gould, 
Treasurer; Working Committee, Lizzie Bur­
gess, Mattie Caswell, Leila Moody. The Club 
met with Miss L. E. Burgess, Friday, and 
passed a very pleasant evening. Friday, 
March 2, they w ill meet with Miss Mattie Cue- 
well. The work of this club, as we understand 
it, is charity.
Silas Stover of M orrill was In town last week, 
called here by the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Spear. He formerly worked in town 
....Thom as H. Norto.n after three weeks
absence,has roturned home.........Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Emerson of Lewiston were in town on 
their bridial tour last week, stopping at bir 
sister’s, Mrs. J. M. Wakefield’s . . . .Mrs. J. V. 
Cutting is very s ick ....M rs . Charles Spooner 
of Natick, Mass , is visiting her sisters here,
Mrs. J. Littlebale and Mrs. Furrington.........
Miss Wade o( Rockland is visiting Mrs.Brews­
te r....M rs . Fred Tuttle is very ill at the home 
of her mother
Wbst Wakhbn —Bessie Heath bus returned 
from W ashington....M rs. David Dickey was 
in Washington last week, visiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. W. Davis....S tah l & Robinson*! 
m ill had to stop work Friday on account of 
some break....Carter Brothers have been here 
the past week repairing the snow plow on the
G. V. R. R.......Daniel Jackson and wife
visited her mother, Sunday....David Dickey 
received a car of gruin Monday. . .  .Gould & 
Hanley expect a car of grain this week....
David Dickey has a now horse.........Martin
Stahl is very feeble ut this w riting ....F ra n k  
Siahi’s wife is improving s lo w ly ....W illa rd  
Welt und wife visited their daughter h ero.... 
W ill Heal aud wile ot Waldoboro visited 
Charles Robinson lust week.. . .Station Agent 
8. Ames expects logo lo zEma this week 
to visit his father, who is sick with lung 
trouble....Gertrude Overlook of Thomaston is 
spending a few days with her uncle, David 
D icke y .... Annie Andrews of Oyster River is 
stopping w ith Mrs Frank Stahl....James 
Smith is shipping wood to Rockland, 
Plbasantvillb.—Business in the woods 
has been rather quiet of late, on account 
o f the deep snow ....They commenced 
sawing in the Hearn m ill not long ugo but 
thought best to shut down aud wait for warmer 
weather... . F. C. Leach had a cancer taken 
from his lip last week. Dr. Wukefield per­
formed the operation....James P. Russell 
closed a very successful term of school here 
Thursday, and has returned lo his studies at 
Bowdoin College....M rs. W. J. ltusseil is 
with Mrs. Fred Moores of Warren for a few 
days....The  Warren Base Ball Club had an 
entertainment in our school-house Friday 
evening, but it was so cold that they didn’ t 
have a very fu ll Louse....Henry Farris lost a 
valuable cow a few days ago....The Pleasant, 
vide Dramatic Society w ill have an entertain­
ment the first of this week at the school-house, 
the pioceeds to go towards getting uew books , 
for the 8. 8. L ibrary . . .  .Quite a number went 
from this place Sunday eveniug to So. Hone to 
atteud the meeting at the chapel.
So Waubkn.—Eraaius Robinson aud' wife 
Of Si. George spen' a tew days in tolvo last 
Sanford Copclaud and wife visited re- 
ii St- George last w e e k ../... Miss
W A S H IN G T O N .
Twenty two miles N. W . of Rockland. Incol 
rated under name of Pntnam  In 1811, name chnni. 
1823. 1890, polls 834, estates $324,43*. Postm i­
ters. I. W. Johnston; W est; Wm. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, Robert Sukeforth ; Knzorville, P. O. In g a lls ; 
Selectm en, F. Light, J .  F. B ryant, C. 0 .  Over- 
lock; Supervisor o f  Schools, A . E. Jo h n sto n , 
Constable and Collector, W. O. Luce.
Glohb.—Mrs. Hamlin Orff and Nellie Fland- 
ders visited at I. N. Overlook’s Thursday.. . .  
T)»e selectmen were In session last week to set- 
tlo up the affairs of tho town and make their 
report for the annual meeting, March 5. which 
report will be printed and ready for distribu­
tion tbe coming week....Cyrus Delano of 
Friendship was In town Thursday. . . .  Mrs. 
G. B. Luce Is visiting her sister in U n io n .... 
James Cargill nas a cow which dropped a calf 
last week, but the climate s.ems ra-.her cool 
for calves as it froze off its tail and both ears, 
Friday night....George W. Clark turned his 
troiter out to water Friday morning. Collie 
not liking the climate started sooth at fu ll 
speed. Mr. Clark harnessed another colt and 
started in pursuit. A4tvr driving several miles 
ho gave It up as a bad job and returned home. 
At last accounts the coif wasjstlll going south.
No. Washington.—The bear is s till at large. 
The two young men followed him through two 
‘owns,then there came a snow siorm and obllv- 
e.ated the tracks. They were uot seen again 
untit late In the afternoon of the 14th. On the 
morn’ng of the 15th the hunters started on the 
trail in ? blinding snow storm, but hud to ’kgive
It up. Firtune seera9 to favor this bear--------
Mbs Martha Hannon is at homo again----- Let
no one say ihere is nothing to do this Winter 
for it takes about all the time to keep the roads
open-----Your .cribe recently measured tho
the depth of tho scow in tho open woods. It 
wus from 3 1-5 to 4 1-2 feet. Undoubtedly if 
the ground was frozen there would now be 
some five fce», but it is all snft at th e  bottom
and probably melts and settles-----During the
late snow storms the nails were three davs
late here-----Oliver Evans, an old man of
years, is on the sick list. He has queer tainting 
spells and it is feared he will have a shock 
Harry Lenfest has purchased a fine shot gun of 
G . W . Hannon. He hopes to g?t a crack at
that bear------- A ll of ihe sick art better---------
M. W. Lenfest and wife went to Rockland on
business Tuesday----- Tbe No Washington &
Palermo Ice Co. intend to harvest a large 
quantity of ice soon It is to be cut out o f the 
Palermo Pond.
SUMM ARY OF CITY R EPO RTS’
Sum m ary o f Reports o f Those C ity 
O ffic ia ls W ho  Receive and D isburse 
Moneys o f the C ity .
I te p o r t  n f  < l l y  T r e n n tir r r .
Total receipt*, Including balance on hand
Feb. 2i, 1893, $318,673 36
Received from :
Balance from 1892,
Rule of Municipal bond*
• Sale of Certlficatca of Depot'll 
Tem porary note*
Inter, nt on I’.S.L.R.R.Honda 
S tate of Maine School Fund
Mill Tax
State Free I Nah School Fund 
State Railroad and Telegraph ta
J .  Crockett, City Marnhal, feea 
O. J .  Conant, Liquor Agent 
Accrued Intercut on bond* Bold 
I renldenl tux lint of 1891
Intercut <
ST. GEORGE.
Thirteen miles B. of Rockland, set off from Cush, 
Ing and Incorporated Feb. 7, 1603. IK90 polls, 627; 
estates $444,778. Postm aster, Jam es T  ttobinson, 
T enant’s Harbor, W. K. Sheerer; P o rt  C lyde; 
Samuel T russell; Martinsville, r ’. <>. M artin, 
Clark Island,A . L .Snow. Selectmen, A lex K alloch, 
L, W . Seavoy, Jam es H»vader; Tow n C lerk, 
David S. Seavey; T reasurer, It. L ong; Collector, 
John  S. Smalley.
Port Clypr —Steamer Silver Star made 
her fir^r r.:ip hero Wednesday. We were all 
g’ad to tee her and here is success to her! 
....O eo. Brown Is moving his cattle from 
Gay’s Island to bis place hereon tbe main, and 
will sell the most o f them in the Spring... .The 
union meetings and Sunday School are largely 
attended. More than fifty people have pledged 
themselves to give a certain sum each week 
for the support of the meetings and for a 
chapel fund....H atton Wilson goes mate with 
Capt. AveriK In schooner N e llie ....M r. Bacon 
and wife of Providence, R. I., are visiting at 
Andrew Marshall’s . . . .Norris Seavey, who 
has been laid up with u lame back for the past 
two weeks, Is a little better... . Herbert Skin­
ner Is home, having finished the commercial 
course at the Rockland Commercial School.... 
Mrs. Edward Marshall, who broke an ankle 
several weeks ago, is slowly recovering.
Martinhvillb.—The Ladies Sewing Circle 
met with Mrs. George B. Fountain, Thursday.
A large attendance is reported......... Mr.
Carter, who has been sick so long time, d iid  
Thursday. He leaves a wife and four children, 
one hoy and three girls. He w ill be buried nt 
Loud’s Is land....Howard W iley has in his 
possession a cane made from tho sternpost of 
tbe famous warship Kearsarge at the time of 
her repairs, after her engagement with tbe 
Alabama. Capt. Alexander Allen was at 
work in the Pioneer Mills in San Francisco at 
that time and bought the cane which was sent 
homo to his friends after his death. The cane 
looks like maple or birch wood, with a small 
knob that might be a door knob or a draw 
puH, for u head.
WiLEY’a Cornbr. —Our postoffice ’ has 
been supplied with new1 cabinet o f lock and 
call boxes. They are uow all in readiness for 
the mails, making a handy arrangement.... 
Scb. Eliza Levensaler, Kalloch, is loaded with 
lime und is lying at Thomaston ready]to nail 
for New York as soon as the river breaks up 
....Capt. 8. Robinson Is hauling wood to the 
lime k iln ....T h e  Sunday School concert, 
which was announced to come off in thu 
Baptht Church Sunday, has been postponed 
....T h e  Selectmen are busy settling up thu 
town accounts for tho year, preparatory to 
reporting at thu annual town meeting, next 
month....Saturday was the coldest for many 
years, according to the oldest inhabitants. 
The mercury dropped down to 20 below zero 
at sunrise, und ut twelve.o’eloek, noon, it was 
eight below, aud at sunset it was five below. 
Sunday morning at sunrise it was 10 below. 
The river fs solidly frozen over and navigation 
is closed for the present. I t  is indued the 
coldest snap of the Winter and for many 
years....Rev. Mr. McDougal has been bold­
ing meetings at Owl’s Head....O ur Masous 
report an excellent time at the dedication ot 
the new hall in Tenant's Harbor, Monday 
evening of lust week....The Wiley’s Corner 
Drumatlc Club is rehearsing a new play, which 
w ill soon be put upou the stage.
Tenant’s Habuor—Mrs. Orris Hathoru 
has gone to Boston.... Miss Nannie Loud went 
to Warren Monday. . . .  Mrs. Gustie Waters arid 
children ol Whitinsville, Mass., are visiting 
relatives....Aaron Mont has gone to Boston 
....Messrs. George and Fred Rivers of Boston 
were in town lust week, to attend the funeral 
of their grandfather, Capt. Samuel D a v is .... 
A pleasant surprise party wus given Lewis 
Walts Thursday evening A lurge number 
were present and a ll report a fine time.
week.. 
latlves
Estelle Copeland ot Thuinastou has been visit­
ing in town. . .  .M . A. Waiter of Boston has 
been spending a few days with his parents
COAL!
Stove, d e livered ........
Egg, “  .........
Leave o rders w ith
.$6.40 per ton 
. fl.OO «
8 11
M l. W ill Suck pole uud M i.. Norn Oliver of I T. J. LYONS Or at LANE it LIBBY’S,
TUouia.tou hs»o beeu vi.lflog  ut IiJ* L ibby’s. 1 V la.lb.vto, Fob. fs, ISM.
$21,074 8662,00ft on 
90,899 67 
10,000 00 
16,000 <X»
d
6,023 M 
260 00
1,467 77
373 18 
3.868 94
364 64 
346 18 
64 06
d 1893 200 00
67 00 
277 96 
49 00 
22 98
? t of Ellen C oak•
.39 13
State, rent of armory for 1892 
State, Boldlcr** burial expennee 
A. J .  Crockett, City Marahal, Hcnnac* 
City of 1’urtlHnd, on Pauper ncc’t 
City of Oldtown, on Pauper acct't 
A. E. Rrunberg.ncc't of Sophia June*, 
Innanc.
Tim othy Sullivan, 
ley, ItiHnnc
PaleNtlne Coinmandery, acc’t of A , J .  
Ingraham , ItiHane
County of Knox, betterment*
J .  W . G ray, Sheriff, empty package* 
Insurance on W arren S treet aehool. 
hOUHC
It. II. Burnham, dog I Icon we*
One copy Eaton’* History 
Re-paymect* of advance* to State
pennloner*
F. O. Bailey, Auctioneer’* license*
R. IL Burnham, Auctioneer'* licenne 
Tw o cem etery lot*
It. C. Hall, Over«eer, balance on net- 
tletnent
8 . M. Bird, admr. on acc’t of Clariasa 
Bird
Hewer n**eNHmcntH collected
It. II. Byrnliam, guardian on acc’l of 
W in . George, ln*ane
J .  It. Dnnton tuition* from non re*i-
46 51
605 00 
3 00
918 00 
5 00 
2 00 
10 00
N.
To
etc.
II. Burpee, Receiving 
receip 51 00
It.II .Burnham , aale of election-returni 
Paving a*se*Kment* collected 114 03
11. P. C. W right, on lntere*t account 16 67 
E. 8. Farwell, co ll.on acc’t tax of 1893 89,.’04 57 
W . II. Smith, “  ”  "  1892 11,000 00
"  •• "  •• "  1891 4,500 00
•• • « • < • • •  1890 i tQ00 00
A. J .  Erskine, “  “  “  1888.i « ii ii ii 1887
“  '• '• Int.on acct tnx 1886
....................................... HS7
W. II. Smith,
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
50 00
1 0 00
60 00
60 00
50 00
26 60
$318,673 36
DIHBURHBMKNTS, 
Paid Certificate* of Depo*it 
In te rest on *ame 
Municipal Bonds,
Railroad Rond*
Tem porary Noto*
Municipal Coupon*
Railroad Coupon*
May
$96,356 53 
2,359 82 
38,800 00 
3,100 00 
J 0,000 00 
27,162 10 
4,827 00 
86,886 68
Abatements on Taxes 303 11
State Pensions 918 00
State, am ount rec’d for dog license 505 00
ExpresHugn on Coupons to Portland 6 40
County Tux, L. It. Cam pbell,T reas., 6,941 29
State Tux, George L. B en l,T r 13,065 13
F in a n c ia l  C o n d it io n  o f  ( l i e  C ily
1.IAB1L1TIBH.
4 per cent, municipal bond*
3 per cent. Certificates of Deposit 
6 per cent. Railroad bond*
3 li percen t. Municipal bond*
Unpaid Mayor’* order*
Due School Department 
Duo Cemetery Fund
RESOURCES.
4 per cent. R. S. L. Railroad bond* 
Due on real estate *old for taxes 
Paving UM*c**menlH unpaid 
Hewer assessments tinpuid 
Duo on foreign pauper account 
Duo from State on acct. dog license 
Balance due on uncollected taxes 
Cash In treasury
$610,100 00 
90,336 85 
66,100 00 
6fi,000 
1,020 19 
3,923 20 
467 90
$828,748 44
$400,000 00 
.-,,•1110 HU 
2,100 00 
2,994 To 
1,121 37
451 08 
80,281 13 
27,443 2V
I'lio bonded n 
Maturing ui
July i, IflW
1895
1896
1897
1898
1900
1901 
1903 
1911
IUNICIPAI. BONDED DEBT.
KNOX & LINCOLN HA 
O utstanding of first issue, 
Due Ju ly  1, IS94 
1896
1896
1897
1898
1899
Balance third I*.
$56,400 00 
50,000 00 
65,000 00 
69,200 00 
43,600 00 
45,000 00
I*,:........
9,090 00
319,500 00
I. ROAD SDS.
$31,000 00
$1,400 no 
4,200 00 
7,660 00 
7,300 00 
4,900 00 
2,500 00
----------------$39,900 (X)
o due Feb. 1, 1902 35,100 00
$66,000 00
K 3 S 3 S 3 3 S S g S S i;
i lB S S W S S l’ SSSSaa 
= • 2 -  ;• 3-Z-
R e p o r t  o f  C ity  H o lle lto r . 
Collected on sew er assessm ents,
Paid thu same to  oily treasurer,
S u p e r v iso r 's  R ep o r t .
school ruND.
Baluncu from lust yeur 
A ppropriatious by City Council 
Appropriations for Free High School 
Rec’d from Statu School Fund and Mill T
Total
EXPENDITURES.
Fuel, repairs, labor, m aterials and inci­
dentals
Teachers’ pay roll
Jan ito r 's  pay roll
SuperiuU-udcul’e salary
$ 2,912 11 
11,000 00 
1,600 00
2,660 60 
12,703 i i
1,099 HA 
1,466 87
A b s t r a c t  u f  R e p o r t  o f  O v e r s e e r s  o f  P o o r .  
Am ount of Mayor’s orders $1U,166 22
Sold from city farm 405 40
Collected from towns aud  individuals and
disbursed by overseers 630 69
$11,201 31
1.391 89 
1,31b 42 
1.326 96
Undertaker*’ bill* outside of alm*hou*p 
Paid for support of paupers In o ther town*
Stationery, postage and prin ting  
F reight, tr*n*portat!on and cartage 
Support of non renldant pauper* 
Maine In*an<- Hospital
State Reform School 
Industrial School nt Hallowell 
Ilouno of th«» Goad Shepherd 
Salary of Dverseer* of the Foor 
Salary of Manter of Almnhoune 
Salary of City Physician 
Paid City T reasurer
$
R e p o r t  o f  C ity  M a r sh a l.  
Ga«h reoelved for current year»» ■ j  ,-T „eenCGR
Fee*
Empty package*
Damage to City property  
From Eleotrlc Railroad
DIHHURHR.MBNTR. 
Paid Oily T reasurer
For supplies and sundries
106 60 
340 20
49 80
197 FO 
1,316 81 
2,066 91
113 44
122 .6 
to 00 
860 00 
460 no 
2i>0 00 
31 26
$791 66 
349 fO 
433 66 
2 00 
2 00 
6 00
$791 56
R ep o rt o f S treet C o in m l* * lo n ers. 
EXPENDITURE*.
Duo Street CommhBloner Feb. 18, 1693 
For streets
Sidewalk*
City team 
Breaking road*
Llmerock street culvert and bank 
wall
Rankin ntroet culvert 
Sprinkling ntreets 
Repair* on Park d re e t culvert 
E. B. Spear, salary 2 years
F o r  S e w e r* .
Due S treet Comralrsloner Feb. 13, 1893 
General sewer account 
H igh street sewer
South Trunk llneund P lensnntS t. sew er 
N orth trunk line sewer
$477 I 
6,696 1 
3,033 I
HEAR WHAT
W. 0. Hewett &  Co.
HAVE TO SAY!
At this season of the year there 
is always a great many 
Small Lots of Goods, Rem­
nants, Etc., remaining over, 
and in order to clean up 
stock, they make
J l  Special P rices!
A 14.890 22 ! A
P e r m a n e n t I m p r o v e m e n t*
$4*0 47
1,883 36 
674 20
1,748 97 
685 90 
$4,772 b9
TO DISPOSE OF THEM.
Sea street Improvement*
nEOBIPT*.
Cash acct. Perm anent Improvement* 
Cash acct. sewers $6,480 47
Cush coll, for sewer pipe, etc. ““
Cash nect. Sea St. improvement 
Cash acct. stieets 
From electrlo R. It. Co. 
frroin sweepings, plunk, etc,
$6,647 30 
495 00 
$14,977 <4 
263 4b 
66 24
Balance ilue $126 7
L E A N D ER  W E E K S , T reasu rer.
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1894.
SOUTH TH OM ASTO N.
Four mile* 8 . of Rockland, S ettled  In 1776. Set 
off from Thomaston and incorporated Ju ly  28, 1846. 
1890, poll* 418; .estates $328,087. Postm asters, J .  
M. B artle tt; Owl'* Head, Mi*s A nn F u rr; Spruce 
Head, S. L. Hull; Ash Point, R alph Crockett, 
Selectmen, M urk.D. Arne*, Sidney Juckson , L . A. 
A rey ; Town Clerk, Lewis B u tle r; T reasu rer, II. 
8. Sweutlaud.
A number of our boys have found employ­
ment at Hurricane Island at granite cutting.
The band boy* ure to give a supper and dunce 
in Knox Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 27. 
Supper will be served from 5:30 to 7 p- m.
The drama, “ Among the Breakors,”  w ill be 
held at Crescent Beach, Owl’s Head, on Wed­
nesday Feb. 28, instead of Feb. 27, a4 pub­
lished.
The dance at Knox hall last week under the 
auspices of Atkins Orchestra was a success 
and everybody reports a flue good time. The 
prompting was extra and it is the mind of tbe 
people of this place that Hewett cannot be beat
Miss Julia E. Barker writes us follows: 
“ Through the columns of this paper I  wish to 
extend my heartfelt thanks to ray dear scholars 
and kind friends of Owl’s Head, (or the de­
lightful surprise party given me on Saturday 
evening o f last week and the beautiful ring thai 
was presented me at the time.”
Masonic installation Saturday evening in 
this place a goodly number being present and 
report a fine t im e ... . I t  seemu as though the 
hard times of the past year had not made much 
of a change at this place. A ll seem to be en­
joying themselves and hardly anybody in need 
. . . .A  number of our people have sent guesses 
on the time it w ill take for tho silver dollar to 
fall 105 feet from the Recorder building, New 
York.
Charles Sleeper has roturned to Calais again, 
after a few days visit at home with bis folks. 
....M rs . Helen Kales of Charlestown is with 
her parents for a short tim e ....M iss Maud 
Sweetland is home on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sweetland. Maud is em­
ployed ut dress making In Boston....Charles 
Wiggin has returned from Redstone after a 
long absence from borne. He has been in the 
employ of the Maine A N. H. Granite Co. We 
are glad to see him home a ga in ....F rank  
Kingsbury left last week for his home in 
Frankfort... .  Henry Wiggin has gone to Black 
Island to work as polisher.
Srruuk Hkad.—8. E. W illey has a new 
horse und sleigh, unice looking te u m !....W . 
L. Ames visited his sister last w eek....M rs. 
Arvilla Elwell und daughter speut Friday at 
the ’Keug....Quite a number of the dancers of 
this place went to the 'Keag to the mask Tues­
day evening. They report a splendid time.
Owl's Head. —The Owl’s Head school with 
Miss Julia E. Barker teacher closed a success­
ful term Thursday. The school w ill preseut 
an entertaining drama at Crescent Beach, Wed­
nesday night....Special revival services closed 
here Friday night. Home are rejoicing in a 
new hope and others are interested. Rev. J. 
H. Harsh ley assisted by members o f his church 
has conducted these services....Some of the 
coasters have made a start....Deau Emery is 
visiting friends here.... W illiam Russell Tarr 
K iff entertained the Sunday School Sunday, 
with a solo, aud only four summers have passed 
over his head....Chas. Clark aud wife of Bos­
ton are visiting al Crescent Beach .
A P P L E T O N .
SixtvuD mllus N. W. of ltockluiid. on alagu Hue 
from Wai run to Seursmoot. Settled about 1776. 
lucorporuled Jan . 28, 1829. 1892, polls 265, estates 
$246,017. FosUnuatera, Mrs. A. A -O uahec; N orth, 
W. A. W ulcrm uu; W eal, S .O .B u rild t; Burkettvllle. 
E ld iu  B urkett; Elmwood, U. A. Morang Select 
m ill, 8 . J. Gushee. Eldeu B urk ell-Lud W ilbur 
W aterm an; Town Clerk, V. O. K ella r; T reasu rer, 
Galeu Keeue
Busioe'S is very dull this Winter very little 
stave lumber coming to the w ills.
We noticed an article in the last C -G., 
headed “ Railroad News,”  which we read with 
a great deal of iuterest, but we must beg leave , 
t ) take exception to one ot the writer’s sug- I 
gesttons- He says: “ We suggest that the, 
Georges Valley Road be extended to Augusta.”  I 
We’ve no objection to the building of the road 
from Uniou to Augusta, in fact would be 
happy to see it couiiructcd If tho project i t  
feasible, but we do most emphatically protest' 
against the assumption of “ George’s Valley”  
as a name for such a road. What uame w ill 
be given lo the rest ot the G. V. R- H. from j 
Uniou to Belfast, when it fs built as it w ifi be 
iu the near future?
A FEW BARGAINS!
T a b le  O il C lo th ,  w o rth  2 5  
c e n t s ................  ....................... 15c
A ll  W o o l F r e n c h  F la n n e ls ,  
w o rth  5 0 c ,  a t ..............  .25c
A ll  W o o l D re e s  G o o d s ,  w o rth  
5 0c , a t ...................................... 39c
M e n ’s C o tto n  H o a e , B la c k  and  
C o lo re d ; F in i s h e d  S e a m s , 
w o rth  2 5 c ............... 12 l - 2 c
L a d ie s ' S ilk  M it te n s ,  w o r th
5 0 c ................................. 37 l - 2 c
L a d ie s ’ K id  M itte n s ,  w o rth  
75c .[............................................50c
C h ild re n ’s W o o l H o s e , w o rth  
3 8 c . , ......................................... 26c
O u tin g  R e m n a n ts ,  w o rth  1 0  
c e n t s .............................6 l - 4 c
R uffled  S ilk  E la s t ic  w o rth  2 5  
c e n t s .............  .......................... 17c
B la c k  D r e s s  B ra id ,  w o rth  7 c , 
a t ............................................... 8c
L in e n  T o w e ls ,  s ize  4 8 x 2 4 ,  
w o rth  25 c , a t .................... 20c
C o tto n  D ia p e r ,  w o r th  5 0 c ,
a t ....................................36c
G e n ts ’ U n d e rw e a r ,  w o rte  5 0 c ,
a t ................................................ 39c
T a m - 0  S h u n te r  C a p s , wortl 
5 0 c , a t .................................... 26i
L a n ie s ’ S ta m p e d  A p ro n s  
w o r th  15c, a t . .  ...............10(
J “ b lo t R ib b o n s , w o rth  10c 
a t ................................................. 6(
B la n k e ts  p e r p a i r ..................65<
1 1 -4  B la n k e ts ,  c o lo re d  o 
w h ite , w o r th  $ 1 . 2 6 . . $1.01
REMNANT COUNTER!
Our Remnant Counter 
is piled high with Bar­
gains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S i l k s ,  S a t i n s ,
D r e s s  G o o d s ,
C a m b r i c s ,
G i n g h a m s ,
S h i r t i n g s ,  
O u t i n g s ,  & c
W. 0. HEWETT & CO.,]
374 Main Street.
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for ano
INFANTS
THAD!
F O  0  D
AN D
INVALIDS.
MARK.
UNIQN POMONA
An Unusually Interesting Session— 
Some Conundrums I bat Made Sport 
tor the Giangtrs
THE ONLY PERFECT
1 Substitute fo r Mother's Milk, $
W allingford, Conn. C 
lornp hern sick u tiny since bo >, 
king M ellln 's Food’, no r well V 
l a m om en t Ixfore he took It.
J. J. IlrnMONn. \
Charlestown. Mass. \  
Gentlemen : — ITnve been an Invalid for F 
neveral m onths mid M ellln's Food Is the* only  A 
food I ’ve had th a t I reltahed, and a t th eaam e \  
tim e  nourished and strengthened. (9
Mrs A. B. P a v is . a. 
S E R I) for o n r  h o o k , “ T h e  C nre nm l \  
F e e d in g  o f  In fa n ts ,"  m a ile d  (
F ree  to  a n y  a d d r e ss . z)
Doliber-6oodals Co., Boston, Hass, a -v-%.
There is Hope
F o r e \e rv  one w no lias blood tro u b le , no  m a tte : 
it w - h i , o r  bow  lou t: s ta n d in g , p m v id t f 
I.,' u tin  t I 1 o rg an s  l i n e  been so  fa r  Jn 
•In i n  •<» re n d e r  a  c .im  im possib le . S. S. S 
«h*s io  th e  r*n*c o f  th o  d isea se , nm l rem oves tl  t 
a n .- ,  by ex p e llin g  th e  .-..ison fr. m il
> t l .
th e  i
vbolo
' O r ?  T o u .
i Impt
HEALTH
GUARANTEED.
The Strongest Guarantee on Earth 
Is tha t Given W ith
Allen’s Sarsaparilla 1
READ IT AND FURTHER PROOF OF THE 
EFFICACY OF THIS REMEDY.
A  G u a ra n te e  t h a t  G u a ra n te e s  I 
A  E e m o d y  th a t  C u re s  1! I
Here’s Proof that it Cures Bloot 
Trouble and Constipation.
We frequently boar people say that a 
guarantee don’t amount to anything. 
II iwever that may he with other prepara­
tions, it amounts to jnst this w ith Allen’s 
Sarsaparilla, every bottle has a guarantee 
label near the bottom. I f  no benefit is 
derived by the time it is taken down to this 
label, it can he returned to u s  according 
to directions on the label and we will re­
fund the full price; provided it is taken 
regularly an ' according to directions, and 
foi the diseases fo: which w<* recommend 
it, «*nd provided it is not purchased at a 
discount from the retail price. No reme­
dy without wonderful properties, and s Id 
at so low a price, could be guaranteed un­
der these terms. We are convinced by 
our experience and by the strong testimo­
nials that are constantly pouring in, that 
we are perfectly safe in guaranteeing Al­
len’s Sarsaparilla.
F E. L a n d e r s , of Benton Falls, Me., 
writes:—1 had a severe kidney trouble, 
and could not straighten up or walk. I 
was advised to take Sarsaparilla. 1 took 
two well-known kinds hut got no benefit 
and was at last induced to try Allen’s. I 
took two bottles and am today a well man. 
1 am now able to do a hard day’s work 
in the pulp mill every day, and have no 
signs of a return of my old trouble, nor 
do I expect to. I would advise anybody 
troubled with kidney disease to give Al­
len’s Sarsuparilla a good trial. It saved 
my life.
Miss J o s ie  W il s o n  of South Walpole, 
Mass., writes:—I have been troubled for 
a number of years with a terrible disease 
called eczema. My face was a terrible 
sight, all red blotches. I tried everything 
and was on the point of giving up in de­
spair,when'someone recommended Allen’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I have only used one 
bottle and my face is almost well, and 
there are no pimples on it at all now. I 
cannot speak too highly of it, and have 
recommended it to a great many of my 
friends who now have great faith in it. 1 
shall get some more and keep on using it 
as 1 know it is doing me good.
F. E. G l e a s o n  of Lexington, Mass., 
writes :—I had un internal aheess and was 
confined to my bed five weeks; was com­
pletely prostrated und worn out with pain. 
I commenced taking your Sarsaparilla 
und found my strength coming back, und 
after taking two bottles consider myself 
well.
i  take pleasure in recommending your 
Sarsaparilla to uh iny friends und to the 
public. My wife has also taken it for 
consumption, and considers it die best of
any Sarsaparilla.
W id ow  U rey  C ough C ure 
is  Bdrleotiou Itself.
On Tuesday. Feb. 20, the day being 
pleasant, a large number n t [lie Patrons 
of Hnsbnndry ol Knox County assem­
bled with Pleasant Valley Grange and 
anil enjoyed a royal session Worthy 
M aslir F A Blackington presided 
Alter lb. usual routine ol business C L. 
Allen ol this city gave a fine address of 
welcome, which was responded to by 
Mrr Elliot H. niter ot Warren in an able 
manner Various readings anil musical 
selections followed.
The question whether convict labor 
should compete with honest labor, was 
vigorously anil ably ditcussed by G. F. 
Thomas, Elliot Benner, A, P Stnrret, 
Ilalsy Munroe, F. W. Smith, J . A. G or­
don, J .  P Hobbs, D. H. Mansfield, G. 
W. Bornhiemi r, F. A Blackington, F. 
L. Mansfield and others. It was de­
cided in the affirmative by a vote of 86 
to 27, a large number not voting. A rc- 
soltniou of sympathy to Bro. O Gardner 
on account ol bis serious illness was 
unanimously passed.
5~From live p. m. to 7:30 tlicie was a 
recess in which loaded tables of good 
eatables were happily dispusrd of and a 
general season of social greetings and 
plot sines prevailed The P. V, Grange 
gave an ^entertainment lasting until 
10:30 which wasdiclarcd very enjoyable 
by the ,vitil. rs.j, Sickness and storms 
prevented the presentation ol a fine play 
as had been intended. There was an 
excellent variety of good music with 
choice readings by Myitie Perry, Ella 
Cleveland, Matilda C. Smith and Mr. 
Dearborn. A company of colored 
uiinstrelsjled by A. J . Tolman called 
out great cheering and amusement.
The next session will he with Medo- 
m aek , Valley,} Grange, Match 17, if 
pleasant.
The following conurd Hints prepared 
by F W. Smith, excited g n a t  merri­
ment, the unswtrs being names ol mem­
bers:
What name among ns if the last 
syllable be placed first wouid signily t 
large amount t it stove polish? Black 
ington.
What is the highest land in the U. S P 
Cleveland.
Which brother would you consult in 
elereree to a badly l<in r v trrca l?  A. 
Frank Taylor.
What names represent very important 
things lor successful butter factories? 
Barm s a n d  Creamers.
What name represents a small amount 
of frozen rain? Littlehaio.
What do grangers look for when they 
drive up to hitching posts? Shipies
If you were in danger of being hanged 
how would you like to have ttie rope 
tied P Luce.
What might the northwest corner o l 
Union be called? Townsend.
Wbat might the journeys of a com­
mercial traveller be called? His Cum 
tilings and Goings.
W hat will a cheap black cloth do to 
its liniDgP Crockett.
What name was recently brought be­
fore the country by the public press as 
un example ot moral and physical de­
feat? Mitchell.
W hat might be said ol a planet 
swallowed by the sun? Sturrelt.
W hat is a sample of a  fruit of a sturdy 
forest tree? Achorn
What is the difference between a 
pasture in Hope and the name of one of 
onr members? One is Hopeland und 
the other Copeland.
W hat patron's name would signify a 
gentleman's fertile ten acre clearing? 
Mansfield.
WhatJ does a firy tempered granger 
do when angry if he follows wise coun­
sel before speaking? Counco two C. C.s 
(tw o buudred).
What name represents the birth of a 
lawnP Dearborn.
W hat might an embankment formed 
by a prickly ledge along the water’s 
edge be culled? Thorndike.
Who might be a relative of the noted 
spy associated with Benedict Arnold? 
Anderson,
W hat might be the advice ol a wise 
father to a spendthrift buy, when sued 
for a just debt? Payson.
W hat will crematories abolish, and 
wliut are the greatest levelets of man­
kind? Graves.
W batshouid we ever be to our fellow 
beings, our principle aud our Maker? 
True.
W bat aie welcome Spring callers? 
Bobbins.
W hat man by losing his occupation 
increases the freedom of travelers? T ol­
man.
Who was the most famous sceptic or 
doubter io sacred history? Thomas.
W hat name would designate the 
highest amount ami also one of our 
patrons when speechless? Maxey.mum.
W hat bro. excites our wonder by bis 
brain power and locomotion, though 
living entirely out of his native element? 
Bro Fish.
Why is the nearest merehunt or grocer 
to this hall a uecessary adjunct Io a 
baked beau supper? Because Will 
Browo is Brown bred.
W but warlike wcapous were left here
by our predecessors? Spears
How are Iried eggs most palatableP 
Witliam.
At n thinly attended grange meeting 
which Black inton brother would remedy 
this defect P Fuller C (see).
In what condition must a person’s 
wits be when joining the grange? Keene.
W hat grain not raised by Maine 
farmers thrives among us? Rice.
What grange member is always inde­
pendent of doctors? Wellman.
What grnnge member represents an 
important process in the culinary arlP 
Frye.
In what kind of flower is found the 
greatest nourishment? Ingraham
Wl.al choice kinds of pears have we? 
Bartletts.
What do progressive husbandmen 
plant first in Spring? Pease.
W hat do rats and mice do when shut 
up in boxe-P Norwood.
Why can the members of Medomnk 
Valley Grnnge easily find their way 
homo on the darkest night? Because 
they always have a Light in their midst.
What does a boy with a new sled 
always seekP Hills.
W hat is indispensihle to the hupincss 
of young maidens P Bowes
What unerringly d irtets a yoke of 
oxen to the left? Hawes.
Why do we suspect the State Grnnge 
has become bald-beaded? Because it 
has taken a Wrggin.
Why should grangers be avoided by 
all oilier mortalsP Because they will 
give the grip
What Brother is in danger of being 
kidnapped on neenuntof bis valuable fur 
overcoat? Bio. Mink.
Having driven twenty miles to i 
Pomona with a horse tired and worn, 
what Bro. w oulri you first call lor? Bro 
Stahl.
I l  you had a large pile of wood Io 
saw what brolher would you seek first? 
Bro Ftyler.
W hat patrons are needed in the bank- i 
iog business? Bills.
S T . G E O R G E  H O R SE S).
Some of the Blooded Stock That Is 
Owned Down on the Peninsular.
Tenant’s Harbor always sports some 
gilt-edged horse stock, and this season 
is no exception to the general rale. We 
nro enabled this week to give a list of 
some of these:
W. 15. Sinuer, proprietor of Sherer’s 
sarsaparilla of Tenant’s Harbor, is the 
owner of two fine brood mares, Roso 8., 
hay, seven years old, dam Kittie S , by 
Benner horse, he by State of Maine, sire 
Dorchester he by Dietntorj Jennie D., 
black, six years old, dam Knox, sire 
Messenger. He also bas two colts, Roy 
Nelson, dam Jennie D., sire Nelson, J r . ,  
he by Nelson, and black Alley, dam J e n ­
nie D , by Dirigo, sire Nelson, J r .
o  □
Leroy E Sberer is the ow ner of Ber­
nice Wilkes, dam Roso S .  sire Bayard 
Wilkes. This colt is a fine gaited one, 
up headed, dark bay, and resembles the 
father Roy is looking forward to the 
time of 2 :03.
o o
Fred L Snow is the owner 61 the 
mare Kit, ten years old, dam Drew 
mure, sire Humbletonion Chief. This 
mare bas been driven to the ice this 
Winter nearly every day that anyone 
rattle for company, and is a fine ice 
horse, and a stayer.
o o.
Capt. Hart is the owner of a bay mare 
three years old, drjui Drew, sire Mes­
senger Wilkes, /lands about sixteen 
hands, and weigl/s 950 pounds. A mark 
ot 2 :20 w ould/hot surprise ti e captain 
at the age of tour.
Win. L /Allen is the owner of William 
Patchen, /a grandson of G :orge M. 
Patchen./ This horse is the sire of a 
num ber/o f the most promising cults in 
thiseoi/nty. He is a fine npcn-g-iitid 
liorse./ind can show a fast elip.
| Mo'iagban & Snow are the owners of 
W bat patrons belong to the mineral a bay mare, three years old. dam a Lo-
kmgdom? The Stones.
W hat patron needs no bridgi 
a i iv e t?  Fort!
What do a bevy of school girls often 
appear to their elders? Gushee.
Why does one of our brothers always 
seem to have an unhappy disposition? 
Because he is nflways Moody.
How does a pond appear when rocks 
are thrown into it? Ripley.
Wbv should we always have good 
music in Pomona? Because we have 
Rabbins, Martins and other Birds to 
sing.
What presidents of the U. 8. appear 
in Pomona Grange? Monroe, Adams, 
Taylor, Pierce, Jackson, Lincoln, John ­
son and Cleveland, while Washington, 
Arthur and J . fferson are am ong the 
given names.
What brother though he should live 
to be as old as Methuselah would never 
be called old? Bro. Young.
R e m o v in g  G la s s  S to p p e r s .  
Sometimes it  is very difficult to re­
move a glass stopper from a bottle. A 
cloth wet in hot w ater generally is 
sufficient, but if this fails, remember 
tbe principle is to expand the neck of 
tho bottle by heat ami not tho stopper. 
W ith hot water the la tte r is often heat­
ed equally w ith the neck, and thus the 
desired effect is not produced. By hold­
ing the neck of the bottle about half an 
inch above the flume of a lam p or cau­
dle, however, in a few seconds the most 
obstinate cork will generally come out. 
Care must ho taken to tu rn  the hottie 
rapidly and not allow tho flames to 
touch the glass, ns it m ight crack it. 
When the glass is thoroughly heated, a 
steady pull and tw ist w ill almost a l­
ways bring out the stopper.—Exchange.
H o b b y  K u ru s  u ix l t h e  M a jo r ,
On one occasion, arriv ing  a t Carlisle 
on horseback, Bobby Burns is said to 
have turned his steed out to grass for a 
while, and the anim al strayed ou to a 
meadow belonging to tbe corporation 
an got impounded. Although the horse 
was given up to him. tho poet retaliated 
upon the mayor, whose tenure ot office 
was to expire on the very morrow of 
the incident, us follows:
W a s  e ' r  p a i r  poet sue belli led?
T h o  u a o - t e r  i l ru u k  - th e  I,m  e c o m m itte d ;
P u i r  h u rru le  » I, ic-l! T u l : 'i b e e  a u e  cu re ; 
T h o u ’li  be u h o rse  w h en  h e ’s n ae  in a i r  (m ayor), 
—Dundee News.
I tlta^f- mare, sire Capt. Crockett’s Lime 
to cross i Burner. This is the only coir sired by 
LimeBuener. When i b i s  t olt wan foaled it 
weighed only 25 pounds, but having the 
care and treatm ent of the above named 
owners bas grown to be a fine looking 
colt, and tbe owners predict a great 
luture for her
o o
George K. Morton, the veteran reins 
man of Tenant’s Harbors bas a sorrel colt 
six months old, dam Flying Eagle, sire 
William Patchen. Morton says tbe colt 
at his age is showing more speed to a 
halter lhan any be has ever handled. 
This means something from a man of 
his experience
o o
Prolessor D Hall has a bay colt, two 
years old, dam Molly Molasses, sire 
H S Moor’s Kellogg, weighs about 
900. The proprietor has had a good 
rounil sum ottered him several times, 
but thinks he bas a lortune and doesn’t 
propose to let it slip
Charles Rawley has a hay eolt two 
years, dam Drew mare, sire Johnny B , 
Charles has not had much experience 
iu tho bor-e business, but he gets there 
just the same.
o o
Thadtltus Maxwell has a two-year-old 
hay colt, dam Drew, sire Johnny B , 
This colt litis been driven to the ice and 
did not come in behind with a good m my 
of the best coils.
John Hawkins of Long Cove is pres­
ent when tbe 2-jrar-olds are called at 
llie Marsh races, and makes a good
showing with bis sorrel by Johnny B 
o o
Charles Clark of Charlestown hns 
two 2-year olds, one Johnny B , and 
one by Harvey Moor’s Kellogg. They 
are large, noblo looking colts, and are on 
the war path with the lest of the young 
ones
o o
Josiah W. Hupper has a 2 year-old 
riatk bay stallion colt by Westbrook, 
lie by Elmbrook, and as nice a gaitid 
one as I have bi en.
o □
Aaron II. Smalley lias bought a pacer, 
4 years old, sire, Joe Howe, of George 
Simmons, anti is waiting for the snow 
to leave the Marsh to show his speed.
o o
Adelbert Smalley has bought a black 
pacer, 4-ycars-cld, by Black Pilot. Tilts 
little fellow has a handy way ol going, 
anil is quite a skater ou tbe ice.
Jeorge Snow has sold his fast stile 
Dutchman to the R' v A. 1) 
am of Glenmero.
o o
Last but not least comes Little Blonde, 
owned and driven by Nelson Hall. This 
ittle side-wheeler is a handy one to the 
ice, and ean mnke the best ot the flyer- 
go some.
o o
Capt O. E. Murphy is the own: r ol 
the oldest horse in town. This horse is 
37 years old and apparently as well as 
ever, can grind corn and hay like a colt 
and will run every hid with a  load on 
from here to Rockland How is that for 
out: of his age?
JAPANESE CLANSMEN.
^heeler
Graff
ns W h o  D ie d  to  A v e n g e  T lie ir  F a th e r s .  
T h e  F o r ty -se v e n  I lo n in a .
No errsader of the west, no viking 
of the in rth , cherished a higher ideal 
of loyalty and chivalry than the clans­
men of old Japan: no Corsican more 
ruthlessly handed down a fond from 
generation to generation or exacted from 
son and brother tho execution of a 
sterner vendetta. Tho Satsuma men of 
today trium ph in the fact th a t their 
own swords have avenged in th is gen­
eration tho defeat inflicted on the ir fore­
fathers in the year 1,600 by the Todu- 
gawa clan.
Legend and dram a recount every day 
to eager ears tho stories of sons who 
died to avenge the ir fathers, clansmen 
that they m ight slay the foemen who 
had caused the death of their lord. The 
favorite heroes, who hold in popular 
estimation the place assigned by us to 
Robin Hood and his men, are the 47 rob­
ins, a name given to men who have 
lost their clanship.
Their lord was obliged to commit 
hara kirf, or judicial suicide, for hav­
ing w ithin royal precincts draw n his 
sword on a noble who had insulted him, 
and these staneb  v/Msals tfewteff i.'x' fu- 
selves to tlie destruction of the insult- 
er, knowing assuredly that, having slain 
him, they would be eqm lly  condemned 
to take the ir own lives.
S till may be seen fresh incense sticks 
burning before the graves of the ir lead­
er and his young son and visiting cards 
stuck into the little tablets above them 
as tokens of tho respect in which they 
are held by those who know their story 
and deplore their doom,
Air. Black records tha t at a review 
of British troops in 1864 at Yokohama 
a great daimio was watching witli in ­
terest the maneuvers of their regiments 
and batteries ot artillery stationed there. 
A t tho conclusion ho was asked to a l­
low the escort of his retainers who had 
accompanied him to go through their 
d rill and tactics, to which he readily 
consented.
Turning to Sir Rutherford Alcock, 
who was inspecting the troops, he proud­
ly said:
“ My retinue is small, and the ir tac­
tics are not w orthy of notice after w bat 
we have seen, but there is not one man 
among them who, if 1 say die, w ill not 
unhesitatingly sacrifice his lifo at my 
command. ” —N ineteenth Century.
SCROFULA 12 YEARS
A lw a y s  S o re . F a c e  B u r n e d  L ik e  F ir e . 
A sh a m e d  to  b e  S e e n . F o u r  
D o c to r s  b u t  L it t le  B e n e f it .  
C ured  b y  C’u t lc u r a .
- j
j ?
eivc
Bore, my face w a s i ln  t .h!
I h a v e  been  
Uy b ead  w as alw:«y«, 
i a h , an d  b u rn e d  1 iko 
<»f tb e  lim e. My 
b iz  r c l  s|!Ot8 on it,
I they  helped
to  BO in to  p ub lic . I was a  
s ig h t to  look a t .  Every ono 
w eald  say, “ W bat 1,« th e  m a t­
te r ,  wbv d on’t you h ike  som e­
t h i n g ? ’’ E ven a t my daily  
labo r I bad  to  w ear a so rt o f  cap  to  keep  th e  d i r t
from  g e t t in g  in to  tb e  sorea. A fte r I would 
w ash , I would be covered  w ith  b ig  red  p im p les 
a ll ov er m y neck and  face. Som e tw o o r  th ree  
people adv ised  me to  try  tb e  < t rn  i ha R e m e ­
d ie s . I d id  try  th em , an d  am  g lad  I have done 
»o. filad  to say I am  a well m an . am i in th e  best 
o f  h ea lth  since. I can n o t p ra ise  t h e ( 'c t h 'cu a  
R e m e d ie s  too h igh ly . I enclose m v p o rtra it .
LE W IS  IV. KATUN, I.a rksv ille , I’a.
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
CCTlct'ltA RESOLVENT, th e  new  Blood and  Skin 
P u rif ie r  in te rn a lly  (to  cleanse tin* blood «•! .til 
im p u ritie s  and  poisonous e lem en tsi, and  < i 11- 
vt h a . the  grea t sk in  cu re , w ith  < i i h i :t \  So \c ,  
an  cM piisite  Skin P u rifie r am i B eatititier. ex ­
te rn a lly  < to  c lear th e  sk in  and  s ia lp  am i res ore 
th e  ha":r . cu re  e \e rv  d isease mi l h u m o r ol the  
sk in , sca lp  am i blood, w ith  loss o f h a ’r. from  
in fan cy  to  age, from  p im ples  to  si i< m in . when 
the  best physic ians, and  all o th e r  rem ed ies  fail.
Sold throutdio
o l e l ’ropib 
’ Skin List
P I M c
d free, 
u gh . clir.ppeil and
oily skin cured by Ci tic cha
RHEUMATIC PAINS C U ®
.4 \  I n  o n e  m in u te  t l ie  C u t ie u r n  A n ti-  
/p7 P a in  P l a s t e r  re lieves .h eu m a tie . seb  
'■ \  a tie . h ip , k idney , c h e s t,  an d  miiRculof
pa ins  and  w eaknesses. P rice , 26c.
J O O O
M eals for j 
’e'Centsj
’son eats on the average* 
over 1,000 meals per year. To pro-E 
perly flavor these would require! 
Fay 17 cents worth of Diamond g 
Crystal Salt. This Is a trifle great- B 
er outlay than If the other kinds! 
wore used, blit 6 cents would! 
more than cover the difference, I 
aud pay for the luxury of having j
D ia m o n d  
C r y s ta l  S a l t
I instead of the other kinds. Rut the I 
important thing about IL is the finer j 
flavor your food will have and the , 
greater protection your health will I 
receive wheu you use the suit tlia t’wt" 
nil suit. Ask your Grocer fori 
DIAMOND C RYSTAL. If he has J 
not got it, write to us. If you make i mti. i', .n \. it|gat< cm ilalry S alt;
|.thQre’s money in It. Address 
blanwncJ Crystal Salt Co., i
ST. CLAi’k,
Y o u r  F a m ily
s h o u ld  be 
p ro v id e d  w ith  th e  
w e ll-k n o w n  e m e rg e n c y  
m e d ic in e ,
C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L
T h e  b e s t  re m e d y  f o r  a ll  
d is e a s e s  o f th e  
T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s . 
P r o m p t  to  a c t ,
S u re  to  C u re
Storer’s Best,
P A T E N T  FLOUR- 
A Little Higher in Price. Bl
!
BF.8T, 
WHITEST,
SWEETEST, 
[  MOST,
Bread!
in s is t on G ottingT his Brand
JOHN BIRD CO., Wholesale Afit!.
✓
^ £ ^ e y & Co
b r e a d
' ' « 5
F a i .n e r s ,
L a b o r e r s ,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured. . .... .. i ivi'T' iiitn ii itr/.rxr
ue lor Men hug buys, 1
......... o styles, seamless Ba
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPI 
B O S T O N ,
—8O LD W BY
F . A. PETERSON, Atlan
J 8? '
csslytogive A I. 
1 ,i:S the B e s t  R o n  
zMa f and
o u r-D o o it w o k :
Cut
Flour
Ph
And have all 
of the . . 
Leading . . 
IC E S !  B r a n d s !  .
A ii A r iu e u im i L eg en d .
A rarat, one of tho most m ajestic 
m ountains in tho w o t Id, rises 17,000 
feet above tho vast flat plain which 
bears its name and reigns over tho sur­
rounding mountains. Early in tho m orn­
ing, w hile all the valleys of A rarat and 
the neighboring mountains are buried 
In shadow, the white top of the Scrip­
tu ra l mountain gleams beuutiful in  the 
first beams of the sun.
Tho A inu tiiau people tell this story 
about the inhabitants of Pharbee:
Onco tlie devil and a Pharbee man 
laid a  wager as to which should first 
see the sun. Tho one who saw it first 
was to box the o tlrei^  wars. “ Very 
w ell,”  said tbe Arm .S in , and he lay 
down ami slept sw , tly, while tbe dev­
il, itching to punish his enemy, stood 
looking eastward, and w ith eager eyes 
w atched tin: whole night for the sunrise. 
Early in  the morning, tho Pharbee man 
rose, and iioiuting to the top of A rarat, 
which was already shining in thu sun, 
cried joyfully, ' I  see i t ! ”  The devil 
was vanquished. The Pharbee man, 
w ith his strong hand, boxed the devil’s 
ears. Ever since tha t time, the devil 
bas been afraid  of tho people of the A r­
m enian village of Phurhoe.— W oman’s I
HE COMMITTED SlICIDEI
T h e  C au se  a n d  Its  L e s s o n .
FFAy did he commit suicide? Oh I for 
the same reason that thousands of others are 
un tlie verge of the same sin, or in imme­
diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy, 
or some other equally unfortunate result of 
any nervous aflection. He knew lie was 
alllieted with a nervous disorder, but was 
careless, apparently indillereiit to tlie out­
come ; or he may have lessened his elianees 
fur recovery by treating witli physicians 
who laid little , . r  no knowledge of such af­
fections, or by deluging himself witli worth. 
less'o-ealled remedies. His ease was a -ad 
one, lint a . worse lhan dial of u.iy other 
nervous s ti l le re r , who lias nervous or sick 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability, 
melancholy, failing memory, hut flashes, 
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia, 
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same o r  
similar eoascqueii.es are likely to result to 
any one who lias any of these advance 
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate 
iii getting rid of them by intelligent l i . -a i-  
mem. Dr. Franklin Miles, tlie culehr ,1 
specialist, has studied nervous diseases o v e r  
20 years, and lias discovered tlie only re­
liable remedy for them. Thousands of vo! 
uulary testimonials prove tlie virtues of lit 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine.
A lonzo H arker, o f  C lin ton , N. Y ,  w rite s :  " .  
wa< so ailllc ied  w ith  e x trem e  nervousness that 
1 w as on tlie  verge o f  in san ity . My h an d s  tie io  
bled  so th a t  I eoo ld  scarce ly  feed m yself. 1 used 
tw e lv e  ho tties of h r . M iles' R esto ra tive  N erv ine, 
a n d  was cured. I t  Is w itli p lea su re  I recom m end  
th ia  w onderfu l rem edy  for ne rv o u s tro u b le -  ''
• I  h a l  been a  g rea t su fle re r from  ch ro n ic  
h ead u ch e  u n til I began , a b o u t fo u r m o n th s ago, 
to  use trr Milea* R esto ra tive  N erv ine  an d  P itt- , 
since  w h ich  lim e  I h av e  h o t h a d  a  head ach e . 
Severa l o f  m y frien d s are u sing  h r . M iles’ R em ­
ed ie s , o, l lind  th e m , as I d id , to  tai m ore  lh a n  
you clahu  for th em . "—Mrs. M ary K ister, to- 
A ngeles, Cal.
W II C apw ell, ed ito r  T rib u n e . P ly m o u th . P» 
w rites  : "M y  w ife w as c u re d  o f  sick  headn.d,.- o! 
m an y  years* s ia n d in g  by ik e  use o f h r  Mil ■ 
R esto ra tiv e  N erv ine. S he h a s  recom m ended  it n 
h e r  friends, an d  th ey  a ll  p ra ise  it h igh ly  "
h r  Miles' R esto ra tiv e  N erv ine is sold by a t ’ 
d rugg ists on a  ixisillve g u a ran tee , o r  sen t d u e s!  
by th e  h r. M iles M edical Co , E lk h a rt ,  h id  . .. 
rece ip t o f  p rice , 81 per bo itle . s ix  h o llies  r - ItlS n - '- - -i p rcp a lJ . l i a positively  free from op 
o r i la n x e ro iu  drugs. I)r M iles’ P ill«. to  ‘I 
Zii oeuui- F ree  book a t  d ru g g iau , o r by uiall
.<, I tu p u lrn  W e r e  H a d e .
The Rev. Mr. Adams of Leominster 
was an eccentric character and hud 
no hesitation in speaking his mind, ei­
ther to congregation or to individuals. 
Ho was about to exchange witli a neigh­
boring minister, a m ild and inoffensive 
man, who knew tbo bluntness of bis 
i disposition and said to him in advance:
“ You w ill find some panes of glass 
| broaeu in tne pulpit window, und pos­
sibly you may suffer from tho cold. 
Tho cushion, too, is iu bad condition, 
but I beg of you not to say anything to 
m y people ubout it. They are poor and 
disinclined to think of repairs."
Before Mr. Adams left home that 
Sunday morning ho filled a bag w ith 
rags and took i t  with him. When he 
had been in  tlie pulpit a few minutes 
tbe d raft began to make itself felt, 
and he deliberately took a handful of 
rags from his hag and stuffed them into 
the window. Tlie sermon dwelt upon 
tho duties of congregations tow ard their 
m inisters, and ho soon became very an­
imated, und brought down both fists 
w ith tremendous force upon the pulpit 
cushion. The feathers scattered in ev­
ery direction, bu t pausing ouiy to ex­
claim , “ Why, how these feathers fly!" 
he proceeded witli his discourse.
He had fulfilled bis brother minis- I 
te r’s request of not addressing the con- j 
gregation directly on the subject, but 
all the sumu be bud effected his iioiut. 
Next Bunday tho window and cushions j 
were found to bo in excellent repair.— ' 
Youth's Companion.
I.IR e  l l i e  C e le s t ia l  C ity .
6t. Jobn 'a  \ i.- io n  of Gio < . tia l city 
w ill aliuuot ujqjJj u o u r g n  .it niuniui- 
p a lilits  in one respect, now th a t the 
electric globe is turning night into day, 
“ A u l the city bad no need of fbo tun , 
neither of tbe moon, to th in e  in  i t . ”— 
| Boston Transcript.
S e e  t h e  
I M ic ro b e s ?
f i i e y a r e i n  i l t o a l r ,  In  th o  
ivu te r, iu  y o u r  b lo o d  a u d  
I s y s te m .  T h c y u ro  d ie  r e a l 
j cuu .-e  o f  dlhuusc.
i RADAM’S
M i c r o b e  K i l l e r  s
rou > every perm of disease-, purifies d ie t 
b lo o d , l e i io v .u v ,  dm s?«.uui, pipwoUiif
Hagiilflcciil,! $4.50 
P llhbui j ’a Heat 
I'm ext ( lly, 
i • Slock Patent
Itoyul Kori ,
A . \ Western Itos
C. it P ., 
^ k t o i o n e t ,  
.P u rita n ,
A A,
11. 11. (,
Fancy 1’if 
Miigniflcent
1 g a l lo n  I 
.S1.00. 
a but It lu
| : l:c W iii.R .. • .tnM icri.teK ille rC o .,| 
7 Laight A t., N sjw  York C ity.
C. H. PENDLETON
W .  S .  S H O R E Y ,
Book in d e r ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
• i rK v - rv  bcwrli-UoM of W urc per u  id ng io  t u
Book iBudiflg Bu Kxvouied P rom ptly .
E.liiuales given ou Large o r Small Jobs
nt by periuliKioti tv LLc Publlahvr* m
Uihi pMpvt. 17
/ l
Pltua-i call o r 
w rite  for Price*. 
I A lso have a 
iar^e utock o f
C O R N ,
MEAL,
And all kindsof 
FEED.
Stable
F ixtu res
M A ll K inds.
C H A S . T .  S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 M ainSt.
M IS S  E . A . L O R I
IB NOW  PKKPAUKD T O  DO
f  DflESSIH/{Klflt
At Her Home, Park Street. 
Bpoctttl u ltendon paid to C ubing  uud F itting .
ARTHUR S i i l n
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r
Wat i f  Clone U, BaU) i'ub* and W ater FixU uve & 
up iu tbe be«r BULLLer
Ptidetfiou iu Jhuiuagc aud \vu lila tlo i 
M a la  1st., O p p o . U u d e e y  i iu u M
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER G A ZETTE, TUESDAY FEBRUARY 27, 1894
Everybody Invited!
L  L I N E  O F -----
Peek, Frean & Co.’s
S U G A R  W A F E R S !
KENNEDY’S:
A fternoon T e a s , 
C ham pion ,
C am b rid g e  S a lts ,
V anilla S u g ar W a fe rs , 
B u tte r  C ra c k e rs ,
C ream  C ra c k e rs .♦ ♦♦
F r u i t ,  C o n fe c t io n e r y ,  E tc .♦ ♦♦
I*. E .  C O B B
364 Main Street.
I I  IM II ill
W ill make such Low Prices on 
all goods the Next Two Weeks 
that it will be a Grand Picnic 
for all our customers.
BE LON WE OFFER YOU 
BARGAINS WHICH WILL 
CERTAINLY S T R I K E  
YOUR ATTENTION, AND 
WE HOPE YOUR POCKE T *  
BOOK. WE HAVE . .  .
LOTS OF BARGAINS
A GOLD PLATED 
WATCH, CHAIN
AND CHARM,
W arranted  a Good Tim e Keepc
PRESENTED
T H E  LECTURE.
Rockland's Now Famous Lecturer 
Achieves a Decided Success
W. 0. Fuller, Jr., editor of our contempo­
rary, the Rockland Tribune, delivered his 
lecture, “ Bunking In Kansas How I Found It, 
and How It Left Me,’ in Farwell Opera House, 
this city, la-»t evening. The lecture was given 
here at the request of a large number of our 
citizens, and the large and enthusiastic audi­
ence present was a most flattering testimonial 
io M i. Fuller’s high standing in tbe commu­
nity and the high appreciation of his remark­
able talentF.
lion. C. E. Littlefield introduced the speaker 
in his usual graceful and effective manner 
The lecturer was given a most hearty and 
cordial reception tb it roar b ive put him at his 
i ase.
Then for nearly two hours the audience 
listened with uo lagging Interest to one of tbe 
finest lectures ever delivered here. Mr Ful er 
has accomplished that almost impossible feat, 
of giving nis audiences a humorous lecture 
that is humorous. There is no buff jom rv, no 
straining atter an effect 1'be lecture abounds 
in flashes of wit, eloquent periods, amusing 
stories and bits of common sense that make 
most appetizing literary talud
As far as Mr Fuller is concerned Ibe 
“ prt phot without honor" idea is cotnple ely 
shattered. He was splendidly successful in 
his own home, and T«b C.-U. Is heartily glad 
ot it.
PIANO  VOTING CO NTEST.
Some Knox County Young Lady W ill 
Receive an Elegant Piano.
:Most Popular Young Lady
• IN KNOX CO U N TY .
'THE MAINE MUSIC COMPY; OF ROOKI.AND, MB.,
> Will on Ju ly  4 give to the Y oung Lady In 
« Knox County having the Largest N um ber of 
' Votes, a
McPhail Grand Upriaht Piano
Count This Ono Vote for
TO OFFER. 
NOT NAME 
THEM. IF
WE CAN 
HALF OF 
YOU CAN
NOT COME, WRITE FOR 
SAM -LES. . . .
: f l^ lL  O^DE^S 
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 
ATTENTION, AND WILL 
BE CAREFULLY FILLED.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
I ^ - W e  have some Special Good 
T ra d es  for th is  P icnic Sale.
W e will sell a wide and very fine 
B lack Ind ia  T w ill, w orth 87 l-2 c ,
TO EVERYBODY
T h a t buys T W E N T Y  D OL­
LARS’ W O R T H ’ O F G OO D S 
of us. . . .
W»- curry uh good un npsortment o f Laie S tyle
Boots. Shoes, Slippers. 
Overshoes. Rubbers,
Wool and Rubber Boots,
Ah cun be found In the city. We buy every th ing  
for SPO T  CASH and h»T| for cash on ly ; conne- 
q u en t'y  wo can and will Hell as low na anyone in 
llie county.
« * W i i  aell tho G oodyear R obber Co.’s Gold
Seal Rubbera and w a rra n t every pair to give per­
fect satisfaction. 3
W entworth &  Go.,
888 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
3BTfiOFFERS
— AT —
Donohue's Cash Grocery
I m F We will sell you Provisions and I O la  Groceries, Fresh and Salt 
Meats und Fish of all kinds L o w e r  
T h a n  Any O th er S tore  in 
M a  in©. We also have Two Special 
Bargains in Second Hand Gans. Call 
and see them.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A STARTLING STORY.
The U rare Itobhed of ils Victim.
To Tiik P ublic:
I feel very grateful for the benefit my boy 
received from the use of Rodolfs New Medical 
Discovery and Cream Emulsion and would 
advise mothers to use these great remedies for 
all blood humors of their children. My child 
was troubled with Scrofula from birth, it be­
ing hereditary in the family on his father’s 
side and ended in consumption of which they 
died. My mother and sister also died with 
consumption. This humor kept increasing 
on iny child until about two years of age. I 
was utterly discouiaged having tried all medi­
cal means known. My child was at death's 
door w ith large scrofular bunches ami sores 
on his neck, at times he was thrown in con 
vulsions, upon ra lly ing from one of these 
spasms he would immediately go in another 
The doctor came and commenced to treat him 
with Rodolfs New Medical Discovery ami 
Cream Emulsion. I bad but little  hope I can 
assure you but be soon beganjto appear better 
and wc continued the use of this remedy and 
he fully recovered his health and this great 
discovery cleared all the humor from his 
blood. Three years have since elapsed and 
that this proves to me that the cure is perma­
nent as not one single symptom of that humor 
has since appeared. He is today as tough 
ami rugged boy as there is in the town of 
Jackson. I write this that any one suffering 
from that terrible humor that ends so many 
valuable lives with consumption, may find 
relief and if  you w ill call on me at Jackson, 
Me., I will show you a picture of health, 
“ saved from death by Rodolfs New Medical 
Discovery and Cream Emulsion.”
Mbs. J ames Works,
8 Jackson, Maine.
for 6 2  l - 2 c
10 pieces New D ress G oods, ju s t 
in , D ouble W id th , and A ll W ool, we 
a re  selling them  for . Q 5 o  y d -
TELL EVERYBODY!
Fill onl tills blank and send to 
laitie Music Co., Rockland, Me.
conditions op contest.
Any young Indy in Knox County can be
voted for. Coupons w ill be published in the 
Knox County papers. For every twenty-five 
cents worth of goods purchased at the Maine 
Music Co.’s store tbe purchaser w ill receive five 
votes.
I f  more than one coupon is sent in at one 
time write the name of the one you desire to 
vote for on the outside o f tbe envelope or 
package. This w ill save the filling out of each 
coupon.
VOTBS HT SUBSCRIPTIONS.
In addition to coupons mentioned above, new 
subscribers to I ke Courier-Gazette are al­
lowed forty votes for each new subscription. 
This also applies to those w b ia re  In arrears 
and pay up all arrearages, ferty votes being 
allowed for every #2 paid on the paper; for 
every 81 paid 20 votes; for every 50 cents, 10 
votes. No votes sold.
THE STANDING
M rs.Frank B.Miller, Rockland ................................ 945
Susie Steele, "  .................................
na Clark, “  ................................
na B. G uptlll, “  .................................
May W entw orth, “  ................................
Mattel T hurston , “  ................................
io C. B urna, “  ................................
Alice Mitchell, •• ...................... ..
Callie Em ery, "  ................................
i Bur; 18
..714
A lberta Brew ster, “
Almo K arl, “
Abbie Bohndell, R ockport,
A. Belle Shibles, ••   99
K theEG rant, “    16
Gertrude K idder, Camden ..................................  61
Maud Achorn, “   1
Lizzie M. Thoinbs, H urricane...................................107
Maud Beverage, T h o m asto n ,...................................275
Multle Smalley, “   43
Geneva Copeland, “
C athie G llcbrest, •'
Telia W ilson, •'
Inez Johnson, "
Lizzie F . Parker, W arren,
Mrs. E . Brown, 8o. Union
............................ 116
1 case ligh t O uting  Cloth, worth 
12 l-2c, for . . . .  6  l - 4 c
lb  inch  Cotton D iaper, per piece 
o f 10 y a r d s , ..........................3 6 o
B est P r in ts , per y d .. . . 5 c
1 case F in e S a tin e s , 10 yds. in a 
p iece, for a fine S aline  D ress, 
o n l y ..................................................
l lo t L ad ies’ U nderw ear, down 
from  50c t o ............................3 3 c
1 lo t R em nants D ress G oods,F lan ­
nels, L inens, C rashes and nearly  all 
k inds  of goods to  be sold a t any 
price— ask to  see them .
Silk W indsor T ies e a c h , I Q  l _ - 2 o
W hite  A prons, la rge size, 2 5 c
New lo t o f N iglit D resses, very 
handsom e, and a t low prices.
C orset Covers, w orth 50c, 2 5 o
1 case o f  tlie B est C orsets ever pu t 
on sale for 5 0 c — “ sk to  see them , 
as they are a B arga in .
N ew  T oilet Q uilts, ju s t  received 
th is  week, to  sell for T S c .  ^5  1 
a n d  . 2 5 — Picnic B ar­
gains.
Our Final Mark Down
. . . .O P '. . . .
C L O A K S !
W e will m ake still low er prices 
th is  week on Cloaks to  close ou t. 
D on’t wait— come und get a Picnic 
B argain  on a C loak. P rices will he 
low er tlie n ex t two weeks than  you 
will ever see them  again .
ASK FOR ONE OF OUR
3 1 0  S A L E  C A R D S
W h e n  you have pu rch ased  
$10 w orth  o f goo d s, we w ill 
g ive you a LARGE L IF E ' 
S IZ E  PIC TURE, co p ied  from  
any P h o to g rap h  you w ish , o r
A NICE PIECE OF SILVERWARE
w hen yo u r p u rc h a s e s  have 
am oun ted  to  $ 2 5 . It will 
c e rta in ly  PAY YOU to tra d e  
w ith  us.
E. D. HASTINGS,
310 und  318 M ain S tre e t .
W e  w ill e iv e  to  th e  
oso or E n g in e  C o. in 
ox C ou nty  re ce iv  
in g  tho  L a rg e s t N u m b e r o f  
V o te s , th e  B icycle  W h e e l 
R a c in g  H o se  Reel va lu ed  
a t $ 2 0 0 ,  sh o w n  above .
♦ ♦ • ♦
To the Lndy or Gentleman col 
lecting t l i e  Largest Number of 
Votes we will give nn Elegant Stem 
Wind and Set Hunting Case Gold 
Watch, find this is how to do i t :  Get 
our friend* to trade w ith uh and glvo you the 
Votes we g ive them ; or gi t y ou r friends to buy 
Votes for tin Ir favorite com pany, w hich we will 
sell at 5 cents each, aud  give them to you so that 
they can vote for th e ir  favorite company, and you 
can win the W atch at the m m c time. Call a t the 
Htore and get. Card* (free) for your Irleuda to have 
tilled fo r )o u .
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
260 MAIN ST. 3
2d4 - t l .  Kn<
3 d ."
_ CD
2
5 *  x
03
O
?  c« i t
= O  JT’ -
3 o  ©  Q■« x  —
4LLO UI1 A M ESEKVEV,
L a w yers ,
2UV M A IN  8 T B E E T , R O C K LA N D , ME
A acuta to r Ocruiuu A uisiicuu F ire  lunuruuca (k)
N. Y., W» oU ru Aaturuu Co , o f T o r00lo,Canada, 
au>l W tuhlnyion Life lusuruncu  <k>., N Y
L e t  e v e ry o n e  k n o w  i t .
W e  a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g
Rest Chicago Reel
After our issue of March 13 we shall oniy 
publish tbe names of tbe ten leading candi* 
dates.
TH E PIANO CONTEST.
8c and 10c per lb,Roasts,
Round Steak, 2 
Sausage,
Pork Chop,
S. « . PRESCOTT &  t’O .’S
Branch Store, 252 Hain St.
A report having been circulated that the 
Rubinstein Club is using the mime of one ot 
Its members to secure the Maine Music Store’s 
piano for itself, the club wishes to distinctive* 
ly state that It has no such idea, hut that all 
members are working lor Mrs. F. B. M iller
Rubinstein Club.
.fo r 25c 
!0c per Ih 
12c per lb.
RAILROAD TO AUGUSTA.
M ovem ent on Foot to Connect R ock­
land W ith  the S tate's C sp ita l.
Kcmciiiber, Hits Is not cheap Heel but 
the Best Clilcago Beef In llie m arket. 
We have aatlstlcd a large num ber ol 
Hits fact. We have still more to offer
Come and see us at
2 5 2  M a in  S t.
S. G. P resco tt & Co.,
BRANCH MARKET.
Here You Are!
My E n tire  Stock of
| CLOTHING,
HATS, GAPS
AND FURNISHING GOODS
At R educee  R ates.♦ ♦ ♦ C
Fur the n lu a ln d i r  ol l»,l. m onth I un. 
soiling goods cheaper th u d  any other 
place in the County and d ie rea-oo 
why la be cm u re 1 have the -cheapest 
rent and iny own belt), und buy for 
oahli. a^-C ’all and satisfy youipoIf by 
getting u look at the quality undyir cct*
Ulsters Worth $8.00 for $5 .00!
Tbe prospect of tte  building of a narrow 
guage railroad from Wiscasset to Burnham, 
passing within ten milea of Augusta and 
cu’ ting across a territory that has been tribu 
tary to that city,bas aroused the citizens of the 
Capital Ciiy, and they are looking about for 
an opportunity to offset tbe possible effect of 
the Wiscasset Narrow Gauge.
At a meeting of tho Augusta Board of Trade 
the mutter was discussed and a committee was 
appointed to visit Rockland und confer with 
tbe people of this live city to 6eo wbat they 
would think of a road from Augusta to Union 
Common, to connect there with tho George’s
V. i i k )  Railroad.
This committee consisted of A. S. Bangs, 
President of the Augusta Board of Prado; 
Col. Henry G. Staples, Secretary; Geo. E 
M acorn her, Charles A. M illiken, A. W. 
Brooks and A. W Whitney. They arrived 
here Wednesday forenoon, and called upon 
some of our business men. in the evening un 
informal meeting of such citizens us could be 
hurriedly gotten together was hold iu tho city 
council rooms.
Tbo representatives from Augusta stated 
there was no scheme on foot and no plans form- 
ulated, that they thought such a road to be for 
the mutual interest ot R> ckland and Augusta, 
and came down here to talk the matter over.
Ex-Mayor E. A. Butler, W. T. L'oob and
W. W. Case of this city were called upon. 
They stated that they thought the mutter worth 
considering, and that a committee should i e 
appointed to investigate and report.
On motion of H. M. Lord the following com­
mittee was selected: Frank C. K irg h t, E A. 
Butler, Samuel Bryant, M. A. Rice, W. W. 
Case.
The route, as somewhat d im ly shadowed, 
would pass through the towns of Washington,
x Searsmont, Liberty, Cooper’s M ills and Togus 
p l’he distance to Augusta from Union Is about 
2»i miles.
' f ’here is no doubt that such a road would 
I benetii both Rockland und Augusta, and we 
that our men of capital may find it
TH AT BA NQ UET.
Crumbs from the City Council T a b le -  
Interesting Facts and Tales.
N E o f tb e  neatest 
and most appropriate 
responses made at tbe 
City Council banquet, 
M onday evening of 
last week, was that by 
Alderman C rocke tt. 
Mr. Crockett has been 
one of tbe most (file.
|ieflt nnd faithful mem-
bsra of tbe Upper Board, and his suggestions 
regarding city Hffairs were progressive and to 
the point
Alderman Perry was a great success as toast­
master, and in a brand new white tie beamed 
pleasantly over the assemblage, and kept tbe 
fun going by bis bright Rallies.
Alderman Ingraham was prevented by sick­
ness from being present. He prepared the fol­
lowing paper:
Mr . Toastmaster and Gentlemen
I presume 1 have been called upon to re- j 
spond to this sentiment because I  am the oldest 
number of the present City Government, and 
because I had experience a long time ago In ' 
citv affairs you apply that outlandish name 
of Nestor to mo. 1 uon’t know how I can do 
better than to speak of old times in Rockland.
1 will begin a little back of tbe organization of 
the city, but within my memory. I remember 
Rockland when it was Thomaston and East 
Thomaston, and w ill give a lift e description of 
its condition then. I remember when there 
were only six brick buildings on Main street, 
the David Gay building north of Rankin 
Block, occupied by M r. G av  hh bi^ residence 
and store; the residence of Iddo Kimball, lo­
cated near the residence o f Gen. Davis Tillson, 
which was demolished several years ago; the 
residence o f Geo.Lindsey,known as the Lindsey 
House; a small building located on the corner 
of Main and Park streets, owned and occupied 
by Oliver Kales as a store; a small building 
located where the store ot White & Case now 
stands, owned and occupied tiv I. J. Perry as 
a store; residence of Capt. W illiam  Spear, a 
one-story bouse, located where the St Nicholas 
now stand* There wore muddy streets, no 
sidewalks, no steamboats. Steamer Bangor, 
running h u m  Bostun to Bangor, st pped at 
Owl’s Head There was o n ly  one uotel,known 
ns Berry’s tavern, a two-storied wooden build­
ing, Jeremiah Berry being proprietor. It was 
located where Berry Block now stands. The 
principal business men were John Bird, Chas. 
Harrington, David Gay, Samuel Rankin, 
Joseph Hewett, Iddo KiuiDdll, Kuott Crockett, 
Charles Holmes, John Spofford, Win. Tate. 
John Lovejoy, Oliver Fales, Joun Spear and 
I. J Perry Limerock at that time was druwn 
by oxen.
An act to Incorporate the town of Rockland 
into a city was past-cd by tbe legislature at its 
session in 1854, subject to a vote oi tbe inhabi­
tants accepting or rejecting the same This 
was decided at a town meeting, duly called on 
June 3, by the following vole: For accepting, 
238; ugams’ , 110; and tho event was greeted in 
tne evening by music by tbe brass band, ring­
ing oi bells, tiring of cannon and fireworks. 
'The city officers were elected July 8, 1854 
Rooms were provided for the City Council to 
Berry Block, and the City of Rockland, with 
Hon. Knott Crockett for its mayor, commenced 
its career as the eighth city chartered in the 
state, and tbe fifth in population. Mr. Crock­
ett was looked up to as a man ot eminence.
At the March election, 1855, I bad the honor 
of being elected a member o f the Common 
Council. The members of that City Govern­
ment are nearly all gone. The Board of 
Alderman was composed or the following gen 
tleinen: Ward 1, A. J. B ird ; Ward 5, Dea. 
Isaac Gregory; Ward 3. Goo. 8. W iggin; 
Ward 4. Thomas Colson; Ward 5, Ephraim 
Hull; Ward 6, Dea. Henry Ingraham; Ward 
7, Jeremiah Toimar. The last named is the 
< n'y surviving member. Seven of the Common 
Council are now living: Ward 2, Chus. b. 
A llen; Ward 3. John S. Case; Ward 4, Elijah 
Walker; Ward 5, David Robinson; Ward 6,
S. H. Burpee aud D H. Ingraham; Ward 7. 
Jona Spear.
I will remark in closing that my relations 
with the present City Government and the 
present city officials have been of the most 
pleasant character, but on this occasion it is 
perhaps fitting that 1 should speak iri particu­
lar ot the cordial manner in which I  have 
always been met by our present mayor in a ll>4 
my official relations with him. In ad things 
be has been a gentleman. I am sure we all 
appreciate his social qualities ol which this 
tine banquet is only one evidence 1 desire tor 
one t i  thank him tor his courtesies ot the past.
Councilman Mather, whose genial counte 
nance was missed Irom the binquot, sent the 
following letter of regret:
Rockland, Me., Feb. 19 1894. 
Hon. F C. Knioht.
Deur S ir : Your kind invitation is received 
1 regret exceediuglv that iny continued Klness 
prevents rue from being present on this plea*- 
uni occasion. 1 see you have assigned to me 
the sentiment ot “ Permanent Improvement-.”  
Believe me, that the subject permanent im ­
provement has been loremost in my thoughts 
for the past six week, and no one more ar­
dently desires it than myself 1 Therefore you 
w ill see 1 have probably given more earnest 
thought to this subject than most ot those who 
w ill respond to the several toasts.
1 desire, however, to take tbe ptesent oppor­
tunity to thank you and tbo members of tbe 
City Government for the uniform courtesy tha t 
has been ever accorded me. Being on the ‘off 
side” of the bouse, so to speak, and ever in a 
hopeless minority, 1 considered my position 
at first, to be more of tbe ornamental order, 
(ban that of tbe useful. 1 can only add tba 
should ever tbe fortunes ot politics cause you 
to become tbe “ underdog Iu the fight,”  your 
opponent* may grant to you tbe same courtesy 
und consideration that bas been shown me. 
Wishing you a happy evening,
I remain tru ly yours,
A. 1. Matheu.
The proprietors and Jmanagemeot o f Vue 
Thorndike ate eutitled to u good word. Tbe 
banquet was in every respect a b rillian t suc­
cess aud reflet-tad gre.il credit upon our famed 
hostelry. After un experience with many affirm 
of the sort, the writer is compelled to admit 
that Tbe Thorndike’s spread was equal to tbe 
beit and superior to tbe most.
“COLONIAL TE A .’’
Rockland'a M ethod is t Society Gets U p  a
Good T im e — Large ly  Patron ized .
M ARINE M ATTERS.
Tne M ovements of V essels, Charters, 
Notes and the Like.
1 Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived at
Newport News 24th from Richmond.
Sch John S. Beecham, Hatch, passed
through Hell Gate 24th, from Weehawken 
for this port.
Ship J. B. Walker, Wallace, from Liverpool 
for Baltimore, which passed in Cape Henry 
25<1 got ashore at the entrance of Chesapeake 
Bay and was assisted oft by a pilot boat.
: Sch. Idaho came down from Boston Fri-
I day.
1 Sch. Effie J. Simmons and Nellie arrived 
1 from Portland Friday.
! Sch. Wesley M. Oler arrived at Washing- 
■ ton 23d from Rockport with ice. The vessel 
had deck swept, lost two boats and had sails
split in a gale Feb. 13th.
Sch. Janies W. Bigelow, Bird, arrived at 
! Manzanilla Feb. 4th from St. Jago.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton was nt St. Johns, 
P. R. 14th for Manzanilla to load for Boston 
and was ready to sail.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Wingfield, sailed Fri 
day for Samana Bay, with lumber.
Arrived 25th, schooners Racehorse, Han 
shaw, via Wiscasset; Mary Jane Lee N. Y. 
New York via Boston; Maggie Hurley, 
Tuttle, New York via Belfast; I6th, Seventy 
Six, Grafton, New York, via Belfast.
George Bird, Gray, is frozen in at Bucks­
port.
Steamer Rambler, o f Boothbay, has been 
bought by Capt. R. R. Kalloch and Wilbur 
Marsh, to be used for towing and watering.
Sailed Monday Schs. F. Arcurius, Davis 
N. Y. lime from C. F. W illiams; z\delia T. 
Carleton, Wall, fpr Charleston, lime from 
Rockport.
Ready for sea: Idaho, Hall, Boston lime 
K. C. Rankin & Son; Sell. Jordan L. Mott, 
Speed, N. Y. lime, Perry Bros; I). W. Ham­
mond, Collins Boston Farrand, Spear & Co.
Loading: Thus. Borden, Grant, N. Y., 
lime A. C. Gay & Co; Nellie, Averill, N. Y. 
lime, Perry Bros; Oregon, Candage, Boston, 
lime from Almon Bird.
New Yorkers to sail Tuesday were: Char­
ley Woolsey, from A. T. Crockett Co.; Rich­
mond, from Perry Bros.; Fannie & Edith 
from A. C. Gay & Co.; Addie Schaelfer, from 
Joseph Abbott ; Chase, from Farrand, Spear 
A Co.; Wm. Rice, from H. O. Gurdy A:Co.
Sch. J. B. I (o lden , Haskell, arrived at New 
York from Jacksonville 19th with lumber.
To check duplicating of vessels’ names the 
commissioner o f navigation has issued a circu 
lar inviting the co-operation o f parties inter­
ested. Upon application to collectors of 
customs for first documents of vessels bearing 
the desired name the collector is to inform 
the applicant of the fact.
Sch. Martha McLain struck heavily on OKI 
Cilley breaker recently, knocking off her 
forefoot and splintering keel. The accident 
was caused by the can buoy getting out of 
place. (The buoy has since been replaced.)
Schs. Florida, Strout, and Maggie Hurley, 
Tuttle, arrived from Boston Wednesday.
Sch. Onward, which was reported w ith 
cargo of lime on fire, returned Wednesday. 
The cargo was very little damaged.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Hatch, was here 
Tuesday with coal from New York for Green’s 
Landing, and sailed.
Sch. Frank G. Rich brought corn from 
Portland for Chas. T. Spear.
Sch. G. W. Glover sailed Tuesday for Bos­
ton from A. J. Bird & Co.
Schs. Clarence IL  Venner and Puritan for 
Baltimore; John S. Davis for Annapolis, Md., 
John C. Procter, f<»r Portsmouth, Va.; Abel 
C. Babcock, fur Philadelphia, w ith ice from 
Rockport, were in the harbor Thursday.
Sch. Mary Hawes, Atkinson, with lime for 
Boston from Joseph Abbott, sailed T hursday.
Capt. E. C. Spaulding writes that he is 
laid up with rheumatism at Charleston, and 
has sent his schooner, the M. Luella Wood, 
forward under command of the mate.
F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
VOTING CO NTEST.
OONDUOTORC.
C. D. Chaplet, 1A63
W . G. Labe, 1X84
David I. Nixon, 928
Ralph K. Blacklnaton, fil
MOTORMEN.
G R. Clark, 1681
W. J. Later, 9ft0
Boyd Condon, r»M
John R. Wade, SI
E. J. Kalloch, 27
In filling out tbe subscription blanks which 
c m 11 procured at ibis office, it should he re­
membered that a ^2 payment entitles one to 
50 votes for a conductor and 50 votes also for 
a motoiman.
I f  more than one coupon is sent in at one 
time write the name of the one you desire to 
vote for on the outside of envelope or package. 
ThU w ill save the filling  out o f each coupon.
In addition fo tbo above for every 92 paid in 
by an old or new subscriber fifty votes w ill be 
allowed,coupons for which w ill be furnished at 
this office. A special coupon w ill be furnished 
for this purpose.
THE PHIZES
W iil be a regulation Wcst End uniform for the 
c inductor and motorman who receives the 
loo-t votes.
THE CLOSE.
I he contest w ill continue through February 
and March. In each of the February litres  
the standing of tbe contestants w ill be reported. 
The standing ot the vote w ill be published for 
the last time in the i«soe of March 12. Votes 
received after that date w ill be deposited, un • 
counted, in a sealed receptacle which w ill not 
he < pened until the contest i9 closed. No vo cs 
w ill be received after 12 o’clock noon Monday, 
Msrcb 26 And the result o f the contest w ill 
he announced in our issue of March 27.
Confluctors' C o t t m . - #
A Regulation Wyst End 
ductor’s Uniform w'lll be to
tbe CoTxlucUw z!»n the Rockland, 
Thomaston & CamVfctL. .Street Rail- 
way, receiving the largest number 
of votes.
For
O N E  V O T E
BQUFill out above blank with 
?J  .* f ull name of Conductor you wish to 
v° ie f° r» and send to T he Courier- 
Ga zo t e , Rockland.
$. Moiorman’s Coopoii.
V  - - - - - - - - - - -
• A  Regulation West End Motor- 
man’s Uniform w ill be g ivte  to the
: A ? Motorinan on the RocklantWThom- 
. vL aston & Camden Street Raily 
ceiving the largest number <
O N E  V O ’
For
Suite the euiue, and my en tire lino of 
Xiuue Gouda I will sell a t 25 per cent 
diecount. Remember it is no trouble 
tu  show you there goods.
$
I
Following are the names of til 
and mo’ormen at present etnpfi 
electric railroad:
Conductors.—E. H. Piper, C. 
llalpb H. Blackington, C. D Chaplesl 
Fisk, Henry G Ames, C. Walker 
A Kilton, David Nixon, W. G. Lab*/ Jam^ 
Watts, Win Ingraham, Robert Studlej', 8. A.^ 
Adam-*, Fred T. Heal.
Motorman—E. J. Kalloch, C, A. Lmnell, 
W illiam Laior, Geo. E. Clark. B W. Hunt, 
Fred E Sylvester, Edw. Perry, John R. 
Wade, Gto. F. Gay, Charles Gregory, Gran­
ville Upbatu. Charles N. Thomau, Boyd 
Condon, A. E. Young.
Colby Graduates.
T lie  annual reuniou of the graduates 
Colby University, in Eastern Mai lie , 
be hold in  Rockport, at the Baptist Cha 
next Saturday evening, President W h i| 
of Colby University w il l be an hq 
guest of the occasion.
NO TH ER SM ART COWJ
Fill out the above b l l  
the full name of the M o to r] 
wish to vote for and send 
Courier-Gazette, Rocklafl
Reported From  Drown & C om pany’s 
W eek ly  F re ig h t C ircu lar.
The situation a>, to the general freight mar­
ket is practically unchanged, and the list of 
charters effected during the year has been to 
some extent abridged l»y the intervention o f a 
holiday. The supply o f tonnage at hand con­
tinues quite moderate, though being fully 
equal to the limited requirements of charter­
ers no change in rates for the belter can be 
noted in any department. The advent of 
Spring will it is expected, bring an increase 
of business in some directions, and possibly 
an improvement upon the unremunerative 
freights that have lung prevailed, but a sub­
stantial reaction cannot reasonably be ex­
pected until the unfavorably conditions by 
which general business and the carrying trade 
are at present dominated shall have become 
essentially modified.
General cargo freights for distant foreign 
ports are inactive, with scarcely any variation 
in nominal quotations fur Australia, New 
Zeland, South America, etc. The recent 
fixture o f sail vessels for South Africa would 
seem to indicate that steamers have not suc­
ceeded in obtaining a complete monopoly o f 
business in that direction.
West India freights are slow, with scarcely 
any variation in rates for general cargo, coal 
ami lumber outward, or sugar and other cargo 
homeward. Yellow pine lumber and tie 
freights coastwise have not varied materially, 
nor is there any appreciable increase in the 
inquiry for tonnage. T hese freights,however, 
are kept upon a steady basis by the diversion 
o f tonnage to the West Indies.
Coastwise coal freights remain inactive and 
rates are largely nominal.
CiiAKI'fcKs. —  Sch. Belle Hooper, Kings 
Ferry to Ft. Spain, Lumber, S6 and river tow­
age.-----Sch. Ira B. Ellems, Jacksonville to
New York, Lumber, $4.50.------ Sch. Anna M.
Dickinson, hence to Richmond, Old Rails,
£1.50 .------- Lena White, Hoboken to Camden,
coal 85.------ Commerce, So. River to Boston,
day, £1.50 and dischaiged.
Those smart cows of B. Phil brook and^
J. Fo ’^g seem to lead. Away back in my boy4 
hood days we remember a wonderful cow. Her 
owner being asked one day t ie  amount of m ilk 
she gave, suid :
“ 1 have to m ils her in the well. When the 
well is lu ll, we churn.”
rtiu “ Coloolal Tea”  at the M. E. Church, 
Wednesday evening, was largely attended, 
more than 599 people enjoying tbe old-fash- 1 
toned supper and old folks concert. The sup­
per consisted o f baked beans, brown bread, 
pudding, etc., served in old-time dishes. A 
large force of matrons and maidens iu becom­
ing old-style costumes saw that a ll were liber 
abv and promptly served. There were some 
seventy people in costume.
The eutertaiumeut consisted of solos, duets 
aud choruses. In (he soio parts tbe following 
I participated: Miss Frances Bucheider, Mrs.
James Watts, Mrs. H. H. F lint, Miss Carrie 
I Rhoades, little  Miss Leola F lin t There was a 
chorus of about 49 voices. They saug from 
Father Kemp s book, and rendered the se!ec-
-V—  lions therefrom with spirit aud iu excellent
ot Yo*tk says our coldest j jjo e  uofi mue. L. 8. Robinson, baton in hand,
T hose Art P ic tu res
The Rockland Tribute
la furnishing each week are aiiou'y 
beautiful. You
C u t out a C oupo i
Each week and with the coupon a 
IU ceuls got tho uuiubor ol *' Stgl 
and So«o<m ot tho World " lor t |  
week—Iti 'argo pioturo. each | 
part, oowptoto tho inogullloeut 
unit Got 0 cuupon uud obtain J 
p u t and »oo how you like U.
BOAT BUILDING.
J. B. Loring, tbe boat builder, is at work on 
two boan, 16-hot and 22-toot, and a fancy 
puiliug bout finished in mahogany.
r T .j • n  ♦ • r  T ‘ i U°P° uur U1<'n 01 may tmu 11tx tia  I rades m bents rancy iibs ad¥uabiefv,,akeboui ° f  ,be w,ib
1 usual enterprise a id  energy. “♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C all an d  See T h e m .
0. E. B lackington,
43 5  M ain S tre e t.
Yea, W L ow  U rey  Cough 
C ure
__-w. The city its lf
unot appropriate anything, being already up 
to tbe debt lim it aiJowed by the state law.
M AINE .RATTERS.
VESSEL FOR S A LE .
8ch. Fly Away o f EdgarLowu; 157 Iona; well 
found uud ti* good coudHiou W ill carry ubout 
250 ton* Fur purtl ’ulars inuul 1
K. W. tU A L  WICK, Agent.
A weatherwi
weather I- past, tor the young'^Jpr^aud poily 
wops are bobbing to the surface wfW^ever * 
hole is cut iu the ponds. The poi 'yw 
deotly doesn’t known his book very wel 
a mouth ahead ot time
le i them in the most appro 
large time and nearly 1
;d style, i t  was a 
i« netted.
VESSEL
8eh. “ HuwboU’* of I 
found, atri ng and fight 
Pricv |frS e. I q
F v b n o , ISH.
FOR SALE
Boothbay H arbor, well 
va ries 75) bbts lline 
I It. (J. U O D UDON.
B uLhba; H arbo r, Mo.
'Bread Wiuner”  outwears all othaf
Y A C H T FOR S A LE .
loop yacht, 32 feel long, feet beuui New
Sum m er; good ucoounuod.uioua For '-vrais 
rp «  U. M M ILL8, 3 J£fiu 8L, Bangor.
r
♦
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Well
U nderstood
I t  is well understood by reliable 
dealers that
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPOR1
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Reao 
able Form for Home Use
In d u s c ia l News th a t Shows B usiness 
A c tiv ity  -  Loca l Notes Regard ing 
I h tngs o f In te res t— The  W eek ’s 
R rc o id  o f Personals.
CUTE C H ILD R EN . P U L P IT  HARBOR.
Flavoring
Extracts
V anilla 
L em on 
O ra n g e  
Rose, etc
have constitu ted  for years past the
standard  flavors in all the m arkets 
of this country. T ha t they are 
regarded as am ong the m ost suc­
cessful and creditable products 
and arc unquestionably, if the 
opinion of the best class of con­
sumers is a t all worthy of accept­
ance, the purest, strongest, and 
finest flavoring extracts in the 
world.
STATEMENT BY' AN AUTHORITY
1 use and recommend • l>r. Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” ns the 
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in the manufac­
ture nl Ice Cl earn
MBS E. W. THURLOW, 
lee Cream Parlors. Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have obtained  the best resu lts from 
the use of ••!)r. P r ite ’s F av o rin g  Ex 
tracts." anil think tliet a r - ju -  what they 
-. are recommended io be. the strongest, 
'the pjjreRt and of the m Hl dplicate 
flavor.
‘ . MRS. E I, PERKINS.
Rost an rant and Ice Cream P irlors, 801 
Main Stteet.
Those goods can tje, l\,tlB,d>V fh< fol-
Rockland T
lowing stores: * 
E. P Rollins. 
Perry Bros.. 14 Front Street
H O. Gurily A Co , 4 Camden
A. F. Cri'ckutt Co., 743 Main
E. M. Perr.y, 738 “
G. 4V. LvHch, 720 “
Wm, B. Hills, 672 “
Achorn & Thorndike, 668 “
K C. Rankin & Co., 656 “
Farrand, Spear & Co . 586 “
A. L Richard “on. 574 “
J . E Froboc, 450 “
C. A. Hask.dl, 442 “
H. G. Tibbetts, 434 ••
Bicknell Tea Co . 398 ••
C. Doherty, 377 "
E. B. Ingraham & Co.. 368 “
C. E. Tattle, 306 “
Jere Harrington, 292 "
Donohue’s Cash Grocery, 266 •'
White & Case, 262 “
a  p. Hix, 246 •*
J .  H Flint. 234 “
Theodore Roosen. 156 “
W E. Hallj 
Knox F a rra rs  Ex. Co,, 
,F . H W tjhey ,
State St. 
Limerock “ 
33 Park “
117 “  ••
10S Sea "  
14 W ater “
Camden
[kins.
rham & Co.,
Thomaston
larrelt.
lore.
Shepherd, 
Lite Co.,
Rockport
Vinalhavcu
aboney.
Hne,
,ros. & H. I. G. Co.
Granite Co.,
L  A. Arov, 
f .  H. Smith,
C. 8. Staples,
E. N. Brown,
J . M. Bartlett,
H. S 8weetland.
Ma;oun & V annah,
0 ,-t & Mathews,
I. W. Rawloy,
T. Long & Son, 
f. L. Burns,
V. M. Staples,
□binson Bros.,
7 . Eastm an & Co 
Fossett & Son, 
Pulsifer, 
kBurnhelmer, 
T H aggett, 
i^Steteon,
Perkins,
Pales,
i Thompsou,
Cobb <Sk Son,
. A. Simmons
Cunningham & Overlook, 
A. A. Howes A C o , 
Farwoll & Tilton, 
Davidson & Currier,
K. K. Clark,
Mathews & Young,
P. ft Ingalls.
Hurricane 
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head 
North Haven
So. Thomaston
Winslow’s Mill 
Tenant’s Harbo
The e.iramittn n music nt t ic  Metho­
dist Church h trying to organize a new 
choir
Tueslay, the 20l!t, there were ton 
large schooners in ' i 1 harbor and some 
were foiii-iiiaiters.
S ane of our locil musical talent are 
prep.ting tor an operetta to he g’vcn 
the latter part ol Mareti.
James Philbrook returned Saturday, 
the 17th, from the E nergency ll 'spital 
at Rockland. He had a deceased eye 
which was successfully removed
Noah Higgins win tried Wednesday 
before Tiial Justice Treat for drunken­
ness and disturbance, lie was lined $2 
and costs with thirty days in the c aintv 
jail.
The warm day Tuesd iy caused the ice 
to hieouie springy on Lily Pond in the 
afternoon, compelling the harvesters to 
suspend operations for th • rem ainder of 
the day.
Enos Ingraham has contracted with 
George Dunbar to repair the Cole house, 
which be lately pure.hased. lie will 
rebuild tile ell which will he two-storied 
and will alsq'huild a barn
The friends of Nelson Nutt will be 
glad to j/a rn  that lie has leased the small 
builditflg adjoining the store • f S E & 
II I- Shepherd Co., where lie Is ready 
to . t |iK r boots and shoes and smile on 
hit ctraom ers.
f IN A L H A V E N  S T A T IS T IC S ,
F a d s  and F igures from the Books o f the 
Selectm en—Satisfactory S how ing.
Through the courtesy of the select­
men of Vinalhaven we are enabled to 
present the following in advance of the 
annual town report:
Tne total appropriations for 1893, 
including state and county tax and over 
lays, was $13,548,51.
Total receipts from all resources, 
including loans, $22 686.91 ; total dis 
bnrseinents, $18,211 86, cash balance in 
treasury, $1 475.05.
Total amount of assets, $8,306 84 
liabilities ineloding unexpended balance 
for 1892 and 1893, $6,593 08; assets 
over liabilities, $1,713.76.
The assets over liabilities, the previ 
ous year, were $1,046.76. having a clear 
gain ot $667 for the year 1893.
The assets include: Ca-h in treasury 
$4,475.06; duo on taxes. $3,693.22 
from state on dog tax. $83 07; from 
state on seal bounty, $37 50; from city 
of Belfast, $18; total. $8,306 84.
Of the uncollected taxes $1,448 20 are 
for the five years, 1888 to 1892.
Everything considered the above is a 
pretty fair showing, and compares favot 
ably with other years. A little more 
than hall the taxes due added to cash in 
treasury would wipe out all of our in­
debtedness. The amount of uncollected 
taxes is quite large, and that for 1893 
$2,245 02 larger than usual, hut when 
we consider that the year 1893 was a 
hard one in money matters, the showing 
is not bad
In the latter part of December, J . A 
Davis was appointed collector in place 
of F. M. Calderwood deceased, and 
less than two months lie gathered 
nearly $10,000, which was remarkably 
good work. On the whole we think the 
afiairs of the town seem to he In a 
healthy condition.
R O C K P O R T M A R IN E .
Arrived the 21st, seh. Alice Archer
from Batli to load ice for Savannah-----
Sailed 22d, schs Puritan for Baltimore, 
Waldoboro j Clarence H. Venner lor Baltimore and 
North Waldoboro A,„., P p|a(je___
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
Warren 
(Union
Damariscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 
Cashing 
Friendship 
Searsmont
So. Liberty 
Belfast
Thorndiku Station 
Appleton 
Jefferson 
Liberty 
Raiorville
P a str y , Hi 
HELP IT I I 
hCAUSE S ill: USES
A.id O e ljc iu u s  
s / f a v r  I 
J il
L igh t. W h ite , B right Bread. 
b au K ica l Mutts, . , Must D elicate Cake,
H E  B E S T  F L O U R  O N E A R T H . J
Your Grixxr will g et it if you iut»Ut 
AtL4?f)< no UuitotkMt
IC0BB, WIGHT & CO., Agents’
Abel E. Babcock for same 
Loaded the 23d, sell. Howard W. Mid­
dleton for Baltimore----- Loaded the 22d,
sett. John Proctor for Portsmouth, Vu. 
----- Sob. Cora Dunn is loading for Balti­
more, also the Calvin F. Baker for Ports­
mouth----- Seh. Idaho discharged a car­
go of corn from Boston for the Rockport
lee Co.----- Arrived the 22d, sell. Willis
Shepard from Boston, to load lime for 
the S E & H. L. .Shepherd Co,, for
Charleston, S. C .-----Ready for sea the
21st at New York, ship Wm. II. Macy 
for Yokabama and hark Jennie H ark­
ness lor Melbourne-----Seh. Delia
Carleton sailed the 22d with lime from
G. E. Carleton for Charleston, 8. C____
Seh Annie Shepherd loaded the 21st for 
New York with lime from G. E. Carle­
ton----- Schs. H. S. Boynton and Leona
loaded lust week with lime tor Boston
from Carleton, Norwood & Co.----- Seh.
Antelope is loading for Boston from the 
S. E & 11. L Shepherd Co , with lime. 
R O C K P O R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Mrs W. A. Lueo has returned from 
her visit in Boston.
H. H Magunn went to Boston last 
week on a business visit.
George A. Andrews of Derby, Vt., 
was in town the 20th, and made u short 
visit to the new school house.
Erustus Wall has closed a successful 
term of school in Rockville. He lelt 
Thursday for Hebron, where he Will
gall end school.
Some of T h e ir B r ig h t S ayings Com piled 
for the Behoof o f O ur Readers.
A little Owl’s Head girl, alter listen­
ing to a conversation between members 
of the Baptist Church, said : “ Mamma, 
did Christ go down to the river Jordan, 
and was baptized P"
“ Yes, Ivy!”
“ Weill ninraina, are there water-pipes 
leading from the river Jordan to the 
large tanks in the Baptist Church wliero 
Christians are baptisedP"
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
5 A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite- C O P E L A N D ’S.
Oossipy B its  o f News R egard ing Resi­
dents and V is ito rs —O ccurrences T r iv ­
ia l and Im p o rta n t b u t None the Less 
o f Great In te res t.
John Quinn of Engle Island waa in 
town last week.
Ellington Carver Is doing quite a bus­
iness scalloping
La grippe has loosened its hold on the 
people in this vicinity.
The committee on accounts meet the 
14tb. Town meeting occurs March 6.
C. 8  Staples and F. II Smith have 
hnd their ice-houses filled with first-clasB 
ice.
C. S. Staples has learned the proper 
way at last to have his interfering colt
A little three-year-old Rockland boy 1 shod.
was told not to eat raisins, for fear they j Charles Dyer has filled R. G. Bab- 
would cause fits. One day his grandma hidge’s ice-house with first-clnss ice from 
found him with a bag of raisins in his I Lily Pond.
lap. evidently enjoying a rich treat ■ Isaac Loadbetter has a big wood pile
“ How many of those raisins have you ! and a big amount of fun is expected
eatenP’’ queried grandm a In terror- there at n wood chopping.
stricken tones
“ Most enongh for a fit!” was the satis­
factory answer.
Little Mildred visited a neighbor the 
other day, and wr.s instructed in spelling 
several words. On her return home she 
related that she had learned to spoil. 
She was requested to repeat what she 
had learned. Treacherous memory 
failed to respond to even a single word. 
It was something -lie could not under 
stand. But she thought that tho reason 
that she had forgotten the words were 
“ because our house is not so high in the 
walls as Mrs. R.’s.”
A little fellow living in Rockport, hav­
ing seen a boy with his ears frozen, said 
that his father once had his ears frozen 
and they didn’t get thawed out until 
July. He meant they did not get well 
until that time.
A little fellow whose grandfather, at 
one time a prominent member ol our 
city council, is minus considerable hair 
on the top of his head, broke forth re­
cently with the startling query :
“ Grandpa, does it make anybody’s hair 
come off to wear their hatP"
"So some people soy, my child.”
"W ell, then you must have worn 
yours lots, didn’t you?”
C A M D E N .
Miss Georgia Colson entertained tho 
No Name Whist Club at her rooms in 
Masonic Temple Wednesday evening 
week. A very enjoyable affair!
Mrs. Fanny Roborts and Miss I^on 
Lane, who have been visiting at W. V. 
Lane’s, have returned to Vinalhaven
The social at Mi-s Annis’ Tuesday 
evening week was a complete success.
Rev. L. D Evans gave n discourse 
Sunday evening on “The Sermon of tho 
Watch.” An orchestra furnished music.
Miss Maude Achorn of this town is 
one of tiie candidates for tho piano in the 
Maine Music Co. contest. All in Cam­
den should vote for her.
“ I t is wonderful with what ease and 
celerity the great fire insurance combi­
nation or trust can propose an increase 
o l rates in Maine," says u well known 
business man. “ If there comes a eold 
night and the water pipes freeze up, the 
automaton in Portland cries out before 
the son rises next morning, ‘rates will 
bo increased fifty per cent, in Maine. 
There seems to he an intolerable deal o l 
increase, with no decrease whatever. If 
tho combination should vary tho per­
formance once in a year or two by say­
ing: ‘The insurance business having 
been very profitable in Maine for the 
past twenty years, we will deereuse rates 
fifty per cent,’—they would then be 
entitled to some sympathy on the score 
of fairness. The insurance combination 
really makes the people of Maine insure 
themselves and pay twice the amount of 
the losses for doing it. Tne companies 
should take a little risk sometimes."
V lN A L H ftV E N * P E H S O N A L S
Eggs are worth 18 cents, butter 25 
cents, round hog 7 cents. We can buy 
the best Magnificent flour lor $4 50 a 
barrel.
The north shore is yielding some, early 
lambs. Tiie old sheep must know tho 
duty is oil wool, so they are going to 
make up with lambs.
Walter Qtiinn had his tongue hit by a 
dog a few days ago. He was playing 
with the dog, running his tongue out at 
him. The dog thinking it quilo a rich 
piece ot meat made a grab at it.
Plenty of snow for hauling and rather 
too much in the woods for chopping. 
There will he no getting wood out ot 
the swamps with teams this Winter as 
they are as soft as in June.
There is talk ot getting up a time to 
raise money to help keep our doctor here 
another year, lie cannot stay on what 
practice ho gets, and we cannot afford 
to have him go. The most of us know 
what it is to go to the main and Carver’s 
Harbor for doctors. Let’s wake up and 
get up a good time and raise what 
money we can for the good cause!
Uncle James Smith of Vinalhaven 
has been in town. He is upward of 70 
years, but is a hoy yet. He got up a 
social gathering a short time ago at 
F. O. Smith's and invited tho entire 
neighborhood. He told Henry Dunean 
to bring along his fiddle, for he might 
want to take a step. He is capable of 
doing so and in good shape too.
There was a good time in Union Hall, 
the 7th, gotten up by the library folks. 
There was a play that entertained a 
large audience for about two hours. It 
went along like clock work. It was 
performed by Ned Dyer, Frpd Alexan­
der, John Crockett, Benj Carver, Sam­
uel Crockett, Robert Q tiin n , Fostie 
Witherspoon, Nellie Witherspoon, Lew 
Witherspoon and Bessio Brown. All 
were letter perfect in their parts. 
Music was furnished by Lettie Thayer, 
Elisha Thayer and Sumner Nutt, which 
was first-class. After the play there a 
nice supper was served. All nppeared 
to enjoy themselves. One young man 
was a little disappointed because he did 
not get any apple sauce. With this 
exception everything was satisfactory. 
About $60 was netted. There is talk of 
repeating the affair.
Capt. Doyle is in town getting 
schooner Prescott ready for business.
J .  W. Hopkins, the popular clerk of 
steamer Vinalhaven, has resigned, and 
A U Patterson has been appointed to 
fill the vacancy.
ThereSwill be ail article in the warrant 
to sec it tho town will vote to purchase 
a lot ol land for the net,factory folks,pro­
viding the latter will erect a factory 
thereon.
Tiie young people’s society of the 
Loyal Workers, connected with the 
Advent Church, hold interesting meet­
ings every Tuesday evening at seven 
p. m. Tiie meetings are well attended. 
John L. Sellars is president.
Evening sleighing parties aro quite 
the thing of late. Quite a large party 
drove up to Farm er Q aiut’s, Tuesday 
evening, and passed several hours at a 
knitting hoe. Thursday evening the W 
14 Club went to Round Pond and had a 
rousing good time.
Wednesday the l l 'h  inst., W. I, Glid 
den, the i nterprising Neck luriner, had 
what was termed an old fashioned wood 
chopping with the "ardent’’ left out. 
There were eighteen present, all of 
whom seemed interested, and worked 
with a will. In the evening the party 
were joined by ladies, and all passed a 
very enjoyable evening at Farmer Glid- 
den’s. Will is a crack shot for a good 
time, and after supper there wasn’t a 
dull moment, until the wee sm a’ hours, 
when all returned to their homes, well 
pleased!
The marriage of Fred II. Bums Bnd 
Miss Bessie L Farnham at the borne of 
tin' bride’s parents, Saturday evening, 
the 17th inst , was a very pleasant affair. 
There were upwards of sixty people 
present. At 8:30 o’clock Mrs. D. L. 
Geary played a wedding march and then 
the happy couple were made ona by 
1) II. GliJden, J  P. After the cere­
mony the company were treated to ice 
cream and cake, and then there was 
dancing and a time of sociability enjoyed 
by all. Mr. and Mrs. Burns were the 
recipients of many useful and valuable 
presents. A host of friends wish them 
happiness and prosperity.
A  F l e s h  F o r m i n g  F o o d  
(A rtif ic ia l ly  D ig e s te d )
T o  p a le , th ii i  a n d  em a cia te d  
p e o p le :  T h i s  fo o d  w ill m a k e  
yon fa t, r o b u s t  an d  s tro n g . 
P e o p le  w ho  la k e  it  g a in  five 
and  e v en  te n  p o u n d s in  a 
m o n th . Il s to p s  th e  w astin g  
in c o n su m p tio n  cases  a n d  
cau ses  th ' nt to  b eco m e  fleshy . 
P a e k o la  is fa r  b e t te r  th a n  C o d  
L iv e r  O il . in  th is  re s p e c t,  w ith ­
o u t i ts  tetmlM ive ta s te . S e n d  
fo r p a m p h  e). A g e n ts  w an ted  
e v e ry w h e ie  A d d r i s s  
T h e  P r e - D i g e s t e d  F o o d  C o .,
108 ItUAiin N t r r e t ,  K evr Y o rk .
For Sale by C. H. MOOR «S CO., Rockland.
We have the Largest and B eil Line of
Dolls, D o ll’ s Carriages, Shoes, Bon­
nets, Fans, Stockings, Dishes, 
Chairs, Etc. ’ Sleds, W ag­
ons, Carts, Rooking 
Chairs, Skates for 
.Boys.
■ItlVKVIl.K BOOKS AIX KIMH.
From 2c to $1.00 Each.
« “10r Novels,
C . H. C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE
19 3 8 0  M ain S t .,  R o c k la n d
ARTISTS OF T H E  ROUNDUP.
bid  T in
II 11. Vinal and wife from Lisbon 
Falls are in town on a short visit.
Miss E. 
Rockland.
E Manson is visiting in
An old farmer in Waldo County had a 
choice lot of cows, and a neighbor, see­
ing the herd in the pasture, asked for 
how much he oouid have his pick of 
one. “Twenty-five dollars,” said the 
owner. “ All right, I’ll be around to­
morrow and select one.” The next day 
the owner of tho cows told ilia hired 
man to drive tho only poor eow in the 
lot to the barn, which was done. Soon 
tho buyer put in an appearance to buy a 
cow. He missed one, however, and waa 
suspicious. "How is thlsF You said I 
could have my pick of the lot. Where 
is that other cow?” “ Oh, that cow you 
don’t want,” said the owner. “ She is old 
and no good, so I placed her in the barn. 
You don’t want her.” But the buyer 
iusisted on buving that cow. He sus­
pected she was the best one of the lot. 
“ All right then," said the seller. “ Drive 
that cow out, John .” The cow was 
driven out by the hired man, and the 
buyer would not look at the rest but 
purchased her at once and drove her
W h e n  You
A Good T h in g
s t ic k  to  i t .  O ld  C h e w e rs  
l o n g  a g o  s p o t te d
OfJESTY 
PLUG
C h e w in g  T o b a c c o  a s  th e  
b e s t  in  t h e  w o r ld ,  a n d  h a v e  
s tu c k  to  i t  e v e r  s in c e . T r y  
a  p ie c e . S o ld  e v e r y w h e r e .
JNO. F IN ZER  &  BROS., Louisville, Ky.
The B ook o f the F a ir.
History is said to repeat herselt—perhaps she 
does—we don’t pretend to know—or care, but 
do know that tbe “ hook ol tbe la ir”  repeuti 
the la ir, lor of all tbe publications, and tbeir 
name )■ legion, none ure " in  i t "  with this beuu- 
I llu l and really valuable work. It is not a 
mere picture book for each part contains de­
scriptive mailer tbat is of tbe utmost interest, 
commences at tbe very Inception and carries 
tbe reader throughout tbe whole business with 
accuracy and lucidity, It is un assured success, 
ubscriptiubs having already exceeded 100,000, 
and s till keep coming In as fast as ever. Wbat 
has given this work sucb great popularity has 
been not only tba plan but the execution. 
Nothing could have better titled popular re­
quirements than a work wbicb covered tbe 
whole ground, historical and descriptive, and 
executed in tbe bigbest style o f a il. I t  Is to be 
completed in 2fi numbers of 40 Imperial pages
eaeb, paper pictures and printing a ll o f ibe J 
very finest tbat can be made. I t  Is tbe one ' 
thing Ibal every one who visited tbe Exposi­
tion should secure, as a momento o f bis visit I 
to tbe greatest industrial display tbe world bus I 
ever made, and as a lu ll deseriplion of this dis­
play written for tbe benefit o f tbose not able to , 
attend. Furls 1—2 and 3 are oul and ol this | 
great book we shall have more to say from , 
lime Io time I t  certainly ought to be in every 1 
tumily, especially If there ure any young 
people. Tbe Bancroft company o f Chi­
cago are Ibe publishers. K. B. Hall Is it- 
agent for Maine, and other eastern states^Xtb 
.ooms at 13 Bute street, Boston.
home. A day or two afterwards he j g rit too.
T e x a s  C o w b o y s  V a s t ly  D if f e r e n t  
F r o m  T h o s e  o r  t in -  P r e s e n t  D ay .
The old tim e cowboy is no more. He 
passed in  his checks w ith tho free grass 
custom. Tho big pasture has intro­
duced a new order of cowboy, who sleeps 
in a house and “ obeys orders’’ or quits. 
The old cowboy was the companion of 
his boss and shared his pleasures and 
his hardships.
No manager in this big headquarter 
rockhouse reminded him of his inferior 
rank in society, nor did any of the mod­
ern ranch accessories m ar the common 
dangers, the pleasures and the freedom 
and equality of tho whilom cowboy and 
cowman. B ut the ranch in tbe olden 
time was a cottonwood loghouso to 
cook in, and for roof and protection 
from tho weather tho slicker was used, j 
and mother earth supplied the ir beds. (
Tho broad range and tho overhanging 
sky answered for house and home, A 
roundup in 1807-80 was not hounded 
by wire fences, ’but tho hoys galloped out | 
of camp after breakfast, made a wide ' 
sweep, and all then drove toward a 
common center, and Io! directly a t that , 
point was gathered a herd of stock cat- 1 
tie of ull brands, ready for tho cut to 
begin.
Tho high toned man was tabooed. I 
remember suoh a m u t t  appeared a t the 
runch of J . T., in Shuckleford county, 
in 1809. He was a city fellow, und 
would say “ T hankyou”  and such like. 
His intense politeness und high toned 
nonsense aggravated the boys mightily. 
J im  B. in particu lar— poor fellow— 
was especially fretted by ids nonsense, 
as be culled it, und tried to ridicule it 
out of him, but in vain. A t last his 
resentment ripened into genuine liatred 
j and it was bard to keep tlio pi.-aoedio- 
tween them, for tho city fellow had
S h e r if f  R exfo rd
Of Winchester, N .II., had an experience 
with a severe disease and many medi­
cines, which should he of great benefit 
toothers. He says: “ 1 suffered terri­
bly three years with
N ew
Cash Prices
FOR THE THE NEXT 30  DAYS.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ft Ixiuie F lou r......................................................... $3.90
Bent Huitell .............................................................  4.2ft
II. B G. M agntgeent, only genu ine.................. 4.80
P lth b u ry ’e Best........................................................ 6.00
2 Good Brtif-me (once m o re)......................................26
6 lb. 3 cr. Callfnrnln BjiIpIi ih ..................................... 26
J u s t  to trouble  them .
3 Hi. Gallf >rnin P ru n es ..................................................26
26 lb. Good H ire........................................................  1 00
2 Good Pal Ip .....................................................................2ft
2 lb. C itron ........................................................................26
2 1b. a nlntits. all so u ed ..............................................26
60 cent MoluHres, per gallon .........................................32
900 l’iiIIciih already sold.
7 burs Good H o o p ......................................................... 2ft
50 cent Ten, w arran ted ...................................................8H
10 lb. Pull L o rd ........  ......................................................96
2 SfitiH Best Bnltlmoin I ’e a e b e s ................................ 26
1 lb. B estC resm  T a i t i r ,  any k ind ............................W
3 Bottles AnuD iiia ....................................................... 26
Regular Onr 
Price. Price.
D ana’s S arsspa ilJIa ..............................  f l.0 0  79o
A lien’s Hursup'irll a ........................................ 60 39o
Beef, Wine mot I ro n ...............................  .60 89c
Bo crick** Cough Ba Ram............................ 26 19e
Johnson 's Lininn n t.........................................26 28o
IT  MUST BK FU L L Y  UNDRRBTOOD 
that these are < iu-h Price- tn ly  and will he
sold only for Cash.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Remember the Place.
C. E. T U T T L E ,
♦0 3 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T .
5 ^ T u_li2'<2CK- near  park  stbkbt 
E V E R E T T  A . JO N ES,
Fire Insurance Broker.
Risks placed and Insurance effected.
T he largest risks placed with safety.
161 M A IN  S T .. - RO CK LA N D , MK
P. O. Box 624.
R IC E , B IR D  & 3 A R N E Y ,
Insurance Agents,
SY N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G , ROCKLAND.
First cla^s, strong and reliable English and
Am erican Com panies are represen ted  by us. 
Telephone connect on. 22
A . J . E R S K IN E  & S O N ,
Fire Insurance Agonts,
117 MAIN S T R E E T , .  R OCKLAND, ME 
Office rear roornfover Rockland National Bank. 
<*** Leading English and A m erican Fire In sar
auco Companies represented.
Trnpe/ers’ Accident Insurance Co.
C O C H R A N , B A K ER  & CROSS
VIRK, MARIRE, LIKE AND ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
C apital represen ted  over N inety Mlliton D ollars.
Louses Adjusted and Paid at this Office.
106 M A IN  S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
DR . W O O D S ID E ,
Residence and Office 49 Middle St.
TRLLPI1ONK CONNECTION,
Hours . — 8 to 0 n. m .; i ;  tc  9, mid 7 to » p . m
came buck and accused the seller of 
cheating him, and wanted him to take 
the eow back. But tho old fellow re­
fused. saying that tbe buyer hud his 
pick und he must abide by it.
P a le  F a c e s
s h o w  D e p le te d  B lo o d , p o o r  
n o u r i s h m e n t ,  e v e r y t h i n g  
b a d .  T h e y  a r e  s ig n s  o f  
A n a e m ia .
S c o tt’s 
E m u lsion
t h e  C r e a m  o f  G ^ d - l i v e r  0 :1 , 
w i t h  h y p o p t0 D s p h ite s ,  e n ­
r i c h e s  t h o  O ro o d , p u r i f i e s  t h e  
s k in ,  A n a e m ia , b u i ld s
u jj / t 'r  e sys te m . Physiciant, th e  
^ X v o r ld  o v e r , e nd o rs e  IL
Oon’t ba deceived b, Substitutes!
b f  k »v ll A Uuwav, M. V . A lt t> n .«a it&
Well, one morning iu i860, nt Moun­
tain pass, m Taylor county, long before 
any one lived in that section, J im  got 
aw fully mad and gave tho city fellow a 
cussing, whereupon a row resulted und 
blodslnd Was barely prevented there 
and then. We got tin-city fellow to ride 
off, and it looked liko peace had return­
ed, but one hour later J im  B. und bis 
am iable enemy met off a t one side of 
tberouudup. 1 buppeut tl to bo near. In 
a hash the city chap ran  before Jim , 
dismounted, leveled bis gun on him and 
Remanded un apology or death.
Jim  jerked out two six shooters, but 
■laid nothing, and instantly the city 
fellow fired. Poor Jim  roiled oif bis 
horse u dead man. 1 got to them just 
as J im  fell. He died instantly, shot 
' through the heart, liis  slayer mounted 
bis horse and " l i t  o u t.’’ We buried 
J im  and went on w ith our herd, two 
j men short, but with no discordant eiu- 
l meut among us.
Such was the old way. The boys were 
courteous und kind, they were geuer- 
, ous and brave, industrious and honest, 
but they would nut bland any high toned 
Doiibeubc. A new era baa set in. Which 
is the better we cannot say, but one 
thing b  sure— with a ll h is fuults, und 
they were many, the old tim e cowboy 
was a man to be trusted  in  peace or 
war und was tbe very boul of honor.—
Dallas News.
R h e u m a tis m
In my shoulder, ami at. tim es 1 found it 
impossible to raise my hand to my head.
“ I tried many kinds of medicine, but 
got no relief until I took th a t marvel,
n w A S
S A R S A P A R IL L A
W hich completely eured m e.”
Messm. .1. A. Pow ers A- Son, Drug­
gists, of W inchester, N .II.. were asked 
to iTiV ^igat.’ -a-r, and n*;.ort that 
Mr. W. L. Hexfonl’s stutenient is ansm 
lutelv correct. Is it any wonder that 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla is known the coun­
try over as
“ The Kind That Cures.”
D A N A ’S 1*11.1.s act < ;t-ilv mi llverundboweil.
Lace
Curtains!
E P H .P E R R Y ’S D Y E H O U S E
T h e  p la c e  t o . .
H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
HORSES!
G t i c k  tut 
<4t»t Etc
(O R  S A L t.  O ft I tX C H A N C B
— AT TUB LIVKBV STABLE OF —
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
CoBNbU Park a m > Ukios Htheei
IS
W idow G rey  C ough C ure
l a  P e r f e c t i o n  I t a e l f
F. B. A D A M S , M . D „
P hysician an d  S u rg eo n ,
too M AIN S T R E E T , R emidknce St a t e  8 t .
W . A A L B E E , M . D ..
•JEKIOK AND R E S ID E N C E , 46 M ID D LE ST 
Of f ic e  Houkh— h to 9 a. m ..  1 lo 2 und 6 lo
9.80 p . m. T elephone connection.
W . V. H A N S C O M , M . D ., 
P h ys ic ian  an d  S u rg eo n ,
SY N D IC A TE B U IL D IN G , .  ROCKLAND 
A ^ B p c c la l atten tion  given to Ditseuses of the
Eye and Ear.
Offic e  iI oukh : - 11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p . m .: 7 to 
10 n. m.
tELEPHONE Co n n ectio n  Office, 45 8; House 
80 2
J . C. H IL L .
Phys cian arid Surgeon.
f lig h t oall» froti, .no office. T elephone Conuecttou 
HYNDICATE BUILDING.
II. O. L ISV U N SA L K K ,
No. 80 Ma in  St ., .  THOMABTON, MB. 
CONNULTATIONM solicited In all d e p a r tm e n t of
Medicine, Kurgery und Gynecology.
Bpccialty Made o f  Office Practice,
O f fic e  H o u k s: W beu.t<iol otherw ise profes­
sionally engaged. 80
M . P. J U D K IN S , M . D .,
R E SID EN C E A N D  UEE1CK, 302 M A IN S T R E E T
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Suronnn and M echanical D en tis t,
M l M AIN ST .. - - R O C K LA N D , ME
DR. F. E. F O L L E T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K. S P E A R  B L O C K -C o r. Main and Park P lan .
dr. J. H. DAMON,
S u i'u c iiii m id  Mi’i’liu u lca l 
X 3 o x x t l a s t ,
SP E A R  BLOCK, SOi- Ma ir  STUKRT.
87 E th e r and Gas alw ays on hand.
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
BYN D 1CA 1E BU ILD 1N U , R O C K LA N D .
C. M .W a l k ir . B. C. PAt«o».
R E U E L  R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w ,
CAM DEN, M A IN E
1.MU* Judge of Probate and lusolveuey.
